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The right
to carry
is a must

If a few state legislators have
their way, ,New Jersey would
become the 32nd state to adopt
right-to-carry legislation, allowing
law-abiding citizens to carry fire-
arms. I wish diem the best of luck,
aitd urge them to ignore the
impending storm of hysteria and
misinformation about to com-
n n w , •c^witoy of <he Sta

Freeholders appoint Lapolla to replace Baran

y g
and area broadcast media.

On !he morning of May 22,
Assemblyman Kevin Q'Toole, of
Union and Essex counties, was
among about a dozen other Repub-
lican assemblymen and senators
who gathered at the Slate House to
announce the introduction of such

The Citizens Protection Act is
intended to allow a New Jersey
resident the freedom to carry a con-
cealed firearm for self-protection.

Pretty radical idea, huh?

Common
Sense
By Jay Hochberg
Regional Editor

Imagine a country where normal
people are allowed to defend them-
selves against criminals and, in the
process, actually deter and prevent
crime. Imagine there could be less
of a need for those occasionally
tpugh-on-crime politicians, like
our president, to pretend they want
more cops on the beat to protect us
from the animals they won't keep
in prison.

How will a carjacker in Newark
deal with the anxiety caused by the
fear of knowing his next target
nviv amp him ookl 7 How w 1 fipilt
on tlie innsL' in Bergen County sup-
posed io get anything done if
women start carrying guns? Think
iif the culture shock to be exper-
ieiK'fd by burglars and robbers
when iliey ha%-e to worry about
facinij armed homeowners ind
merchants, •

Your heart is breaking, isn't it?

The Association of New Jersey
Rifle and Pistol Clubs dispatched
several women to join the legisla-
tors that day. One woman told of
her ex-husband who, she said, beat
and raped her before threatening to
kill her. "I lived through hell," she
said, "and the laws weren't enough

By Sera Daily
StalT Writer

The county government will be get-
ting a new county manager next
month,

Michael Lapolla, acting first assis-
tant prosecutor for the Union County
Prosecutor's Office, was appointed
last Thursday by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

The vote was 8-0 for Lapolla with
Affirmative vole* from tooth the
Democratic majority and Republican
minority on the board. Republican
Freeholder Henry Kurz abstained on
the vote: he could riotte retetiea fttr
commenj^

Lapolla, who will be paid an annual
salary of SI 10,500, will move into me
county manager's office on June 16,
He will be replacing Arm Baran, who
announced her resignation on May 6.

"All those who know and haye
worked with Michael share my enthu-
siaMn for hit tmpraMive qualities,"
said Democratic Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda Stender, "We were very
fortunate to have someone with his
unique background willing to step

Michael Lapolla
into the county manager's post at this
critical lime of transition.

"Like his predecessor, Ann' Baran,
he brings to this position superb adnu-
nistrative skills, in-depth experience
in the operations of Union County
government, extensive knowledge of
our problems and — perhaps most of

all — bipartisan respect and
confidence,"

Lapolia said he already has a close
working relationship with Baran and
predicted a "seamless and painless
transition."

"I appreciate the fact that the free-
holders have given me this wonderful
opportunity and I look forward to
working with them," said Lapolla,

Slender had said that a formal
search for a replacement was to take
place after Baran had handed in her
resignation, something that did not
happen.

aiuMLi eiL|niiim ttwt wm UJUINJF
saved time and money not convening
a search committee for Baran's
replacement and that the freeholders'
legal counsel had said the regular
search process could be waived.

She added that, with the nomina-
tion of a new, permanent county pro-
secutor, namely Thomas V. Manahan
of Weslfield, Lapolla had received a
number "very attractive offers to
leave county government,"

".We could not risk losing a man
whose experience included six years

as a member of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, includ-
ing its chairmanship, and six years as
first assistant Union County prosecu-
tor. Michael also gained invaluable
knowledge at the state and federal
levels as assistant counsel to Gover-
nor Florio and state director of the
offices of Senator Bill Bradley."

When asked about this, Lapolla
said he had started hunting for a job
before Manahan's nomination.

"I enjoy county government in par-
ticular and I think county manager is a
great position and I look forward to
frvmg * my taM «tet," km Hid.

Lapo'Ha said a top priority for the
county is to build a new Juvenile
Detention Center, Funds for a new
center were defeated by the Democra-
tic minority on the freeholder board
last year because of money concerns
with ihe UCUA incinerator — speci-
fically, the fact that the county may
have to pay the UCUA's debt service
if it defaults on its bonds.

Who would be named to succeed
Baran had been circulating in political
circles around the county since the

Democrats becametne i
on the Board of Chosen PreehpIdWB.

Lapolla, a Democrat, was once the
youngest county freeholder to the
state. He was elected to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders in 1083 and
served two throe-year terms, He was
made chairman in 1988,

Lapolla, 40, is a resident of Eli-
zabeth. He is married and has •
5-month-old son.

1 le is a graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity and a Phi Beta Kappa mernfcer.
lie received a law degree from
Washington College of the American

in Waihiflgtoa.
was admitted to the New Jersey Bar in
iy»t •

Lapolia served briefly as assistant
counsel to Guv. Jim Florio in 1990
and then served as director of the New
Jersey Office of Senator Bill Bradley.
I Ic was named first assistant jiroseeii-
UM of Union County.

1 lu has also been an adjunct p ro to-
sof.-at the Graduate School of Public
Administration at Kean College and is
an instructor at. the John H- Stamler
Police Academy in Union County.

Officer of the Year

. •*«. All'Nofyral.
1997 I NIOIV COUNTY'

LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPO

Juws i. 188? Illttl flM

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, second from left, presents the Officer of the Year Award to
Donald White, second from right. The award is given to a sheriffs officer on the
basis of his 'dedication to duty, compassion, personal drive and unselfish assis-
tance to friends and co-workers,' Froehlich said. A 13-year veteran of the depart-
ment, White lives in South Plainfield. When asked to comment on the award,
White said his 80-year-old mother 'will be real proud of me,1 Flanking the two are
Sheriff's Officer Robert Woelpper and Detective Frank Bartone; both will receive
meritorious service awards later this year. .

Family discount cards
set for county's pools

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
family discount cards for the Union
County pools in Rahway and Wheeler
Park in Linden are available for
purchase,

"The cards, which will be honored
at either pool, offer each immediate
family member the opportunity to
obtain a 30-visit card at a substantial
disermrif nver the regular diily admis-
sion price," said Freeholder Chairman
Linda Stender. "For a Union County
family of four, two adults and two
children,- there could be a savings of
50 percent."

"Family discount cards will only be
on sale until June 20, After thai time,
individual discount cards will be sold
at* fne' pooTln TO Ind ~iy"vTsirquari6-"
ties," continued County Manager Ann
M. Baran. "Although there is a sav-
inas to be realized when purchasing
an individual discount card, it is defi-
nuely in the best interest of families to
be part of the advance sales "

Ail people who purchase discount
cards should note that admission to
the pools is on a first-come, first-serve
basis Possession of a discount card

does not guarantee admittance and is
not considered to be a reservation or,
club membership. For safety reasons,
when the pools have reached capacity,
there will be no further admissions,
regarJles* of whether or not a person
1'i.s- a disovu.i! card.

Tue counts s pools, which are out-
Jo T futilities w;ih handicapped fei-
I,:IL-, will be opening June 21. John
RLMSIJ" Whee^r Pixi] is located or*
Stiinp^'ii Avenue in Linden, off
Route 1 South; Waller E. LTlrich
Memorial Pool is in Rahway River
Y'Aik, off Valley Road. Clark, and St.
Georges Avenue, Railway. Sessions
ul ihe pools vary as in day and times,
so the public is urged to contact the
k;ol thuj Wish to aUuud, qr
sion of Parks and Recreation, for an
information shijci. A schedule of
swim lessons and classes can also be
obijiiied hy kulhne. the Parks office.

"I'.' ohuiii d family discount card,
pjii'i'ii> must complete and return an
applicjiuin form in-pe'rson to the
I'nion County Administration Build-
nii;, Hlizaheihiown PUzu. Elizabeth,
pnor io June 21,

Forum to address economic development in county
Union County business owners and

executives are scheduled to join with
taining businesses in the area.
Because much of Ihe port is located in

reduce pollution at its source, preserv-
ing the sensitive creek, stream, river

Pierce, chairman of the Alliance's
Environmental Reform Committee,

than those established by the federal
government, except under unusual

to protect me. New Jersey gives us
the right to protect ourselves. Now
thev should give us the means."

Unfortunately, this bill will not
be sijined into law,

• I'm confident it will make it out
of committee and will be passed by
the General Assembly, The hard
part is passage in the Senate, where
even the most conservative mem-
bers will balk during this election
vear.

Regardless of its success in the
Legislature, this bill will not be
supported by our governor, who is
in no hurry to inspire bad press and
jeopardize .her apparent popularity.

'•••
And speaking of looking Io the

Legislature for leadership, I hope
the talk of amending the state con-
stitution to make Supreme Court
justices accountable to voters
becomes bills that will be signed
into laws, -

by rejecting Governor Whit-
man's education spending plan,
the court finally made- it obvious
that jl is more interested in the
redistribution of private wealth
than it is in anything edueaiion-
related.

Not content to legislate by
decree, the court now wants to
muscle in on the Legislature's
power to tax. Such an encroach-
ment should motivate the Assemb-
ly and Senate to protect their turf
and exercise their constitutional
duties to keep the branches' pow-
ers separate.

To be on the safe side, the con-
st Million also should be amended
with the deletion of that "thorough
and efficient" clause.

county, state and federal officials for a .
"hands-on" meeting Monday to
exchange ideas on the important rela-
tionship between a New Jersey/New
York Metropolitan Area environmen-
ul plan and Union County's econom-
iw development initiatives.

The Interactive Public Forum, to he
held from 5: IS to 7:30 p.m. at theTos-
wo Refining Company, 1400 Park
Ave., Linden, will address the efforts
of the New York/New Jersey Harbor
Estuary Plan, which is a key focus of
the county's evolving long-range
plans for sustainable economic
development.

Co-sponsored by Union County,
the Union County Alliance/Gateway
Center, the Union County Chamber of
Commerce, The Linden Industrial
Association and TOKO Refining
Company, (lie forum will feature dia-
logue with experts in addition to
updating participants on the activities
of organizatioas such as the depart-
ments of Commerce, EnviromenUI
Protection and the federal Enviromen-
tal Protection Agency, "

"It is essential that environmental
policies and economic growth in
Union County support — and not hin-
der — one another," said Freeholder
Donald Goncalves, chairman of the
county's Economic Development
Committee, The forum, he explained,,
is part of the Board of Chosen Free-
holderK' cfJorts to secure the county'*
position in the emerging world eco-
nomy through sustainable economic
development: meeting the needs of
the present witnoui compromising me
requirements of future generations.

Established in 1987 by the Envir-
onmental Protection Agency, HEP is
a major initiative to clean the Port of
New York and New Jersey while sus-

union county, the program has naa
far-reaching environmental and eco-'
nomic impacts on the region and will
continue to be a major factor. •

The forum Is the latest in a series of
citizen education programs begun in
1095 to address Union County's
diverse economy and environment.
Three such award-winning programs,
established by former Freeholder
Linda-Lee Kelly, were recognized by
the National Association of Counties.
Kelly now serves on the Union Coun-
ty Alliance's Environmental Reform
Committee, which holds increased
education and involvement of more
public sectors as a primary goal.

Noting that there will be speakers
from the public and private sectors -—
many recognized nationally as experts
in their fields, Goncalves said public
participation is crucial,

"This forum will be an opportunity
to share information, exchange ideas
and showcase environmental conser-
vation and economic development in
our diverse county,** he said, explain-
ing that the county has been encourag-
ing the Spanish and Portuguese com-
munities to attend because of their
growing business interest in the area.

Freeholder Henry Kurz, liaison to
ihe Environmental Health Advisory
Board, said (lie forum will address
issues that "impact all facets of our
lives", -

"Economic and environmental mat-
ters are of crucial importance." Kurz
said. "The roadmap we will make for
the HEP and sustainable economic
development will directly impact our
economic opportunities and quality of
life today, with far-reJching implica-
tions for future generations."

Among HEP's initiatives are to

and watershed ecosystems in Union
County, as well as monitor sewage
treatment, plants that discharge mater-
ial into the Arthur Kill waterway.

The •Union County Alliance has
beyn a driving force in sponsoring
meetings and,conferences to address
economic growth and environmental
issues. As part of its Long-Range
Strategic Plan, the Alliance has work-
ed with the Board of Chosen Freeho1-
ders to establish environmental priori-
ties for Union County. This working
relationship helps to strengthen part-
nerships with community, environ-
mental and economic development
groups.

"The problems of balancing eeo-
. nomic growth and environmental pre-
servation are challenging," said David

"inis lorum win enanieTus"To aaaress
these issues under the broad umbrella
of s u s t a i n a b l e e c o n o m i c
uevelopmenu"

The committee, comprised of rep-
resentatives from local businesses,
economic development organizations
and county staff, has been working
with the New jersey Department of
Enviromental Protection regarding
HEP and economic development
Seeking to strengthen the vital link
between environmental protection
and economic development while
stressing the importance of retaining
manufacturing jobs in Union County,
the etimmittee in 1993 has made
re-commendations, including:

• Urging that environmeiUkl reg-
ulations should not be more stringent

• Requesting thai public entities
such as the Port Authority of New
Jersey and sewage authorities join
with Union County's environmental
reform efforts.

While praising regulations that
have resulted in reducing air and
water pollution, Goncalves noted that
pending HEP efforts could have far-
reaching impacts on businesses of all
sizes.

"We are living in an age when it is
.rucial lor people to learn how envir- .
onmenial efforts will affect them," he
said. "This forum is important for
people who are interested in attending
this forum, or would like more infor-
mation on this county initiative,
should call the Union County
Alliance at (908) 527-2944.

Expo features police activities
By Muddy Vital.-

Staff Writer
On June 1, residents from around the county can come

out and see first hand what the men and women in blue do
on a da,ily basis at the second annual Police Expo, held at
the John H, Starnler Police Academy, located at 1776 Rari-
tan Road, Scotch Plains, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Law enforcement agencies throughout Union County, as
well as state and federal agencies, will be on hand to pro-
vide information on the various roles of the officers to
-families. -. .i. _

The program is free of charge. Special Jaw enforcement
officers' exhibits will include K-9 units, bomb squad
robots, an explosives detonation demonstration. State
Police medical evacuation helicopter, police horses, bicy-
cle and motorcycle patrols. Law Enforcement Explorer
Youth Posts, crime prevention units, patrol and community
policing, specialty vehicle and more.

Other activities will include displays and demonstra-
tions by the Union County Chapter of MADD, ASSIST,

.-Union' County Firefighters* Association Smoke House,
Above and Beyond Tae Kwon Do School, Union County

Drug Alliance, the Union County Comprehensive Traffic
Safety Unit, communications equipment, police bicycle
and police vehicle competitions. Food, refreshments, com-
memorative T-shirts, souvenirs, rides and amusements will
also be available. '

Union D.A.R.E. Officer Nick Ardjto said the event last
year was a big success but this year is expected to be ah
even bigger success with more participants. "The reason
we chose the police academy this year was because a lot of
children ask questions about it," Ardito said.

An added plus will beJMLmimite tours made available to
parents and the children of the police academy.

'"Children are always asking us what police officers do
and what it is like to be an officer," Ardito said. "Here is a
chance to see w-hat we do every day and other support ser-
vices we contact," Ardito continued, "This is a way to say
thank you to all of the children in the D.A.R.E. program. It
is an event in which they can come out, enjoy themselves
and see what policing is all abnout:" •

In case of rain, the event will be held June 8, For more
information, contact the Union Police D.A.R.E, Unit at
(008) 851-5252. . f _
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Horseback riding lessons

The opportunity to learn to ride a.-
horse cxisi.s ihis summer at the coun-
ty's Equestrian Camp.

nqucstrians of »H abilities, espe
ciaHy beginners, are invited 10 enroll
m om IT two of the week-Iong ses-
sinns which includes instructional lid-
in;;, iiuil rides, learning general care

•ol" J horse and a barbeque, Campers
uiil also he able to participate in a
1 Unm Show at the cud of the summer.

Waictnmg StiMes, ! ! « Sansmt
I ane. Mountainside, is the site for this
.ipponunity for fun, fitness and leam-
liic. Camp is open to boys and girls
.IUCS nine to 17.

Enrollment is limited to a maxi-
;:uii] of isvci weeks per child. Sche-
J J U J sessions will be held beginning
:>.w week of June 24 and ending the
«a'k of Aug. 10. Sessions are Tues-
L;.,y through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
LWL-pi for the week of June 30-July 3
.uicii canip will be held Monday
.v.i\'i!i;h Thursday.

I'.iriitipjnis may register on or after
U.ne T On the seventh, registration
••"»< win he 8 i m. mutton- m€ 1 to
- p.m. Applications are accepted on a
;;:>!-v:ome, first served basis. The fee
;» S22O per session for Union County

5260 for oui-of-county. All
n must be performed in per-

a n . Proof of nridency and a birth
certificate wiU to n q v M

For further Information, contact the
Watchung Stables at (908) 789-3665,

Conti will run again
Union County Surrogate Arm Conti

lias announced that she will seek re-
election to her fourth term.
, "I'm very proud of my record of
efficiency and fairness in the Surra-
gate's Office," Conii said. "At the
same lime, i wwrtd like to er>mi!TOe 1ft
expand my work with guardianship
issues, particularly in the area of
establishing greater protection for
minor c h i l d r e n and i d u l t
incompetents."

Conii recently received an awird
from the New Jersey Coalition for the
Protection of Vulnerable Adults for
her work in the establishment of a
Union County guardianship monitor-
ing program,

She worked with the Superior
Court of New Jersey to develop a pilot
program, and her office was the first
Surrogate's Office in New Jersey to
administer this program, which has
now been adopted by surrogates
throughout the state.

During her past term. Conti over-
saw the establishment of a computer-
ized document preparation program, i

promise she made in her Ust
cainnaign • .

"For years, these forms were done
manually. This new procedure save* •
tremendouR amount ©f time, and it
will enable us to avoid the need for
greatly expanded office staff in the
future."

Conti has received awards and hon-
ors for Iier work as surrogate. She
serves on the executive board of the
National College of Probate Judges.
She is a resident of Moumatnskie and
is married to Dr. Ralph Conii. They
are the parents of five children.

Friends of Ann Conti, the campaign
committee, is sponsoring a cocktail
party on Wednesday at 6 p.m., at the
Galloping Hill Caterers. Anyone
wishing information about the event
should contact Edward J. Palmieri at
(908) 35.V1636.

Elder law advice
Benjamin D. Eckman, a local elder.

law attorney, has produced a brochure
called "Understanding Advance
Directives: A Guide to Living Wills
•nd Health Care Plumes" in •iMicipa-
tion of National Elder Law Week,
which ends Saturday.

EUur law is intended to broadly
assist "extended living." An elder law
practilioner provides the legal infor-

mation necessary for pertons wbote
Uw 'wi l l extend or bave already
extended beyond the time when all
children are usually out of the bouM
and when regular employment ceases.
After (he elder law attorney and client
complete their work, legal documents
have been drafted, tax considerations
have been analyzed, and a plan to pro-
tect the elder's estate has been
implemented.

Eckman is a member of the New
York Slaw Bar Association, the New
Jersey. State Bar Association, Die
National Academy of Elder Law
Attorneys, the Elder Law Section of
the New Jersey State Bar Association,
and the Union County Bar
Association.

COAH reform
Gov, Christine Whitman has signed

into law a bill sponsored by Assemb-
lymen Richard Bagger and Alan
Augustine, both R-Union, that
changes the definition of vacant land
when used in calculations for afford-
able housing.

' 4 In ! • i rti • I M P MM Î MJIM 'ivtiHi ^Bitl

under TUB Taw, vKnn tana win
include property leased to a munici-
paliiy, county or nonprofit entity for
recreation or open space. This land no
longer can be used by the state Coun-
cil on Affordable Housing to deter-

mine a Tnunicipriity'i fair share of
affordable houitng.

Previously, the law stipulated that
when cUculatini a municipality'"
fair-share aflafttaMe houring obliga-
tion, COAH could not deagnaie as
vacant land any property owned by a
county, municipality or nonprofit
group that has been earmarked for
Gonservatkin. parks, or open space
preservation,

"Our bill expands the meaning of
the mm vacant land to include prop-

edTIJV recreationy p
that is leased, licensed or operated by
a county, town or nonprofit agency,"
Bagger said, "Because that land is not
available for development, it
shouldn't he considered vacant for
COAH purposes." he added.

"The law does not change the intent
of the Fair Housing Act," Augustine
said. "Rather it balances the demands
for affordable housing with the need
for preserving land for conservation,
parks and open space,"

The Bagger-Augustine bill will
help guard against overdevelopment
in communities already hard-pressed
to obey state directives for tfforflMe
housing.

Battleship efforts
Not only can citizens become

involved in bringing the USS New

Jersey home by purchasing a "
ghip license plate^ta! abwby p
paring In the v&ammjtX rt
on the 1996 rtatt income tax forms
This year's tax fonn include a ipeeiii
check off for the Battleship New
Jersey. Funds collected through the
check-off will be directly applied to
bringing the ship hack to our Mate and
opening it as a museum.

The ship is rich in history. It has
served through four major conflicts.
World War II, flw Vietnmi W«r, the
Korean Conflict and the Beirut crisis.
The.USS New Jersey also has the dis-
tinction of being the most decorated
warship in U.S. Naval history boast.
ing 16 battle stars and 13 ribbons.

The USS New Jersey is now sta-
tioned in Bremerton, Wash, where she
is being maintained by the Navy. An
application for her acquisition has
been submitted to the secretary of the
Navy by the USS Battleship Commis.
sion which is a state-sponsored
commission.

Questions about the project and
infnmiiiioii ^ j
outside of the check off can be mailed
to Ellen Amato, director of the Battle-
ship Foundation, at 17151 Highway 35,
Suite 103. Middletown, NJ 07749; or
call (908) 671-6488.
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3095 College Basketball "

TELEVISION

3220

RELIGION

Bible Verse For The Day I

LOTTERY
DAILY RESULTS
1900 New Jersey
1901 New York
1902 Connecticut ,
1903 Pennsylvania

1904 Floritia

SPONSORED BY

THE VITAMIN
FACTORY

MUSICSOURCE
FRESH CUTS FROM THE
HOTTEST NEW CD'S
0100 Music Preview

SCHOOL CLOSINGS & EMERGENCY INFO
7000
7001

7002
7003

7004
7005

7006

Clark Public Schools
Elizabtth Public
Schools
Hillside Public Schools
Kenilworth Public
Schools
Linden Public Schools
Mountainside Public
Schoors
Rahway Public Schools

7007

7008

7009

7010

7011

Resells Puttie
Schools
Rosellt Park Public
Schools
Springfield PubMe
Schools

Summit Public
Schools
Union Public Schools

NETWORK TV TONIGHT 373R
3226
3227
3228
3229
3230
3231
CABLE
3232
3233
3234
3236

ABC 3238
CBS
FOX
NBC
Tonight's Movies
TV Talk Show Preview j

TONIGHT |
Best Bets For Kids
TV Sports Highlights
PBS Tonight . . i
Stations A-L

Stations M-Z
TV News Maker
Preview

r—-̂ .
r T•1/
i——I

WEATHER. TIME & TEMPERATURE
WEATHER
1800
1801
1802
1803

TIME A TEMP
Atlantic City
Boston
New York City
Philadelphia

1000 Current Time &
Temperature

Questions of Com
We Would Like To Hear From You!

ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING
AND SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL KEVIN LONG
AT

(908) 686-7700 EXT. 311
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

unurui, •SB JIUf I , "Tl •fTHiStettiThe Golden Ugrits of l^rTflST
senior citizens, rehearse musical program with Gail Tomqulst directing.

VftftiJ# Up Of

Singing group lights up their golden years
even in our future. It's a religious musical, but it's moreBy Bca Smith

Staff Writer
A religious musical group, The Golden Lights, made up

of senior citizens, has been enlifhfenmf iBdieneei in
Union County and beyond for the past year with sn inspira-
tional program called "The Time of Our Lives."

The wonderfully happy seniors, who belong to the
Evangel Church in Scotch Plains, love to perform, sing sol-
os and duets, and play various Instruments.

"There are about 25 seniors in this group," explained
Ginnte McKenney of Linden, who organized The Golden
Lights, McKenney, a former Roselle Park mayor and free-
holder, and Gail Tomiquist, director of the group, came by
Friday morning to discuss the wonders of senior citizen
accomplishments in the world of music.

"These are all members of the church," explained Toni-
quist, "and they arc having the time of their lives with this
production. There will be about 30 seniors when we start
our new program at the Westwood in Garwood singing for
the Exxon Annuity Group, who are retirees. It is wonderful
to see how dedicated the members of our group are. They
come to ail rehearsals and performances."

McKenney mentioned that "Gail came up with the con-
cept of this group, and she is the organizer. We did our first
presentation in our church on May 5 of last year. Gail came
up with the name, The Golden Lights. She alsr- does The
Shining Lights, a children's choir in our church. She sug-
gested that maybe we might be able to take our production,
'The Time of Our Lives' to musing homes, and it toas since
spread to assisted lrvrng centers, senior community cen-
ters, churches, Bafftlsf," Lvinerin arid1 Presbyferiin." ,'

Tcmiquist beamed, "Our seniors are so enthusiastic
about tiie whole thing. The ages range from 50 and up,
SVhjj we even have a member, Mela Nickles, who is
91-years-ii'ld." 51ie'grinn«r "frn tKe'younpst"—"anffnot
yet a senior citizen. And of course, we have more women
than men."

McKenney helps "with the narration. And members of
the church recently invited seniors to come to sing with us
as we travel from one church to another, not only in Union
County, but as far as a Baptist church in Somerset."
• Toniquist said that "we do a musical which concentrates

on 'in spile of the aging process.' The singers are so grate-
ful for what God has done in our puKt, our present, and

Arts center seeks volunteers
The Union County Arts Center, a

1300 seal multi-purpose performing
arts center located in Rahway, New

children's theatre, classic and contem-
porary films and dance are presented
annually

teer for ushering, concessions, fun-
draising, marketing, mailings and
office support̂

Built in 1927, the building original-
ly served as a vaudeville theatre,
silent movie house and finally a main-
stream movie theatre. Currently, more
than forty quality performing arts
events, spanning music, adult, and

Summit youth
wins for po§m

A poem written by Sara Polsky, a
sixth grader at Summit Middle
School, was selected as one of the top
ten poems in the fourth, fifth and sixth
grade division of the New Jersey's
Young Poets Contest, sponsored by
Creative Communications, Inc. an
education publishing company
located in Utah,

Sara's poem, "The Octave," will
receive special recognition in a poetry
anthology, "A Celebration of New
Jersey's Young Poets," that will fea-
ture the poetry of the state's best stu-
dent poets. Sara will also receive a
$50 savings bond from Creative Com-
munication, which is publishing the
anthology.

77w Octave
Gnawing knots of nervousness

pull my stomach tigltt,
I feel as if I've shrunk
two incites with fright
I'm called up to play.

but 1 almost hold back,
I know that self-confidence

is something I lack,
I feel myself pulled into, the song:

It's-fun!
My fingers gallop over the keys,

until I find I'm done,
—Sara Polsky

Union County, the center is housed in
what is formally known as the "Old
Rahway Theatre." Since 1984, the
facility has undergone major renova-
tion restoring the theatre to its oriigi-

Singers recall The Time of Our Lives'
The Golden Lights, a seniors musical group from Evangel Church of Scotch

Plains, is available to present their concert 'The Time of Our Lives Opus" for
your group's enjoyment.

Community centers, convalescent care facilities, etc. who would like to iche-
dule a presentation of DUS musical may call Kathleen Dearey at (90S) 322-9300
to make arrangements.

Elder L.aw

it's about time,
BENJAMIN D. ECKMAN. ESQ

747 Llvlngtfon Rd., Elliabath
9Q84M-030S

Rising Star Awards g
County high schools, students

than that. It's truly inspiring."
McKenney said, "It all began when we heard the whole

musical program sung in a church in Maine, Actually," she
explained, "we saw a video tape, was inspired, and have
been using that musical for a year."

"Now that we have created our own musical, 'Young at
Heart,* we are combining old love songs with Christian
songs of love," said Toniquist. "And we keep adding new
ideas, new solos, duets, and we're working on getting
something new in musical instruments in addition to our
singers, piano player and our two narrators — our Ginnie
and Luther Carson." .

McKenney said that "one of the things Gail has done
that has worked out nicely is to inject a little humor in our
presentation. In the present 'Time of Our Lives,' we have
some of the people narrating funny stories about their
children and grandchildren. It is interspersed with our nar-
ration. The present program takes three quarters of an
hour."

After the Garwood program, the Golden Lights will
begin rehearsals again in September.

"We bring our sound system with us wherever we go,"
said Toniquist. "And we rehearse once every other week.
Wherever God leads us, we'll got with it. There is an
important message to get out."

"One of the things that are important with our new pro-
duction," added McKenney, "is that we have a chance to
get olr foot Bi the door — to appeal to a larger group of
people And U's all free. We've had some contributions,
but we don't request any. Our audiences range from eight
people to 90-plus people."

McKenney, who has been attending the Evangel Church

myself." She smiled, "I'm in charge of the senior fellow-
ship group. And it's just wonderful." She resided in Rosel-
le Park from 1963 to 198S, served as mayor of Roselle
Park for one term, was elected to the council twice, and
served as freeholder before moving to Linden

"The Golden Lights, the other church members, those in
OUT growing audiences," said Toniquist, "are becoming
more and more inspired. And you know something'1

They're having the time of their lives"

nal charm and beauty
Individuals interested in serving as

hoard and committee members should
f^rwar^ *? ****?'
Union County Arts Center at
Irving St., Rahway, NJ. 07065. or call
499-0441 and speak to Sharon Surber.
New Jersey TT Relay users call (800)
852.7899

By Be* Smith
Staff Writer

Union High School came away
with two awards *t the Paper Mill
Playhouse's second Annual Rising
Star Awards ceremony on Tuesday
evening- The event nyogniwg excel-

In lifjfi 9Cfi@
and the awards honor students, teach-
ers, performers and designers for
"their work in producing musical the*
ater in New Jersey's high schools. A
total of 80 schools from across the
state were entered in the competition.
Following an extensive judging pro-
cess, 49 schools, among them Union
High School and Linden High School,
were honored with nominations in
one or more of 20 categories," accord-
ing to Denots Dougherty, public rela-
tions representative of the Paper Mill
Playhouse!

Nicole Martone of Union won as
Outstanding Lead AeWess for hef per-
formance as Mabel Norman in Union
High School's "Mack and Mabel"
For outstanding Graphic Design, the
winner was Union's "Mack and
Mabel."

A total of 15 schools won awards at
the ceremonies. Secretary of State
Lonna Hooks and Paper Mill's Eddie
Bracken joined members of the
judges* panel. Paper Mill staff and
others in presenting awards. "Eighty
New Jersey high schools were entered
in the 199? Rising Sur Awards prog-
ram," said Dougherty, "and 49 diffe-.
rent school productions received
nominations in one or more catego-
ries. Fifty-one judges traveled across
the state — from Sparta to Absecon,
Mullica Hill to Ramsey. Judges,
included professionals from the New
Jersey theater and educational
communities."

Three Rising Star scholarships
were presented by Paper Mill's Direc-
tor of Development John McEwen
and Hooks. The scholarship recipients
were chosen from nominations made
by teachers or administrators. They
w€i€ iff gi juu sting PL! I linn who plan
to attend a New Jersey college or uni-
versity majoring in theater, music,
dance, arts administration, or theater,
music, dance education, maintain a B
average or belter in academic studies.

participate in a..-——
RisingStar competWao and «*©&•*«
participated in *eaBfieal jeSvtfW
throughout high adno&. .

In addition to Martene. $*** were
11 more Union High School*• "Mat*
and Mabel nominalicwi. They
included Director, • y ™ * ^ y *
Meridoc Burkhardf M M a S Sy»«U."
child actreii MarisM R * ^ » Tne
Kid; Louis Quagliaie md Ronald
Rogo, Musical Direction, Union Wgh
Schoois Orchestra; Scenic Design,
Hair and Makeup, OripWc De»gn
and Lobby Display and Lea Anello
for Technical Achievemen! by •
StiWeni. , ' • • . .

Linden. High School was nomi-
iwicd for iis lighting d^ign for "Any-
thing Goes," Robert Rivera ai Moon-
futu Martin, supporting .actor," • * •
Tata Kusky for Technical Achwsve-
nwiit by a Student.

"were invited to participate in Paper
Mill's Summer Musical Theater Con-
servatory and to take part in the thea-
tur's annual summer concert event,
'Life on Earth.' "

Resident uses county settings
in his first published novel

Union County will be a major set-
ting in a forthcoming novel by local
resident Billy Callahan. Common-
wealth Publications Inc., a new
Canadian-based publisher out of
Edmonton. Alberta, will run 10,000
paperback copies of "For Lindsey"
later this summer. Just two years out
of college, it will be the young
author's first lime in bookstores.

Callahan grew up in Westfield and
wrote "For Lindsey" while attending
Seton Hall University in South
Orange, from which lie graduated in
1995. The story is set in and around
the local area, and references were
used with actual names. Local land-
markes used includes: Echo Lake
Park, the Summit Diner, Rewie 22,
Kenilworth Boulevard, The Jolly
Trolley, Ferraro's Pizzaria, Bowcraft
Amusement Park, Mindowaskin Park,
Westfield Memorial Pool, Namohe-

gan Park, 1-riendly's, and Westfield's
police station.

"For Lindsey," a coming-of-age
genre fiction, deals with young adults
making the change from high school
to college. The book uses a back and
forth his/her style in the first person,
narrated by an 18-year-old Westfield
girl. April Hutchinson, and by Lade
Jenkins, a Cranford boy of same age.
The fictional tale follows these two
.through extrordinary events in the
most traumatic year of their lives.
When they finally do meet, the ironies
of their dramas help love the other out
of the year's emotional wounds. Yet it
only serves to prepare them for even
greater final dilemmas and decisions.
Although the story has serious impli-
cations about growing up, outlandish
pranks and waggish amusement also
play to many parts in the novel. "For
LinUsey" explores the questions of

facing changes, and whether the
future can he as good as the part.

Its not only where the book takes
place that's significant, but when. Set
in 1982.' "For Lindsey" comes along
as an essential fragment to a mid-905
atmosphere that has seen a resurgence
in the late 70s/early 80s music, cul-
ture, and dress. In setting the back-
ground, Callahan sometimes incorpo-
rates certain timely references of the
year, like Pat Benatar, feathered hair,
and iron-on T-shirts.

Commonwealth will hold a book
signing with the 26-year-old "For
Lindsey" author this summer at two or
tluee bookstores in Union County,
New Jersey. Callahan's second novel,
"The Wiidflower," is due for i t l m c
in the summer of '98. CP will pubUifa
the books across the U.S. and Canada,
along with a showing at an annual
book convention in Germany. ;

docking

Hella Bailin, right, of Union, won an Honorable/Mention Award for her watercolor, "Boat
Dock," shown hanging in Westfield Art Association's 73rd Annual Members' Watercolor,
Graphics and Photography Exhibition, held in April, Exhibit Chairperson Linda Kolar
stands left.

Estate Planning

FOR YOUR UNWANTED
CLOTHING
'We'wHI purchase your
unwanted wearable
and usable clothing,
shoes, linens and
stuffed animals.
"Don't Throw Money Away
Purchases by the
pourtd t301b

For a Convenient Home Pickup or Price Quotation, Call Toll Free:

1-888-516CASH
WE CASH CLOTHES INC. Freehold, NJ 1-888-516«2274

UMftMd and
Bonded In NY and NJ
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Consequential

ACROSS

l 'Kavorahlc sign
5 Throw off
Q Mischiefmakers

\\ Nevus
I* S ague <.upposiiions
14 Drama award

; i Supernatural being
' ' f l

2% Towel word
24 Sirataccm
;« 4—r. bones
It* Kind of

Thoroughfare
;« Lightly"fned
30 Words on a menu
31 Yes man
3: To the point
33 Worried
36 Fumble
3 ' Nothing
3S R3T»' darn>
41 H-riJv-cun*.
4; Appomanox figure
4.3 MJS!IT! judge
i4 Salon treatment
45 Sicndcr but strong
4/1 Monotonous
4"» Desires
4W FD'R aecv
Jii > cjr counts

1 Sc;nc feeder
: :-,:p;d
} — swim1

? 5'it!",e
H S,,.ip manifes ta t ion
" A:'ru:ir, culls
* Uo;;.!c
n H ; , , i " i i > u s

Dcriormancc
t r , 7 - .

DAVY ASSOCIATES
fi" Modernists
MS Profusion

"3 Fa—,i1\ group
• 4 .V.J.U- "in

SchcnL'ttadN
"5 Sh:r>-shaped clock
•(• Wolfish
-fi Enrich
"u Or — '
Si; ^-^nccs' panne*
si su.cep!. harvest

83 Flat-bottomed
vessels

8f Evergreen juniper
86 Eyelid problem
87 Shanty"'
88 Santa -—
89 Take offense
90 Aspect
91 Pottery fragment
93 —- poetica
94 FH professional
96 Last possible

moment

100 Construe
101 Cry aloud
102 Give the heave-ho DOWN
103 Ruin's companion
106 — nous
107 Beluga's cousin
108 £ Pluribm —- 1 First letter in
109 Bristles key trio
110 Skates 2 Restraint
111 Word with high 3 Military

or deep • subdivision
Sheltered sides •» Gate-crashers,
Withhold of a sort

(See Answers on Page B12)

112
113

5 Capital of Qatar
6 Comply
7 Tops
8 Cham of flowers
9 Deliy

10 Hornless
11 Collude
12 Wily
13 Shoulder ornament
14 Short nap
1J Small shark
16 — r o w

1§ Obtained il!eg»lh
21 BcJUii!
27 Gum quint irv
IS Absorbed
29 Instant
32 Adjutam
33 Mounted Indian

soldier
34 Wheat, in Espana
35 Fuie-feathered fow!
36 City in SE France
37 Wheel hub
39 RcfiMcr
40 Gawk
42 Slither
43 Funm-man
46 Bluffer
47 Sponge
48 Head cavity
Si Savory
$4 City in Serbia
56 Sandbank
57 Show pain
59 Pm —
M Cheerful
61 Certain relative!,
62 Brings up
63 'Turner namesakes
64 Motionless

. 65 Equally
ffl Clear up
69 Red dye
70 Catkiri
72 Melee
73 Euphoric staic
74 Placated
77 Fit of sullcnness
81 Aquatic mamma!

hunters
83 Russian or Croatian
84 Painstaking
§5 Goat
88
89
91
92
94
95
96
97

99
101
1M

Lobster daw;.
Laudatory shout
Nucleus
Pan of a loaf
Stratum
Ballerina Pavlova
Deserve
Accurate
Fashion variable-
Value
Canton cooker
Dismiss,
unceremonious^

105 Solution

Mat's Going (M
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
MAY 31, 1997

EVENT: 4th Annual Orchard Park
Church Community T»g Sal*
PUCE; Orchard Park Church, 1264
Victor Avenue (off VauxhaP Rd, Union,

TIME; 8:00am-2;0apm.
MUGfii Fwa A«fciw**»wn. GrMt buy*!
Housawaros, toys, clothing, books,
lewelry, al'kind* "of "MMUfltt*
ORGANIZATION: Orchard Park
Church. For more rnlormaton call

FRIDAY
JUNE «, 1W?

EVENT; R M Martot
PUCE: U w t i w Ujhwan Church,
134 Prospect Avwnua, Irvington, NJ,
TIME: 10am 10 3PM. GrMt buys!
Clothes, housawaras, books, records,
•tc,
ORGANIZATION: Rttdaemar Lutheran
Church, 201-374-M77

SUNDAY
June 1, 1997

EVINT: Fl*a M«rkrt ineteeri & Outdoor*
PLACE: Belleville High School, 100
tamte A W M M , m towtomon &»—&
Belleville
TIME: 9:QQam-5;OOpm, Ov»r 100 quality
dealers' Call 201-M7.953S for informa-
tion
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by SQQ

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MAY 30, 31, 199?

EVENT: Annual Rummage Sale.
PLACE; Calvary Episcopal Church. 31
Woodland Avenue. Summit, NJ.
TIME: Sam -4pm
PRICE; feme Admission. Fumttura, clo-
thing sports gear, toys and mic«!l«n«ous.
^ Pne# Saia- 12 noon Saturday; $1,00
Per Bag Sale- 3pm, Saturday,
ORGANIZATION: Women of Calvary.

DINNER-BANQUET
SATURDAY

MAY Si, 1«7
EVENT: Dinner Dance, Rosaie Part.
Youth Basebrt L e a p *
PLACE: Knights of Columbui, Sou*
Avenue, Oarwood, NJ {across from Path
Mark). .. ._,_.
TIME: Spm to 12 midnight
PRICE: $25.00 per person, Contsci
Cindy 241-T477
ORGANIZATIONi RoseBe Park Youth
Baseboll League, all proceeds benefit th#
league

OTHER
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
MAY 30, 31 ft June 1st, 1997

EVENT; Grecian Holiday Festival
PLACE: S%%, Constantine 4 Helen
Churoh, Community Center, 510 Linden
Place, Orange.
TIME: Friday, 4pm-midnight; Saturday,

t v Sunder, noen^pfn

, irit :mi
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St.. S tan
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thf
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cdi
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!3ii:

Lwi
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Coafy oT

snaottT

»t by 4 0

f Tkursd;

K@fi mi

•

orv B: wsnu forme-

and H S I ; iBiS J I f '<•'•

u m C«nR ad net

l» a our MipWM
PM os Monday far

i. OTHMR. 2W iAfrtv

A"i- Union : r w i

Simmwitwgnv Sunder, noen^pfn
PRICE: Free shuttle tervtee to Sum»s
Community Center. Donation $100.
Greek Food & Pastries^ Greek Music,
Folk Dancirw, Qames, Bazaar.
ORGANtZA'tWN: Sh. Cewi t t f * * S
Helen Greek Orthodox Church. For mor#
information call 20i-«74^flOO.

FRIDAY a SATURDAY
MAY 30 & 31, 1897

EVENT: Job Grind Lodge & B#thume
Grand Chapter Convention
PLACE: Somerset Marriott, 110 David-
son Avenue, Somerset, NJ.
THUE: Opening Friday 7pm; Saturday,
9am Meeting; 7pm Sanquet
PRICE: Hosted by Grandmaster Illustri-
ous Charlie Knight & Grand Matron Sister
Louise Williams. Quaen of frie South
meeting, Friday 8am
O R G A N I Z A T I O N ; In te rna t iona l
F.A.M.M, and O.E.S.

SATURDAY
JUNE 7, 1997

EVENT: June's Jumbo Junqu* Sala
PLACE: The First Presbytenan Church
of Ros»ll#, Comer of 5fri and Chestnut
Str##t, Ro»lle
TIME: i;00 a.m. to 3 p.m.
PRIC1: AH B™ weteoms
ORGANIZATION; The First' PrestMe-
nan Church

HOROSCOPE
For the week
of June 1 to 7
Aries
March 21'April 20
•Refuse.-to get caught up in the

•.Jherrttf. of •friend or family mem-
--„- Delays can work in your favor,
j . m g >ou more time to plan your

.-.:.: \i trom an older .colleague. It will
,,-.s .MI in the long run.

Taurus
April 21-May 21

i M\ enthusiasm and goc^ will
- i j j to others, and they will appre-

..,;!, it. Keep your mind on business
• -ri-n necessary but don't pass up a
.rarue for romance. The answer to a
i'-.'Mih question is satisfactory.

Gemini
May 22-Junm 21

Don't let an unexpected change of
- ian;- gel to you. Go with the flow and

ou 11 have an even better time. Take
^me to discuss a long-term financial

matter with a knowledgeable friend or
fatnilv member. Your domestic situa-
tion settles down, and home improve-
ment plans are featured.

Cancer
June 22-July 22

Your work will offer opportunities
for ads aneemerit and expression Peo-
ple in high places are watching you

|*fneci»t<L ytjur ttftnu hui

Specializing in

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL WDUSTR1AL

Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH FUERARI president
Fully Imurcd • Ucenmt! X7837A

not say so. You'll have a clear idea of
haw a long-standing situation will
finally be resolved.

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

You feel at loose ends and don't
quite know what to do. Now would be
ihe time to take stock of your personal
and work situations. See your faults
and strengths as others do. Be pre-
pared/or some surprises.

Virgo
Aug. 24'Sept 22

Romance and self-improvement are
highlighted. Stay, close to home and

J additions &

new constructions

general wiring k lighting

• small ft large repairs

• new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 F smoke detectors

enjen a familiar routine. Workplace
stress wili start to abate, and your life.
w,!i ge; more balanced. Recent move?.
iiiiN base you feeling shakv Be
a-hiired ttjat you're on solid ground
and will come out on top.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct 23

A difficult choice maj have to N?
nade. Do your homeowrk, studv the
rptions and go with vnur instin^N
!..-ng distance uiimmunitation i«.
rnirnising, and you'll MH.in gel esen
I.I'MV good news from afar Take time

inlrwpectiin

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Questions concerning rea! estate
and property are on your agenda
Make sure >ou understand the terms
before making commitments, A new,
purchase or smaJl luxury makes you
;.-L-! K'lier. and it showj Romanre
i"a\ be in the picture

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

Now is the time to avoid ihe spui-
light and work behind the scenes for
;he best advantage. You'll discover

ke> facts that were hidden, and thes II
steer you in the nght direction,

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan, 20

Someone you consider an, alls
might not have your best ioteresls ai
heart. Be alert and keep your dealings
iHJt in the open for best results. You'll
Cume out ahead in the end bs taking
She. high road and treating all with
concern and honests

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Fmh. IB

Nevt opportiinities present them

n.1
i^Kts. bui be patient. Don's ruth
ansthing withcut chetrkinc ihw1

m n t A fnend.or *oved on*
mas hase difficulty showing it Tn :,•
M.*i> out of the truddle ot'tam:!;. •>!Hi,:-
unn«. you can" 1 solve

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

While, everything else i> runr.ins: .•:
mp speed, take your time and sc. '.! ^
effwrr 'apfnuaLii wmik*. iMfei i»oi»'i
•\>h ir make decisions. ^nJ •_''•-.
. iriLTs sufficient time to wort, thit_i_;•
i-»ui. Take a bre.ik and gel involwd n
!-,*>ure pastime1-

CALL imai 686-0898 & Intern lour digit selection = below!

HOROSCOPES

Daitv

3800
360 V
3802
3603
3604
3605
3606

' 3607

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra

' 360P
3609
3610
3611

It's

Scorpio
Sagitanus ,
Capncorn
Pisces

Free!

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Dining Out
A Weekly Feature Appearing in 10 Newspapers

Air detail

New Jerieyj Nationally Accredited'Manage School
• 5b4-hour basic program in contemporary therapeutic rnas»g(
• 12-month part-time idwdule OR 6.month hill time schedylf
» AMTA / COMTAA accredited plus N|, IA and FL ippro*«)
• NMiorBHy certified CBU provider «of Continuing EducitHm courtM
• 10 full t m * «»«. phis S expert specialists and 5 classroom assistants
• h * l k clinic student interchip • 1204»our ShUUu tlective

We 9 like to meet you!
Call (90S) 356-0783today for a free catalog or tour.

W \ S S \( !< \\'\
7 Crfar GmM Une • %oa»tnm, N| 0Bi73

hnp://«nwwjn«taeMavNr.nm of t-naS wnt«massagKarMr,coni

"Grecian Holiday*1

Festival
FEATURING

' Authentic Greek Food 4 Pastries
1 Greek Music • Honey Puffs
• Polk Dancing ••.Games. RaffHi/Pnzos

FRIDAY

MAY 30
4 P.M,io MIDNITE

• Bazaar
SATURDAY

MAY 31
3 P.M. to WIDNITE

SUNDAY

JUNE 1

Sts. Constantine I Hslen GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Community Center 810 UNDEN PLACE • ORANGE, NJ .

mti MHKiNo * ma wumj swvia caw w
tmeammomo

We deliver
MORE VALUE FOR
YOUR CAR WASH DOLLAR!.

CATE 6f EATERY

Continental Cuisine for the 199O*s
Breakfast Lunch Wednesday is

Dinner Senior Citizen Day
10% OFF

. your total bill
Qpm6mtollmDaify

9Q&587W28

897 No, Stiles Street, Linden

OPEN
MON FRI 8 AM-8PM

SAT 8 AM- 7PM
SUN 8 AM-6PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalised Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whltewalls,
515 Lehlgh Ave.,

Union

lte Movies?
and enter a

to hear ihi •s ai these theatres!

CIMEPLEX ODION CRANFORD
25 Nortfi Avsnui • CRANFORD
LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS
400 North Weed Avenue • UNDEN
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Wtstfield Ave • ROSELLE PARK
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION THEATRE
990 Stuyvesant Avenue • UNION
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springtiiid Avenut • UNION
GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR
17di-SB Route 22 West • WATCHUNG
RIALTO THEATRE
250 Eist Broarl Strset • WESTFIELD
SONY THEATRES
Rt. 22 last»MOUNTAINSIDE

'NEW!!! FREE! iV© Busy'
Sl

A Special Feature Of Infosource

CALLS ARE FBE1 if within your local calling area. Out of area caUs will be billed as long distance
by your lelephons company Intosource is a service of Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc.
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Westfield Summer workshop
announces drama schedule

Tte We*fieM Summer Woricihop will kick off it» 26di
J 3 0 J»ooAogutt

mtifln tsangatag «od open to children from all
I Tte d d

p n g g «od open to children from all
New leney IOWM Tte drama department weigh* la with
K V « ctWMs, mchrfmt A M fannd-new one. There tie
•lao two dramaiic ptoductionK takhMj place at thi*
mer'i waricAop, a rou«c*l vented of Robin Hood and the
Wixwd of Oi- Bodi are open to ttath through ninth grad-
ere, and ttiere are no audMom.

The newest addition to the dnna m o w s ii a c l i u
o l M M y Tab i k M v . h ia fcr Ant. aasMd art Mrt
gradm who are interested in entering die magicm! wortd of
classic faify tmtes while acting out selected scene*. Fiw
and second graders can also sign up for Adventure* in Dp*-
ma, where they will team the basics of dram* through thea-
ter games, pantomime and story dramatization
• Youngsters will leam to master rteight of hand if, they

register for Abracadabra, a class which is divided up into
four sections: grades one and two, two and three, three to
five, or four through six. Students will be instructed to per-
form a number of magic Bicks using basic routines and

material*. Clowning Around ii also a fun claw dedicated to
introducing kids to the world of clowning. Magic mime,
timing. Mage pretence, makeup and costume are all a part
Of this course.

Children's Theater is a course designed to help fourth
and flfQl graders decvelop their acting technique while per-
forming dramatic scenes from plays. Junior Acting Work-
shop, for grades six to nine, takes it one step further by
developing a sense pf character, timing, movement and
dialogue m the •tndera. And BtwyttMB Haytwm, to
third and fourth graders. Incorporate* psjitnfntTne and
improvisation into story dramatization.

The Workshop also offers SO other counes in a wide
varies of subjects, from French Horn lo fencing, which
can be taken in conjunction with drama offerings and pro-
ductions Classes are held at Edison Intermediate School
on Rahway Avenue in Westfleld between S:30 Mid 12:30
each weekday. To receive a brochure of course offerings,
call (908) 789.9696, or access the web site at
http://www.westfieldnJ,conVnjwa.

LANE

ESTABLISHED
19S3

e»i*brating Our
44th Year

BARBARA A. FARIA 'THOMAS FARIA-
Director' of Adnunistmtlon BA in Director of Education BA in Elementsiy
Elementary EduMUon State Cert. Deaf & Education. MA in Adminlatratlon
Hart of Hearing State Cert, Early SupeMsJon, State Certified Guidance,
Childhood.

•Approved by NJ Dept, Of Education »A Certified Facility
•An Educational 4 Creative Environment

NURSERY SCHOOL
« M 2 1/2 - 8 Hart & Mill

DayS—«lon>

SUMMER DAY CAMP
AgMS-ii

Pull Day 8 — l e w

KINDERGARTEN
thru 6th Qrad*

Full Day SMflefW

2 POOLS
SWIM INSTRUCTIONS

•Extended Hours Available •Hot Lunches
•Foreign Language *AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063

Co-spohiertrfby Union County ioard of cnestn rreehoraeri s toe *
Division of Park! It Recreation and Rose Squared Productions,

FINE
inc.

A

ii

NOMAHEGAN
PARK, CRANFORD

SPRINGFIELD AVE, ACROSS FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

RMth Lehmann; Icwriry by Laurie Hiyden

Mmerkan %mSA3t & Crafts
*• with mteminmmt Butfie

Garden State Pky to Exit 138, Follow signs for
Keniiworth. Co approx 2 miles to Springfield Ave, Left onto Springfield Ave. Park Is on the left.
Park free across the street at Union County College. Call 908-874-5247 for more information.

MAY 31-JUNE 1

WomJl Community Newspaper* PretenU

Connections
To pUoe your FREE ad, call

1-800-382-1746

FREE
LUtTMCIAMIVt

VT, MS •>, M M M W
t m & ri*

Bodi numbert work with TouchTone*11 and RotaW"

FREE Wfc» Creettiig
LtT tMOT

40 yr oW. l*r, I N * , «MM

4B yr M M H I I
*0 le « , tor a Wanda

BOX 1W77

and mort, OtaUrig a
mala, M to TO, «*h
Inttraim BOX 10804

murmur*.
N , U. tan. «yawa

tanMla wfifa a
Mr Ma.

rwt ang aaelal
j y aperts, momt. parks

and rnert, OiaMng a itmali
wim Urnilar IMaraaM BOX
»1O3

GOAL OWtNTlO MAN
fff* wril bum prMMWonli
Mask mata m aaakkig •

N I P V O O n MALI
41 yr «td Malt Wat* mala,
nm, arnptoyad, « N MR.
SaaMng tkigta. wMOwad Of
dtmread farnato, 38 to 43,
drug traa, fer long hwm tak>
tksnthlB Mu*t Ba fTM of
domaatic vIMansa. BOX
M4M

YOU1W TH« O W
27 yr oM, famala whs antoyi
tha baaeh, anern and danc-
ing SaaMng a asngia or
rJMrsad «Ma matt, M to 40,

atrftRar tntarastft. FSf

•flip SOX 37846

P«flW, famata
h»ai ayta.

nature

who •§ wM*ffi and
PQIaB^^I iQTIQ •aWll)

B0X3790S

aflr active. tHa^

m,
drug and

p
•tanal HHpaNe or
Itnwla whs hat a« goM for
hMMH and amavad ham, far
fnandaMp mitiWly BOX is i la

toed ind cempUMn. SMMng
• [HTiWMiunal m»l» mtin I i

•OX M»0J

47 yr o»d. i f . 140 • aingla
Mack ftmala who anjeyt
raadlng, wakt, bewattg and
men Saaking a sJngla Hack
mala who it honatt ym urri.

M M S t OF HU»fC«T
4* yr eM. f"«r, 112 t> pretas-
alonal smsta tarnaia taakt an

MuM knew hew to Mat a lady
BOX 13145

MMTMAfWMANTie
M yr old, patta. 4'T, ryt, rVd,

l maM to anjsy ttw
i a tMngt Vial tta hat to
olrar BOXlliB?

I LOVE NEW ¥O«K
23 yr otd. larnali eoMga mu-

11 w eld, I I ' , 120 k mala,
aaakkw a Mn eutonng and
tun write er HMpahje famala,
MM ZO'i to aarty 4O'i, for
cuual ralaaerwhip, Enjoyi m-
Mg, wrwitmB, rmwe, art and
tabywMn. BOX
12258

BEACH
•UMMIK

MACH
Bunny . . . M

d d l k

Fiilguad knight In aHeMy He*
Qa> iijd afrftdr vaaldng ^iiffBBj, Midi
4v yr ofii, 6\ adusajasj SBIIBIE
ie luiian maM aMMng firnala.
unoar So Call for men
dattirt BOX lOtU

Y O U M T M O t a l
M yr old tingle whM pfolaa
signal matt who aryyt anjng
out, fha baach t s t u a w j
Staking a smgta wftfta tarnaia,
25 is 40. who it net Mo haad
gtmaa BOX 38M3

WHAT A OUV
41 yr eU, Si 1 ,

190 m attrac
iiva wnKa
mala who it
a n * , toaal

y
taaking •
•ingle whrta
(wnala, 27 to
37, who anteyi
» &£ W

Enjeya wwMng out. tha out
M n , rotor Wading, VM

and NVC H you Mam
t

and
drug fraa.

Enjeyt apertt,
movm dtnmg

out, quial timat

•mo-
g

rna*p»fiaam.
honaity md hnancMy aaeun
mat*. SO to 85 pm4rably •
•ridewsr with • f
humor BOX 12392

M yr okj, S3 1T. 1 SO *b, drug
fraa and rVa ful figurad black
profattienal anjeyi dining
out, mowM. spoils and traval
Satk • dtaetead M Hath
malt. <0 to 55 « i sMMf
inttraiti fer poMibla leng
tarm ratatienahip BOX 1ZM5

s n n M A FUTURE?
M yr oW, JamM rirrtaaaimal
famala, a tmekar, mdapan-
oant, family enarnaa and noo-
att Enjoys can, travaling and
havmg tun Outing t mala te
poatsbty ahara my Mura waB

DO¥OUWTt»«?
M yr «W. eaiaga iducaiad.
Ml flguvad lamali •moyi iao.
MNMng, haiKh lam, muaa>
u m »nd euHunil avantt
Intafsstad in msMng a niala,
38 m 45, i'111 or Mar. mm
ilmiiar MaraiU CaN, iat'i
talk! BOX 12609

DAOOY-S urru QML
Bingla fwnala laaMnf • tin-
gM or divsread mala whs
wKhM m baby mm. mm ba
40 ana up, romaBM, turmy,
euddry, cuta and inta^anl,
fnjey long wailti on tha
baaen, muiaumk, daneing
and msra Tall • p(u» Raea
unrmpertani WOK. 39944

maaeaU. BOX 141B3
PULL OF n O T I I M N T

43 yr okj, ST. Ml figurad

aaty going and hat various
• M M Saatong an outgo-
mg, *rort»d w+urt mala, 4i to
45 with vartout intarttts
J1OXSM04

HAUPWOWtUHU
Sing!* Hajearw famala, an^ys

SMking • tingla Indian or
Patastanan maH whs • hard
wprHng, hat t gnat •anta of
humor and anpyt t i t sama

DOWN HOME OWL
Dhnrad wNM famua, rnM
• n , aaawng warm, Bntasw.̂
ata maia, 4S to §5 Eni^rs
|as, hema cook™, natura
and mueh mora BOX 13901

RMQItrHLlJtr
M yr eW attmctiv* famala,
ypbaat and psitiya an^syt

f lufiy lafiii,
rataterahip BOX 1124B
LOVW THE BOARDWALK

Prany tinglt whrti famala
taaking prefattionai tingla
whin ma>a, S H H I and eanng.
who tnjoyt music, moviai
Anwwc City, tha boardwalk
and mom Mini knew hew to
trail t iidy BOX 129ii

AnanMe Oty, t
traval, mo^M, dining in
M wal at out, tor tong
farm nMtisrMMp, BOX i l | 73

JUST raouM AROUND
S'10' prafattional mala it
looking for ftrnria, nea agi
and Hzi m unimportant who
• m M l munc tor a eaaua!
tnandtfiip SOX 14981

UKI THE YANKEE»1
M yr aid, iingia, wrm maM.
du*t and low kayad. itaWng

lamala, 2S to 4S, who ar^eyi
tong aMta on tha baash and
m ma Bark, at M l aa y k
b l ii

Saaking a lamala who
is epan and honaat BOX

CaMBOX
Mt ' i OOT IT ALL.

n yr old. i ' IBS • g
whMa mala ar^eyi r™™»tur»
golf, horta rating, mpviat, fiaa
markan, * w g out esmady
ctubi and rrnri. Svakins
madium to full nguna, rM.
whita or Hi^anic famaM BOX
11152

! UOVf NYC,
M yr old aingM, bktek prafaa.
Nona! maM w^ya waM in
thi par*, auiat avanMga, nv -
aang, NYC and Atlantic CHy
Oaattig a mm btaek mtilaa
tnnal-famaja? 20 le 3D. wlh
timHar Maraatt, BOX 12968

9EEKa QOOO COMPANY
11 yr ok). 510V mala who • a
tmokar Enjoyt Nativa
Amaflcan mRurt. horta rac-
ing and, good company
Staking a Ttmaia *;itn tfw
uma intarMtt BOX 14212

i i yold,S3"awofoadoreiBa.
tnnal male Staking a farraM
who a uncere hona«t, hat a
vanaty of iniamm and Wen
tha finer mmg» in l«t BOX
MASS

KIND AND CARING
47 yr old, §'3%, 2fl0 6 whW
prefatuenaJ mala who • out-
gone, enjoy* t » H a , quM
av*ningt at hema, ITitatri and
muaic, SaaWng a wNn pro-
famttonal famaM, 29 to 40, for
tntnei flm: aaatlbM nMaflon-
th*, 1OX 40009

I'M T»« MAN FOB ¥OUi
TaN, i r i MR, danaat. apart

: mindad mala taaking •
m»tur« faflwlt who khowt
t a d y what aha wann out of
Hft. H you want a that tpaoai
paraan to tpand tju«1 timai
wfrh.. eat mt' UOX 10423
KNOW HOW TO TREAT Uf

I I yr old. tmgM wNM mate
with > chubby I**!.' aaaklng i
M flgurad lamala I I ra 21
whe haa a big haan, fun. ear-
ing and dfug<traa. Enjoy
•pom movWi. ouMaan art

B O X 3 » ^

MeLLO.raB-LO.MaOJ.OI

BOX 11122
WANT T M M M

41 yral f tSr , 1 1 0 .
« . nVa, aortal

MMM

ar m er
or raet.

OaW TOi^af' «r*|f
BOX W O t

W • Sj« • • • • • • • ± ̂  ^ * ^ ^

M yr <*)• M? • * • • " * *
aa«M« another maM, tor
aema tunasma Jm anooynam. If j w
ara Inlaruna ,J$m tna a call
BOX38W7

62-. i n u MH •lining •
ofn-on-ooa i HalgniMr. H you
ara »*ngt». apWrtasut, hen-

io to 27. d l mal Sinoara

i l l 1 mala wati ahort bmwn
|MMlB,M»e« .

tori « * *

VERY pwominia
a yr old. ttn^a whin prglaa-
atonal maw ahfoyt #ning in or
eu», Marnc My, tha thora
WMIhar and remanet
Saafcra a trngM wnm famala.
St to 37, who anjoyt Iha aamt
thngt. BOX 39442,

No ulaltonahlp, BOX 14051
M M M Y

41 yr eM Bi

euanaand aMMto M aaaWne
an tmm&m mm on *m Hfn-
inma aida to esmbina t

BOX1! • "

fw$fA6& CFLKS h^ Qmvm

Ao
Wrnt» famaM o( Italian dacan
wr* t aanta ot humor ana
gooo partenality anjeyi
m^»t. dining out and long
drtvn Gail tor mora dataM
BOX 12904

C A U . ME..,,.,,..
12 yr oM, ST. attrafitivt. tin.
gM yhHi farwla wrth long
DiQw^ fiaif Enfoys Hifflpwa
Atiaraie CHy. th» boarowtiii
and muaiG Saaking.t wngm
whM mala. 25 to 39. wKh mm
to m»dium build BOX 1S"0

DONT PLAY a A M U !
44 yr old. i'i", a«ra«i«
intalligant and linear)
divofead Biaek lamaM •nioyj
^^Bf^aMN
baakanal!

d
j a tingla
MM, 1 3S

te 60 wrth similar quahnat
BOXi1i06 .

WANT TO KNOW VOU!
fJemala, i1! ' , . 14S IB oi
risitart-Af i ta( ILUI Vacant nas :
a geed tanaa ol humor ana
tun partenaNty Enjoy dining
out, moviaa. long anvas in
country and tha shore Satii
t whftt mala. M to 70. ID-
eprfipaniwmhip BOX iO67i

Attractiv* 40 ytar oifl whilt
famala. ST. ane 110 pouno*
Leeking for t haamy, trim
prgtataiurial whtta ms», 40 lo
BO, wtti a maflum buH, for
hiandahip and • pnttirilt leng
tarm raia«erah« BOX 38568

1 K B A COMPANION
BO yr oW, r r . smota whita
brMBtMnal famala: wall
aaocatsd vivacious and
ehasfming, Enieya long walks,
moviaa and MndMight din-
nan, Saaking a tingla whitt
mala who it looking for t long
tarm raiaUenihip BOX 14171

44 yr eld, ISO », fun leying.
dewn le aarth, tingla whrte
lamala taaking a tinglt white
mala, who IHtas M i , movt*s.
Iha baaeh and dining out.
Mutt bi honaat and slncart,
BOX 36983

C A N T WAIT
4tyr old, S'2", 111 Ibftmila
witti btortda hair. Enleys dln-
ing out and laughing, Saaking
a tlnandalty and amotkmally
•acura mala. 50 lo 00. who i»
honaal, Mneart and a ena
woman man, BOX 11S86

n H N N n M T
n yr eld, ST, •mgtoHaek

anjoya muaic, moviat, amuaa-
mart parta and trip* to NYC.
iaaktng a alngia rnala, 22 to
28, rafts unimportant. Mutt ba
arrwtienaft and tlnarwlally
aaeura, POX 13741

WORK! TO MUCH!
6'2\ CamoHe, aingla whita
prMaaalonal lamala tnd

MEAKDYOUH
13 yr ola M i wack t»m»n
amofcar aopal drtrKiar aaak-
ing tingM drug fraa mala. 35
lo 50 with ilmTlar inMrara lo-
friandthip injoyt mov«t
wratHing. Doling, bowling
muaif. trtwal WalM ana
mo* BOX 1M93

mnMALLADY
Down le aarth M romantic
fimaM anjoyi Jazt, tha arts
and tawing Baa* • raal mala
eempanten, 4 i to Si. who « .
honaat and playfui with many
intarae* tor t long tam raia-
WenBhte BOX 1S317

• U K A FOB RIAL OUT
20 yr Md. i ' i ' 13S p

ar ana eeKMa «u5»nt wrH.
light akm Entoyt bowkng,
mmMurt gorl cooking and
bamg a mothar Saakmg a
•tnught forward and raal mar
mtar«ttafl m m»ating me'
•OXISSiS

WUMI \

Gait i-m-m-tm
II N m I*I . II (tan ar tntr

vnrMONMtt
si yr ow, r r so », www
mala wrtfi brown hair and
ayat Enjoys sports hiking
biking, dancing, remaMe An-
nan and mora Saaking a
farnala wrm similar intanata
•OX 11080

EKJOYABLE H U E S
IS yr okj, mala «#aga ttu-
darn a Making a tingla, whrta
famal*,,lata 20s le rr»d 40s
for a fun ralationship No
commitmtnt BOX 1119*3

MAKE MY DAVI
M yt OB, S'10-, twaarva
whitt, Jawith mala wtlti Wach
hair and. Hut ayat, Enjeyt
dining out, danctrtg movWs
and mort, Saaking i singta
whrta famaH, 25 te 40, n/s,
with similar intarasts. BOX
11JM

LETS OET TOQETMER
Srngl» mala who entoys com.
putin «nd tha e u t M n It
saaking • tingla famala wrth
similar Intaraatt. BOX 371SS

NEW TO THE ARIA
Myreld, SiO1, I M Ib maH
with blonds hair and blut
ayaa, Enjoyt tkHng, indeert.
outdoes, sufflng, swimming
and mera Saafdng a aingM
whrn famali, nt tnd attrac-
ttva, with t tanta sf humor
BOX 37272

FUN TIMIB
N yr old, whrta. profaaaMnal
maw whs anjoyt moviat.
hnauJwaavi, tha baaeh and
(!i&4; SttMonQ a alnQlCi wnns
fafnaJa, 87 to 37, who la lun

CLEAN CUT OENTL1MAN
40 yr olfl SB". ISO IB iftrae.
trva W navar mamao ouqomg
wniti malt elaan eui arug
md disasss frat taaks i
lamaia eqfnpanion 30 to 4!
opan. Henatt ana 900a eem-
mun^ato*. wrth a aanaa 0*
nymer TPF laaiiiuHUIIHJ rasa
unimportant- BOX 18B0S

ITAUAN tTALUON
I *"'. 200 M ofytieaiiy ti;
rtalitn pr̂ fasaiona: mala wrp
brwin hair ana tyas Enjoyi
ma eutfleert and activn**
Saawng « tarnaia M to 3S
who anjoyt having tun. MUM
bt a ryt arug and Maata
traa BOX 1366'

M f oW. 5'9* 1S5 16 eiaar
cut. what ma« whe a wall
adueatafl tnd • as tacit:
dnnk»r Saatting • ctnng
tamala. of any fact w » a
graal serua o( lumor tor a
long lam falationifiip BOX
14299

WVE ME A CAU.
yghi akin malt who anjoyi
gang to moviat ana spano-
mg quiat lima* at hema
Saaking s wAgM famaM who
arijoyf tht tama thriga Mutt
Bt drug traa BOX 1SB2S '

A M YOU M »>UJS7
21 yr ota, i'i*. amglt whitt
mala an|oyt tha M r a . wort,
mg out. tuning out irawat and
mort Saaking an sMar
f#fpiiw, with (jmiiBF ffits^^^ta,
possibla raMtienship Kids
okay BOX 12648

EXCEimONALLY REAL.
.BIM henati' W», 57 MT. '

17S Ib, opan, down to aarff,
romantic male kwat muaic
art, Irtirmtura, martial arts and
mert Staking an ̂ fractivs
lamala, 35 to 45, who it lev-
ing, aaay gomg and sansMva,
for long tarm ralitjonship
BOX 14707

UKE AMYTWHQ PMNI
40 yr old. S i 1«", 180 Ib,
romantic, caring, singta wMto
mala Making trial ena apMal
famala tor a long tarm rala-
tionstup Ukaa dining out,
mevlai, quitt avanlngt it
homa. long walks and much
mora, BOX 14887

COIH TO THE SUNSHINE
41 yr old Mack mats Hvat in
Florida right new, taaking t
young iamala, SO to 40
Wants temaont indapsn-
atn!, who tnjoyt Irsvsl

MY MIND IS OPEN,,.
M yr Md, «' 17S b. tir^lt
wNM pnfaatlenal mala likai
hiking, ikUng, dining out and
mora. Saaking a ilneart
wdman who will bring thi
man out of ma! I O X 374M

10 AM S I'M « RAIN UK MIINl - I Kl 1 • I'AKK Ai UNION t N! Y C OS I K

SaaMnff a alngta wMa maM
•§ er eldar, who it tavabla
and haa tha wma Inwram.
•ox aeift*

CAN YOU JITTIRaHKlT?
40 pkit, avenad wnm, pro-
fawleritl, Catholic famala,
down to Mrth. romantic,
lovaa » danoa. Baaklng wid-
ow*^ or dtvoroad whita mala,
50 plut, tanaa of humor and
rhythm for dancing, dining
Out, moviat, okHw. drtyaa In
tht country and mera, BOX
19St1

Tan, wad bum, drug-trap, vary

•TMNMnMT
40 yr old tlngM whrM JawMh
maM who anjeya MyalMg,
dining out and mera. Staking
a UMk, A»lan or Hrapanje
lamala lor WarxWUp. peatl-
Wt long larm rflationthip.
POXSTiTi

THI TRAVILER
• I yr oM tV blaek malt
anioyt (rivaling wrth t
lamala.. Iat'i tnjey lomt
advantynN togathar... BOX
12301

L E T ! TAKE A 1TROU.
Mid 40 s i l 1 »vejBB8 whna
ramar rvs rvo ln|pyt waMig
r ma partgj _ Saaking •
a r̂ofoad or atngM *arnala M i
Sfft to mid 40 i, rvt. rya, enfc
aran a t okay BOX 3 t 7 i |

•AMt AOE m OCDCTI
11 v- aid dngM whrta WMt
taaking a aingM whitt
lamaM, tama aga o- oldar
Enjoy nwino, moi«min oUor̂
tnd appm iOX 39133

TOUCH or cum?
Dtvsrcae whut maM IT 57'
ISO Ot i im romantic
W i n good oolong FaBw
of ona oaugmar Enjoy m »
9y eiyba inir^ out,

B(tl -
IB,
t.mat* 21 is 35. who • paWa
and atfracnva BOX 37121

HEART OF OOU3
43 yr eU. blaek pnlnsiuiiai
maM anieyt roiMr akating.
Bowling, waaung n Ma park
and watching meviat
Saakng t tun figunM, tight
•tarmad famaM tor long Mrm

. ralMenahie No haad.pmat
and dn«4raa • BOX 3 l i H

ITyTOtd, W ^
ganoaman and knowt hew to
M a woman, Leeling for •
angM Haek famala y t j O

I.tMtgrinti. BOX 3MO0
I'MWMTtlQ

Prefataional mala whe it
phyaioally and merBMy lit
En)oys waHU in th* park.
mevMa, dMng out and NYC.
dulling an M a w famaM
who knows hew to hava fun
and anfoyt tha tama jNnga.
•OXJ9495

M r wo, SB- _ _
whfta BaMn mala la 1 .
mat -e 10 38. cua>j
aha^a. gnn rna a Sala ^̂ ««n
15209

NIW TO TMH A M A
41 rM_tr. ^ f ja j , naaajij

ymng oyi, yvyiiy v s i s ^ '
ing out in NYC. Saasarn a
mala. 3C tc 45, wan «*rlkBr
imarasn tmnaahtol lral
mayba mora1 BOX 1 M N

MEED AFSaMNO
^nQlB Dta*S IHfiBB ^A|3jfB
dMng out, moviaa, «™ Mand
in ma summar and gstna 10

ha« tama intaraata,
3M9i

BOX

Call 1-Ht-7»t-M»|
H at par a* . , 11 jmn m sMar

E»«et COUNTY ONLY!
M y r OM, Sf, 2S5t.»ingla
Mack famaM taaMng « nra,
•ingM black maM. 32 lo 48,
j ^ f :. -jTI-1 • » ^ . --- . - - -

ror manganvp. vvaiiia aorna
ena tt eeearionaly oo ou
with, BOX 183W

MALE WANTEOIIi
Looking for a thaatar arid
movia parinar who It 40
Mmammg and fun, I MM.to
go to oR-breadway show*,
oft-baar/ emama, naw wava
muale and Naw York cfty,,,
BOX 10880

trmm, tponMnaoua, taniu-
ai, amployad protatalenal
lamaM who Nkat « M tlma..
relaxing, good (Imat, qulti
dinnari and mera BOX
37H4

0.O0D COMBINATION*
43 yr old maM who anjoys
muaie, wrartlng. bowling and
sports SaaUng a Dltck
lamaM wKh tha uma Mar-
t i n , Mutt ba • rVt, socisi
dnnkar and drug frat. BOX
38080

Ca
t i . H ptr «Ha., I t M M ar sMar

M yr ok), black, bi mala,
ankiya show, and Mughtng
SaaMng a bi maM tor fun and
friandarW, BOX 11307-

IN BMAM MALI
•lyrsid, i l l " , 19Siibieyri.
O M whrta maM. etaan, dia-
eraal and a rVt, SaaUng a bi
or gay whita mala, 43 or
youngar, to axptora. SOX
10722 .

MlK A BO I PrUun
M yr old tJ whM mala, lov-
ing, Intalltgant and nen driving
is iaaMng ottwr n/a makM
who are pMaant/aaay going,
aotoy muate ind gay graupa,
BOX12S74

CAN YOU PAM...
tha taat? M yt oM, prefat-

tienal gay wNM mala, I ' i ' ,
100 Iba. I am ha*lthy, good
looking, linoara, mm, **•
going and paaator«ta. If you
art a W or gay prafaatlonai
whHa mala wtth qualKM* aim-
liar to mlna.,.e«lirSOX 11228

SINCtnt AND CARING
43 yatr oM, alngta gay whHa
profaailonal mala, f t 1 , I M
poundt, brown hair, blua
ayaa, ha^thy. good looking
and trim, SaaUng • linoara,
caring fnandtnlp; laadlng to •
eotaba long tarm ralation-
•hip. Want temaont agt 40
toSS. BOX 1S4iB

Wemil Community N t n -
p a n aMMnat no JaMay
fer Iha earMana sf, errtefaa
M, arty parasna! artwrttw

f̂t,' and. m€h* aafjaHjr
raart idutivly unh mm

wrsBr or, ar
lo, *

eraflon,
ptnoml

in M asfa dhv

a Mm mtokm m

npf

»00* provMtr * A A W H
mem StvMiPH, H t m

PA itotf, AtmAtm
i ti\imi II• mil i h a l r

fWnfW •»( amw
Ml by rtipondvxt mGnarga\ fFnan you
to a Coftntcttont to. your
snena Ml will fMMf a
Omrgt el $1.99 par MhMt,
An aMragt 9 mlnm mM
coar. SS.S7. ComvMont It
brought to

j h y r_

iwa mum7b eriar«a <v mwyourmd
or tor euramar amrviaa, mt
1-O0O-247-1M7 tnm flam

Menaty thnxitf nttaj
S

Bun Menaty t
Copytlghl 1997AT
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ART SHOWS
ABRAHAM CLARK MQH SCHOOL
student art w o * wM to

9 9

•-•-eat m RoseHe through tomorrow.
Pine Arts students in grades 9-12

nder the direetton of Laura Brown
anted striking water-colors from •Mt-

•<§ displays of tulips, irises. H a s and
•earner among other spring varieties.
CHINESE BRUSH PAJNTW46& by
<,> ;neie Bernstein will be on display
••-•Dugh Saturday at The Common
.-•cwnd Cafe in Summit. •

*he Cafe is located in Ahrre's Cot-
••-- Roastery. 50 Maple St. at Union
--ace «n Summit, For information, call
OS 273-2131.

SKULSKl ART GALLERY of me PoJ-
r Guttural Foundation in Clark wM

infQimaann, caM (201) 376-4930.
MAY-HBi. a who-dunnrt of paintings,
niriplura and photography, w»H be dto-
playsd mthe mam gallery at Gallery 37
in Summit on Saturday at 7 p.m.

Qafwy 37 is located at 37 Union
Pfaoa in Summit For information, call
(§0B) 277-33S.
• A H A R, LUPO, mixed media artist,
wffl have a display of artwork at Watch-
ung Arte Cafttar from Monday through
June 28. A reception will be held on
June 8 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours are 1 to 4 p.m.
weekdays and Saturdays. Watehung
Artt Center is located on the Watehung
Orcte For information, call (908)
783-0190.

OBJECTIVE BEAUTIES — SUBJEC-
TIVE VISIONS, a three-person show,
wit! be presented at Watehung Arts
Center from, Monday through June 28.

€9pHon wffl fee fteW on June

•, ->az!"iierz Szpmger through Juty 4.
Szpmger has,had*a itetoog tMeina
- w f fhe work of Breusgrta! H,

'--s" as well as early 17Wi century
: „•-" 'isra' painters, and manages to

.—•Tsrate their concepts Wo a most
•e'-esting contemporary approach
--e Polisri Cultural Foundation m
a*e3 a: 177 Broadway, Ctark. The

5*. jtsKi Art Galtery is Open to theputtc
* fsaay through Friday from 5 to 9
: - ana Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1
: - =o" information, call Ateksanrjra
• K*cwak gallery director, at (908)
JS2-7i§7 to s. aton, moduMons and
:.?—utations of muted hue. The use of
•?>•- bnngs forth subtle Htuminatton
, T r each work.

~-,e PoMsh Guttural Foundation m
rated at 177 Broadway, Clark, just off

Ex: "35 from the Garden State Partt-
.-,av The gallery «s open to the puNe
'.'Dnaay to Friday from 5 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 10 a jn , to 1 p.m. For
-ore information call Aiexsandra K,
Sswak director, at (908) 382-7197,
VOX GALLERY will host art work by
Sazilian artist Itva Poitevm through
rJne 2

Poitevin's subject matter involves
• -rses a main love of her life. She has
-#§r studying their anatomy, move-
->en: ana behavior for more Own ftirty
, ?i"S

Vcn Qanery is located at 444 Spring^
• eia Avt in Summit, Galtery hours are
"jesaay through Saturday from 10
a r.. to 6 p.m., Thursday from 10 a.m,
: 8pm and Sunday from noon to 4
: — For information, call (908)
J"-2551.
BACK IN HAVANA, an exhibit by artist
Ennrjue Fleres-Galbis, m on display at

7ne artist's oil paintings portray his
at ve Cuba with political wit aimed at

•-§ myth and dominance of Fide!
" asfc

~ne show continues through June 7,
seKdays from 9:30 B;m. to 5:30 p.m.
3 Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain Galleries
'ocated' at 703 Watehung Ave,.

- ainfieid For information, call (908)
"56-1707.
NEW JERSEY TAPESTRY OF ART
exhibition is being presented at New
jarsey Center for Visual Arts ttirough
June 8.

NJCVA ts located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit, For Information, caH (808)
273=9121
THE BEST OF KEAN, an estfvtoltion of

ient of Technology at Kean College of
New Jersey, will be on display at Las
Malamul Art Gallery in tne Union
Library The exhibit will continue
through June 12.

Union Library is located on Morris
Avenue in Union. For information, call
(908) 886-0420 or (908) 688-4536.
SUNNYSIDE BRANCH of Linden
Library will feature 11 works by Linden
artist George Jarvto. Jarvis's works are
bright, eoterfur .and whimsical, fre-
quently featuring children. Jarvts is a
painter and illustrator who also designs
greeting cards and teaches art to child-
ren at the Linden Multi-Purpose
Center.

The library is located «t 100 Edge-
wood Road in Unden. The exhibit may
be viewed during the library branch's
regular hours, 1-6 p.m. and 6-9 p.m
Mondays and Wednesday and 9-noon
and 1-5 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays.
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS will host "Color, Une and
Form," an exhibit of works by Alice
Bryan Hondru In the Members' Gallery
from Saturday through June 26, An
opening reception will be held on June
1 from 2 to 4,p.m.

NJCVA Is located at 68 Elm St.,
Summit. For Information, call (908)
273-9121. '

DONALD B. PALMER Museum of the
Springfield Public Library will present
•protecting the Plnelands Through
Art," an exhibition of botanical Illustra-
tions by Robin A. Jess, opening Satur-
day at The Donald B. Palmar Museum
of the Springfield Free Public Library
and continuing through July 10. The
partial exhibit consists of twenty water-
color illustrations of fascinating Pine
Barrens plants including orchids and
carnivorous plantsL

The Donald B, Palmer Museum is
located In the
Mountain Ave.
day, Wednesday and Thursday from
10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Tuesday, Friday
and Sawrday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
and Sunday from 1 to aao p.m. For

B from 1 to 4 p.m.
Galtery hours are 1 to 4 p.m. week-

days and Saturdays. Watehung Arts
wBRIB^ TB lOCtfrfiO OTI IHe ^raf^nt jng
Circle. For information, call (908)
753-0190.
UMON COUNTY ANNUAL JURIED
ART AMD CRAFT Exhibition will take
place at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, from July
20 through Aug. 17,

For information, call (908)
273-9121.

AUDITIONS
UMON COUNTY COLLEGE s hold-
ing auditions for 3 Christopher Durang
one-act plays Audrttons wfll be held on

cover how these directors and films
shaped and defined today's cinema,
and what roles tn#ir f«ms played in
influencing today's directors.

Classes will be held from 8:30 to B
p.m. on Tuesdays, June 3 through 17.

"Great American Films: 1950 to the
Presanf wffl deal with how the advent
of major teehnoiogieal advances in col-
or, aaund and «p#oal aftects cAaaged
tht thrust of today1* mo^es. Movies
such as "2001: A Space Odyssey* and
"Brayehearf will be reviewed. The
course Includes industry guest
speakers.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to B
p.m. on Tuesdays, Jury 8 through 22.

•Hollywood Changes: Films of the
70s" will cover the trend away from
making critically acclaimed pictures
and more towards making blockbus-
ters, who in Hollywood helped to prom-
ote this trend, and what roles did films
p»ay in ttw trend's prograaaion. The
course will include film screenings, dis-
cussion and industry guest speakers.

Classes will be held from 6:30 to 9
p.m on Tuwadaya, AMQ: t fwa^N IB.

Those interested in further Informa-
tion should eati the College's Depart-
ment of Continuing Education and
Community Services at (908)
709-7600.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRI is spon-
soring the following summer adult
workshops:

The Production Workshop is. an

laboratory featuring individual mentor,
ing sessions for actors, directors and
playwrights. From June 9th to July 21.
on Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 10 p.m., this class wHI aHow

Year by the New Jersey Country Muafc
Association They are in tune with the
new country sound, but mindful of oW
country roots

Nomahegen Park m located on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford. For
further information, call (BOB)
S27-4900,
ST. THERESA CHOIR will perform a
oonoart fli Ghoai n y w on June 7 at 8
p.m. The program will be a combina-
tion of popular and sacred music as
well as operatic highlights

Tickets are $10 each. Students and
senior citizens prices are $7 each.
Tickets may be purchased on the night
of the concert which will be held at St.
Theresa's Church, located at 306 Mor-
ris Ave, in Summit. Proceeds from this
concert will go toward the upcoming
ehoirpilgrimage and concert tour of Ita-
ly. For ticket Information, call Gregory
Seime at (808) 277-1145.
LASER LIGHT ORCHESTRA witi be
presented at Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center's planetarium on June 8
at 3:30 p.m. Admission is S3.45 per
person, and is limited to rhose age 10
and up.

Trailside is located in the Watehung
Reservation. For more information, call
(908) 789-3670.

FESTIVALS
ANNUAL SPRING FINE ART AND
CRAFTS at Nemahegan Park show
will take place on Saturday and Sun-
day in Cranford across from Union
County CoHege.'The show will feature
more than 14*0 juried, professional
artists, photographers and crate peo-

ftiquM

tap and M M leeh.
neoMMiy tor ptffomwig in

Acting — Theatrical teehntqim
through mprovtafjon, creative drama-
tics, theater games, scene study and
audition techniques

Musical theater — safe voice train-
ing techniques by a sMHcd vote* teach-
er and aoconymst as wad a* move-
mefft Sfra QBT16R. '

Stagecraft — an introduction to the
technical aspects of theater including
makeup, costuming, sound, scenic
design and set construction.

Also available are:
Stagestruck Kids Juniors — for

children entering Kindergarten through
grade 2. The half-day morning prog-
ram offers fun through dance, creative
dramatics, musical theater, and spe-
cial performing arts workshops.

Counselors-in-Tralning — for stu-
dents entering grades 9 and 10 in the
fall A limited number of students win
be accepted by audition only. The
program will teach advanced skills in
theater, dance and voice, and (earn
how to teach acting, directing and cho-
reography of musical numbers and
sctnes, '

The full-day program will run from
June 25 - Aug. 1 from 9 a.m, to 3:30
p.m. Monday through Friday, The n*H-
day program will run from June 30 to
Aug. 1 from 9 a.m. to noon Monday
through Friday.

Final payment must bt made by
Sunday, For informatibn on fees, can
(201) 912-9051 or (908) 278-5053.
Stagestryek Kids is located at Cranford
United Methodist Church in Cranford.
WESTRELD SUMMER WORKSHOP
vvili kick of its 28th season on June 30
for a five-week run that ends on Aug. 1.
Registration is ongoing and open to
Children from all New Jersey towns.

Fairy Tale Theater is for first, second
and third graders who are interested in
entering the magical world of classic
fairy tales while acting out selected
scenes.

Adventures in Drama teaches first
and second graders the basics of dra-
ma through theater games, pantomim*
and story dramatization.

Abracadabra will teach youngsters
sleight of hand. The class is divided up
into four sections: grades one and two,
two and three, three to fiv*. or four
through six. Students will tat instructed
to p*rfom a number of magic tricks
using basic routines' and materials.

Clowning Around is a fun class dedi-
cated to introducing kids to the world of
clowning. Magic, mim«, timing, stage
presence, makeup and costume are aH
a part of this course.

Children's Theater is a course
designed to help fourth and fifth grad-
ers develop their acting technique

[fliirmiDQ draaatic somes fro m

at 1S4Q Front SL in Scot*
Plains, wHI feature Dorothy Hunt ana
an exhibit of Antique Oo«S on Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hunt m the owner of SwaMMar Auc-
tion Galery in Maryland, which spe
cialized in antique and cottectaWe
doKs. Sh« ts also the author of several
books on the subject. She win otter
appraisals of doM brought by guests
for a small donation to the Museum.

costumed doetns *M •wv* as hoste.
For inforTnatton, call M. ChamngtOn at
(908) B8S-4137.

READING CLUBS
GREAT D£MCTATlOi« OF LffER-
ATURE is a group for pwpte who
share a love for class»cal literature,
from Shakespeare on. The group
meets the first and third Fridays of
every month at 7:30 p.m.

For information, write to: Leslie
NBcone, 17B0 nahwiy noBiJ', Swstef)
Rains, NJ 07078.

OPRAH'S BOOK CLUB will meet at
Barnes & NoWe bookstore in Spring-
field on the second Thursday of •very
month at 7:30 p.m. Based on the read-
ing dub established on the "Oprah!"
talk show, books recommended by
Oprah Winfrey will be dteussed.

Barnes & Noble bookstore is located
at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield. For
information, call (201) 376-8544.

RADIO
WBGO, Jazz 88.3 will present "Duke
Ellington — The Blanton/Webster
Years" on Sunday at 10 p.m. on "Jazz
From the Archives."

On Monday at 7 p.m., "Billy Taylor's
Jazz at the Kennedy Center* will pre-
sent saxophonist Stanley Turrentina

On Tuesday at 7 p.m., "Jazz Pro-
files" will feature baritone Jimmy With-
erspoon presenting ballads, blues and
jazz.

TELEVISION
T H l ARTS is a half-hour cable teievi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in Ntw Jersey. Each
month the viewer is Introduced to the
creative people and nonprofit organi-
zations directly involved in upcoming
cultural events. An additional ftiture is
the monthly calendar. Each program is
closed eaptioned for people who are
deaf or have hearing impairments, as
wet! as for those who may neta asss-
tance with the English language '

The program is carried in regular
timeslots on five central New Jersey
cable systems throughout the state
for more information about The Arts"
and/or for a broadcast schedule can
(90S) 745-4489/3888.

Hand-buiit porcelain pin created by irina Zaytceva of Newark, DE is just oneofthe items
for sale this weekend at Spring Fine Arts and Crafts at Nomahegan Far*.

Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.- at the Roy
Smith Theater

The campus is located on Spring.
field Avenue. For information call
(906) 986-29Bi
FUNCTION TEN will hold auditions for
•Madam's Been Murdered — She Will
Be Late," a family farce Auditions will
be held on June 10 and 11 from 7 to 9
p.m.

Auditions will be held at Oseeoia
Presbyterian Church. 1689 Raman

__arinformation...call (908)
802-2173
PHILATHAUANS of Fanwood will
hold open auditions for. "Nuts." an
intense courtroom drama by Tom
Toper, on June 10 and 11 at 7-30 p.m
and Juiit 14 and 15 at 2-p.m

Auditions will consist of feadmgs
from tht script. Cast requirements art.
nine men and women ages 30-60 as
follows:

Claudia — 30s, female;
Rost — 50s, female;
Arthur — 50s, male;
Dr. FSosenthal — 40-60, male;
Haggerty — 30-60, male;
Levinsky — 30-60, male or female;
MacMillan —30-45, male or female;
Judge Murdoch — 40-60, male or

female;
Recorder — 20-80, male or female;
Auditions will be held at the Carraige

Mouse, 129 Watson Road, Fanwood.
For information, call Robert Peisar at
(BOB) 688-0312.
NIW JERSEY YOUTH SYMPHONY
audition brochures for the 1997-98
music season are now available. The
Symphony Is composed of four orche-
stras, a flute choir and training groups
of musically talented students between

. the ages of 8 and 18, Private study on
an orchestra instrument is a require-
ment for program participants.

Auditions will take place at the
United Methodist Church in Summit
from Monday to June 13 through pri-
vate appointments. Beginning class
lessons are being offered. For informa-
tion or an audition brochure, call (908)
771-5544.

four playwrights to take their senp's
through the production process

Four directors Will be chosen to work
alongside the playwnghts and scions
throughem the production process
Approximately 20 actors wil1 oe
selected to perform. Director fee :s

• S150. acting fee is $100 For informa-
tior>. cell Joe' Giardina a* t2Qi,
514-1787

Playwnghting Class wiif focus- on
student writing The class will be hw~
Mondav evenings from 7 to 10 p T

pie displaying and selling their hano-
cratted work The free-to-the public
show is open from 10 a.m.-5 p.m . rain
o' shine

The show will feature fine art., photo-
graphy, weaving, clothing, pottery.
wood, fiber leather, stained glass and
much more. The show will be accented
with entertainment by the lagle Creek
County Band ard by a variety of ethnic
foods.

Nomahegan Park is located on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford and

piays.
Junior Acting Workshop, for grades

six to nine, takes acting technique one
step fufthBr by developing a sense of
character timing, movement and dia-
logue in the students

Btojytime Playhouse, for third and
fourth graders, incorporates pantom-
ime and improvisation into story
oramatization,

Tne Workshop also offers BO other
courses in a wide variety of subjects,
from French Horn to fencing, which
can be taxtn in conjunction, with dra-
ma oHenrgs and productions. Classes
are held at Edison Intermediate School
on Rahway Avenue in Westfield
between 8:30 and 12:30 each week-
day. To receive a brochure" of course

THEATRE

The fee is $200
Pitch Your Screenplay will present

tne pitching process over the course o'
four sessions from Aug. .6 to Sept 3
The class will be held Wednesday
nights from 7 to 10 p.m. with a fee of
S20Q A fully developed screenplay
idea is required in order to participate

Playwrights Theatre is located ai 33
Green Village Road in Madison Fof

<nforrnatiOn call (201) 514.1787

COMEDY

CLASSES
UNION COUNTY COLLEGE Cranford
campus is offering three' new courses
providing critical reviews of films
throughout movie-making history to

'. *Great American Films: 1900 to
1950" will review the works of filmmak-
ers such as Frank*'Capra', Victor Flem-
ing and OrsonlWelles, The course will

CONNICnCUT F A R M PLAYERS
will present a program of mufic and
comedy entitled "Opportunity Knocks'
at Connecticut Farms Presbytenah
Church in Union on Wednesday and
June 5 at 7:30 p.m. The show is pre-
sented as part of the annual Strawber-
ry Festival

Following a variety show format, the
program will include several comedy
skits and a wide range of musical num-
bers performed by a variety of local
groups. Guest artists Farrell Quamac-
cio, 14-year-old concert pianist, and
Steve Fmley, ventrioquist and magi-
cian, will also entertain.

Tickets for the show may be pur-
chased at the door, and cost $4.50 for ,
adults and $2.25 for children sixth
grade and under. The church is located
at 888 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union. For
further information, call the church
office at (908) 688-3164.

CONCERTS
DIVA SERIES at Watehung Arts Cen-
ter will feature jazz vocalist Nancy Nel-
son on Saturday,

The Watehung Arts Center is
located on the Watehung Circle. For
information, call (908) 753-0190,
EAGLE CREEK BAND will present
afternoon performances on Saturday
and Sunday from noon to 4 p.m. at the
Spring Fine Arts and Crafts Fair at
Nomahegan Park.

lagle Creek was voted Band of the

State Parkway to Exit 138 and follow-
ing signs toward Ktnliworth, Go
jpprojcirnately two miles to a left onto
Spnngfieid Avenue. Parking is free
across the street at the college. The
hours of the free event are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., rain or shine. For further informa.
•Tion, call (908) 874-6247.
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL 97 will
take place on Wednesday and June 5.
at 7:30 p.m in the Parish House of
Connecticijt Farms Presbyterian

, Church in Union,
•Opportunity Knocks," a program of

music and comedy, will be presented.
fee cream, farm-fresh strawberries and
homemade cake will be served from
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and again from 8:30
to 9 p.m.

Tickets are $4.50 for adults and
$2.26 for cMidren age 1 through sixth
grade, and may be purchased at the
door. The church is located at 888
Stuyvesant Ave. and Chestnut Street.
For information, call (201) 688-3164.

a c c e s s t he w e b s i t e at
littp;//www.westf ieldnj.com/njwa,
ART CAMP will be offered at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts from Aug.
11-15, Fo.' one week, children will have
:hn opportunity to explore painting,
drawing,, pottery, pnntmaking and
wateroolor wttft expert instructors. To
be held Monday through Friday from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., children will be
exposed to art studios and be able to
take advantage of the new Art Park for
classes outdoors,

NJCVA is located at SB Elm St. in
Summit. For information, call (908)
273.9121. .

MUSEUMS

KIDS
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE presents
the1 Spring 19S7 Children's Theater
season.

• "Seed Story," from New York's
Arms-of-the Sea Theatre, will end the
season on June 7 and 8. Through an
innovative work of mask and puppet
theatre, "Seed Story" explores the his-
tory of human agriculture and offers
sign-interpreted and audio-described
performances for children's theater
productions upon request.

All performances are at 11, a.m.
Tickets are $7 for orchestra seats, $6
for mezzanine. For ticketsor additional
information, call the box office at (201)
376-4343

STAGESTRUCK KIDS Performing
Arts Camp Is a summer theater prog-
ram offering Intensive theater arts with
an emphasis on the creative process
and group experience. The curriculum
Includes:

MILLER-CORY HOUSE is a restored
,18th century farmhouse; where
demonstrations in colonial-era crafting
and cooking are held Sundays from
2-5 p.m.
On Saturday, the Museum will feature
its annual "Aunt Came" attic sale from
9 a.m. to 2 p:m. On Sunday, the
Museum will feature straw hat weaving
and open-hearth cooking from 2 to 5
p.m.

Built In 1740, the Miller-Cory House
Museum stands on the "road to the
mountains" in Westfield, The Miller.
Cory House was named In honor of its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today, the Miller-Cory
House Museum is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State and National
Registers of Historic Places, Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
dooents recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks of the 18th and 19th
century farm family in Westfield. Every
room In the house beautifully captures
the atmosphere of ttie colonial era
complete with volunteers dressed in
authentic period clothing to regale visi-

BACKSTAGE TARTS will be pre
sented at The Elizabeth Playhouse
through June 8.

Five lovely actresses struggle vai-
lantly to do Shakespeare in a Vietnam
setting, but the real war is in the dress-
ing room.

Showtimts are Fridays and Satur-
days at 7:30 p.m. and Sundays at 2
p.m. The Elizabeth Playhouse is
located at 1100 E, Jersey St., Eli-
zabeth. For information, call (90S)
355-0077,
THE FANTASTICKS will be presented
by Carnival Productions in Rahway
from June 13 through 26.

The Fantasticks* is the longest
continuously-running musical in thea-
iw Ntory, taring apawd 1 OH
Broadway's Sullivan Street Playhouse
on May 3, 1960, Among the celebrities
who have appeared In the show in its
many incarnations are Liza Mlnnelll, F,
Murray Abraham, Jerry Orbach as the
original EKSaUo. johnOavtdson and
Ricardo Montalban in the 1964
abridged television version, John Car-
radine, and former Linden rfsidertt Bill
Periaeh, who played Matt in the New
York company in the mid-1980s.

"The Fantasticks" will run weekends
from June 13 through 28 at El Bode
gon, located at 169 W. Main St.,
behind the Union County Arts Center,
Show-Only and Dinner-and-Show
packages are available, as well as
group rates and fund raising eppoitunj.
ties. For more information, call Carni-
val Productions at (908) 388-0647.

NJ SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL will
present "A Midsummer Nighfs Dream"
from June 13 through 29 at the Com-
munity Theater of Morristown, This
popular play is a mix of romance, mag-
ic, midsummer madness and love on
the run.

Performances are held Tuesday
through Friday evenings at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. and Sunday
at 2 and 7 p.m. There is a weekly mati-
nee on Wednesday at 2 p.m. For tick-
ets, call (201) 408-5600
THE MUSIC MAN will be presented at
Summit High School on June 9,2S, 27,
28, and 29.

The musical made Its Broadway
debut almost 40 years ago. It remains
an endearing show that provides suit-
able and wholesome entertainment for
all members of the family, according to
Lois Hageman. producer, It Is a work of
gentle humor about people who inha-
bited the fictional community of River
City, Iowa, In 1012.

Tickets will go on sale on Saturday
at the Summit Free Public Library, 76
Maple St., and at Ahrrt's Coffee
Roastery, 60 Maple St., at the comer of
Union Place, Summit. Tickets will sell
for $18 each.
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• A - I • U H S i * *i*tecMhi ass*, afv aie spansi
tie Superior Court of

and wr ing Poefcet Number F-13SM.B2
within mirty-nve (35) days after May » ,
|1HT McluBive at auehdata, if you M Is do
eo, Judgment by default may fee rendered
aaainM mu tar ilia taM*nMnda«. M ta
Cogplaijl and Amendment) to Oom.

prop! o( aandna In dupWcaia with Via dark
ol th# Superior Court el Nat* Jersey, Hugh-
es JuMiee Compl.*. CN 671, Trenton, New
Jersey 08S25, m aooordanoa with M rules
of efvil praettse and prgeMura,

Thto •etton h a been tnrttutad tor M
purpose of (1) loreclaakig en two moil

567 1BS7, made by Aaron Campbell, as
mortgagor, to StarpoMa Savings tank.
Said merteje* recorded on Ju*ya,1BB7. m
tha Union County Register's Office In Mori,
gage Book 3772, at A g e 753. «Mch mort-
gage was MODIFIED TSY Modification of
Mortgage recorded July 22, 1BSS In Mori-
gaga Book !§MB at Page i n and further
modified by MotMcaBon of Mortgage
recorded June 2«, 18BS In Mortgage Book
3BM at Page 66: and tie aeconcTrnortgaoa
being dated June 28,1067. made by Aaron
Campbell,a» mortgagor, to Sternotnta Say-
Ings ̂ ferw, Sl id mof^ags re^on^ed ©R Jiffy
«. 1B«7, In the Union County Register'*
Office In Book 3772 at Page 765, which
mortgage was modfled by Modification of
Mortgage recorded Jury 23, I B M In Mort-
Pfjg'.ftoj* MWWJfg tB . pnd. further
recorded June as, 1MB In Mortgage Book
3BSS at Page ea: and (2) to recover poseee.
sion of, and concerns premlsee commonly
known as BS4 Waal em S i m t , PlaMieW,
New Jersey and 1223-25 Lenox Avenue,
Plalnfield, New Jersey.

It you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with tha New Jersey
Slate Bar Association by calling
1.SO0.3S4-1101. You may aMo contact the
Lawyer Referral Service of He County of
nnut . by caUing (BOS) 353-4715, If you
cannot afford an attorney, you may commu-
nicate with the Legal Services office of tha
County of venue by calling (BOB) 354 43X0

YOU. Jetm P. Oulm, or lo trie E f ai ot

Cartoa M M te married hie e f t
HMgnatsd as Mrs, Cartoe Swttoe nay
have an misraei In Vie property Mtag tore.
t*o**d sn In H a acMon.

You, Datot Coneurtanai. Me, • • • l u i i i i .
are named a party dstontaattt hereto by rea-
•on of tha (act #iai you abMned a Judg-
ment m the Superior Court of New Jaraay
againM Carlo, iantaa, Judoment Number:
DJ1D1122BS, Oat* Docketed: September
% 1BB2, Type of M M ; OoMtmm, Veoue:
Cumbartarxj in the amount of Debt
S2O340, costs: «25.77. Other: m?M,
(nierast: S13.87, Dooketno: eS.00. Said
Judgmsnt was recovered In Cumberland
County Special Civil Part en Apr! IS, 1 M 1 ,
Case Number: OC-QOOM4.S1,

You may contact the Lawyer Fatten*!
Sefvjeeof tha Countyln which t * action la
(AfKJNiy ̂ ŷ baHftiy S€B-3S3*4*F*V5- W you
cannot aflord an attomey. you mey commu-
nieaia with the Legal Servtaes Ofioa of tne
County In which thla action H pendng by
calling »oe.354-4340

DONAI.D F. PHELAN. CLERK
Superior Court of New Jereey

DATED; May e. 1SB7
IM716 WCN May SB, 1087 (S48.00)

""••"NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENOANIS
{L.8,) STATS OF NEW JERSEY TO;

MARTIN L. BOYD
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to serve upon FEIN. SUCH.
KAMN & SHEPARD. piamttfTe attorneya.
wtiosa addraaa la 7 Gentiry DnVa. StMe
201, Paratppany, New Jereey B70S4. * —

number #(201) U Mphone
Answer
mentts) te Complaint \

to tw Complaint and Amend-
mentts) te ComplaintIf any. fled In a sMI
action, j^whjgh emCOHP MOHJ^MIE,

an

al,, are dalandanta. pending M t ie Supsnor
Court of New Jersey. Chenoery DMelon,
UNION County, and bearing Decitel No,
F-4SSS.97 wlthlo thMy-»ve (35) dava 1
May 2B, 1BB7 axclu»iv« ol audTdaa*. If you

rendered against you tor Bie relW
demanded In the Compuilnt You aha* file
your answer and pfeoFof eefvtoe In <*jpM-
cale with t w Clark of Wm Superior Court,
Hughes Justice Complex, OH-07%, Tien-
ton. New Jersey 08625. tn accordance with
the Rules of CfvH Practice and Procedure.

This action has been instituted for ~
purpose of (1) tereclselng • „ « » / «
S led June 1. 1MB made by WILLll
BWYD and HELEN M. BOYD • " < MARTIN
L. •OYD as mortgagor to CfTICpHP
MORTQAOE, INC. reeorded en O7/17/W,
in Book 3SB2 of MorMagee te^N
Counw, Paga 041S. •fateq,, CmOORP
M O R f O ^ K ^ INC. te Wt J "̂

. , . . .
• M i , and or perional rapraaantaHvaa
and his, thalr or any si their aucceeeore
In right, title er Interest are m»c»e party
aalandant(a) to thl» loraclowjra action
baeauaa you heW a judgmant wfMh waa
entered on October 22, 1BS7 In the Super
lor Court of New Jsrsay, Passsle County,
(Judgmant No. J.23S6S-a7) against A, .
Frank Campbell In tha amount of
SI 0,188.53. Wu» (ntBrast and eeatt of autt,
and for any lion, claim or Inter eel you may
hava In. to or against the mortgages
premises

Donald F. Phelan,
Clark of the Supartor Court

U475B WON May 88, 1887 (846.805

NOTICE TO A I S I N T DEFENDANTS*
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSHY

. Dortsat No. F4MS-86
STATE OF NSW JERSEY, to:

CARLOS SANTOS, ht» heir., dav*-
seas, and personal repre*ent»Uvee
and his, their or any of ttielr euocee-
fiors In right, title and IntareM and
MRS. CAW.OS SANTOS, hta wlfa;
and DEBT CONSULTANTS INC.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
reguirad to sarva upon Katt, Et»n, Lavlna,
Kurrwaii & Weber, P.A,, whose addreM M
80S North Kings MighWBy, Charry MIU, New
Jer«ey 0BO3*.%568, an Answer to the Gem.
•plate-it. Amandmeni to Complaint and
Amendment 10 Compiainl II Iliad m a civil
action in which Source One Mertgaga Ser.
vieas OorporaUon, to PtalnUff and Oarto«
Sanbs, at M, -ra Dalanaanto, pentf ng In
the Superior Court of New Jersey,
Chancery Division. Union County, baaring
Docket No. fs.S»86-Be, within thtrty-llve
days aHer May 28, 1887 ••eluslva of such
aits. M you tall lo do so, Judgmant by
DsfBult may be rendered »paln4t you lor
ma re*el damandad m thm fSsmplafnt and
Amendment lo Complaint (if any). You aha!!
ffla your Answer and Proof of Sarvksa in
duplicate with tie Clerk ol the Superior
Court Hughes Justice Comp4ex, CN-B71,
f ranton. New Jersey 0»625, hi aceordar^
with the Rules of Civil Practice and
ProosdurB "

TNf aetlon ha» been

and cone.™ prefrasee eerr^pntv tewi^i
as 1302 STILLMAN ROAD. P»LAINRE1.D,
NJ 07060,

If you cannot afford an attorney, you may
oommunieaie wIBi the Legal Servkses
Orflee ol the County of venue by caning
(B0«) 354^840 or the legal aervkMS onjee
of tinm county of your raatdeoce H you reside
In New Jer^y. If you are unable lo * » l n
an attorney, you may call or eommunleate
with the Lawyer Referral SsfVtee of me
County of Venue at MOB) 3S3-471SJ or at
tie Lawyer Referral Safvles of the County
of your reHdence If you reside In New
Jersey, if »»re Is none, contact the Lawyer
Pteierra! Service of an aojacent county,

YOU, MARTIN L, 1OYD are made party
dstendilnU*) to «^a foreelseure aotlen
because you are one of trwmor«Q»gor« and
may be liable for any deflclency and or any
lien, claim, or inarastyou may havs In, to or
Bgainst mm mortgaged premtoes by reason
i f t i e Mortoaos made by ygu. WILLIE B.
BOYD and HELEN M, BOYD, as set ton*!
above _

YOU, MRS. MARTIN L. BOYD. ars
made • party Defendant to this suit Jo sxBn-
guish any «rid all rights or Intsreet haVane
may have in this property arising from dow-
er, euM«*y or equitable distribution.
Dated: l̂ lay 21. 1BB7 _...;. » t ,

DONALD F. PMELAN
Clerk of t|ie Superior
Court of New Jersey

LM738 WCN May 28, 1BB7 (tS7.flO)

NOt lCl OF PUBLIC AUCTION „ , ,
PURSUANT TO NJ S SB:10A^1 UNfTBD
AM1B1CAN LIEN *. RECgyEHY WILL
SELL THE FOLLOWING ALrTOjSITO THB
HIQMIST BIDDER SUBJBCT TO ANY
UBNS; 1S% •UY1B PRKM; CASH OR
CiRTIFIED FUNDS; ANY PIBSON(S)
INTERESTED PH (994) 5*3-1888.

SALE DATE JuKlE SO, 1887 at 2OO
p m 14B1 OAK TREE RD.. ISELIN. NJ
OBS3O

LOT 3852 1B94 Aeura 4dr vlnt:
JM4DB7BS2BS01B31B

Liener; RJ-s Oaalaion, M 2 Morns Ava.,
Eittabeth NJ

LOT U 5 3 10B4 Lexus 4 fir vln»:
JTBJ S47tg4R007410S

Linor: R1 22 Honda, 14€5 NB Broad St.J
BovSmbor 25, rSSf^nd M W W dllfWS*
Santos and Edmund Burrows, both mar-
riea to R#»lty Mortaags Co.. Inc and ulLi-
matBly assigned » Plaintiff, recorded m tn»
Union County Regtstor's Offio* on Decem-
ber 10, 19»V, Boofc 43M, at Page ^ ; to
faoovar poseession of and ooneerningreal
BStatB focatBd at 1»a0.ffl W a « ThirdBStatB focatBd at 1»a0.ffl W a « T
Street. Pialnfieid, N#w Jersey 0706O.

You, Caflos Santos, his heirs, devisees.
and personal representatives and his, »»lr
or any of thair suceassorB in right, title and
interest, are named a party deiandant
rwfsin by reason of the taet that supply
msntai information obtained by tie Ptafcioft
rB««als that Carios Santos passed away
and as a precaution and in c a n twre may
be heirs who are unknown to Plainiirf, W
hiirs at law ol Cartos Santos, his heirs,
deyisBBS and personal rtpfssantatives and

SALE DATE JUNE XT, 1987 at 8:00 pm.,
1421 OaN T™e Rd. Isatln. NJ O t t *

LOT aa76 1BBO Acura 4flr vln«:
JH4KA48T8LC010178
Uenor: K I M ColliaJon 1O4« E Elisabeth
Ave.. Llna«n NJ

LOT JB77 1BB4 Ford 2dr vin#;
1FMBU14S5EUB»35a9
Uenof. A-z AutoCtr, SI New York AVB, Ell-

NJ

LICENSED ft BONDED AUCTIONEERS
May 20. Jurw S, 1997
U47M WON ^ ^ ^ _ (S35.70)

To place a classified ad call
1=800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

• Enter SHecfion n m and iffswer this wwk's
trivia question

»Leave name and phone number when trough
> T h i n will be a new winner each week. All
winners will be notified by phone. -

• Entries must be in by Tuesday12:00 noon
eachweek

• AU vwmsrs must be at least 18 yeare of age
ttw a p a f to... Courtesy of

!

Your Community's Best

infosource
24 HOUR VOIG* iMEOftMAT.ON SERVICE

AFtRSf WORRAU CQHMUNmf NIWSPAFtRS

mmOm9B
PRISS THI4 DIGIT m '«• *<<> r " • « w M l

O HfAR UNUITID SILKTOffi «R CAU.,

This message is proudly sponsoredbytfiefottozving
Community minded 'Businesses and Organizations:

AMERICAN FLAG CO.
257S Morris Avenue, Union

9GS-6S6-9400

AMERICAN LEGION
CONNECTICUT FARMS. POST #35

Bond Drive., Union
908-68S.97S3

AMERICAN LEGION VETERANS #328
78 Westrield Ave^ Clark

908.574*374

ANGE&MINS
740 Kenllworth Blvd., Kenilworth

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
Mountaljiside-Fanwood.TQms River

908-233.3720

DARROW'S SCOUTFITTERS
1489 Morris Ave,, Union

908-687-1077

DOBBS AUTO BODY
23 Springfield Ave., Springfield

Ml-376.353i
www.dobbsauto.com

MANZO'S RESTAURANT
345 Chestnut St., Union

MARIO'S TRATTORIA
495 Chestnut St, Union

908^7-3250

MOUNTAINSIDE LIONS CLUB
383 Central Ave., Mountainside

908.232-4316

NJ EYE PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS. PA
Christine L. Zolli. M.D., F.A.C.S.

201-376-3113

RIDER INSURANCE
"Ride with Rider"

908^87-4882

EDWARDS SUPER FOOD STORE
1201 Shiyv«ant Ave. Union, N j . 07083

908-688-6650

SINGLES BON VIVANT
A Singk* Dining (lul.
P.O. Box 1405, Summit

908-273-6868

FXIN-UNGfc R POST #273 & LADIES AUXILIARY
JEWISH WAR VETERANS OF USA

201.379^919 - 908-9724283

El HA1WCWRVOLENT & PROTECTIVE ORDER
* OF UNION LODGE #1§83

281 Chestnut St, Union
" •'• \ . " . 908^861583

SPANISH TAVERN
1239 Hwy. 22 E»wt̂  Mountainside

908-232-2171

SUMMIT FBA LOCAL 55
SllSpringfWdAvr
Summit, NJ 07901

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Haritan M , RoseUe

908.245^470
FOODTOWN OF SPRWGFD1LD

•211 Morris Avt,, Springfield
201-37M899

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
2455 Morris Ave,, Union

908^88-9500

J l t ^ N i N ' S CLUB CONPffiCTICUT FARMS/UNION
409-Por§stDrt?e., Union

90*^-9156

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
1291 StoyresJUJt Ave., Union

901^6.7700
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Study group
reports
findings

The onl> Torre that drives conaim-
i-r> 10 spend more money on furniture
purchases is entertaining in the home.
aivording to a study conducted by
Amenean Research Group,

After two years of conducting con-
sumer interviews and surveys. ARG
has discovered that entertaining, not
irkomc, is the force that motivates
consumers to spend more on their
•jmiture

Our research proves that the more
;reuiient!v conftumn ettarutn «
home she more the> will spend on
rumiturt," said Bntt Beemer, founder
and >,-bairman of ARC

"Tontran to popular belief —
w'-pivullv in the furniture industry —
vh ripper- with hifh levels of dispos-
jhle income and expensive homes do
no: represent the best prospects for
upper-end furniture purchases," he

Evidence shows that people who
LTterfam in their homes 10 times a
%aPHT <w ?¥ICT^ e ^ p e c i t o funne l mi ,">l*

: r ihcir nexi sofa. Those who enter-
tun six to nine times a year say they
will spend $916 on 1 sofa. When
emertainmg three to five times a year,
the amount spent on a sofa drops to
ShS? and to $534 when people enter-
lam three times a year or less

The study also found that those
u no entertain frequently:

• Are more likely to have specially
ordered furniture and would do so
again.

. • Are willing to wait longer for
deliver) of special orders,

• Are eight times more likely to
have used an interior decorator than
those who rarely entertain within the
home •

• Entertaining in the home is the
most reliable indicator—and the only
common denominator •— of those
A ho will spend more on furniture,"
Beemer said.

Hifh income is not a reliable indi-
cator as to which Americans will
spend more on home furnishings.
More than 95 percent of the people
>une\ed who entertain at home often
will spend more on furniture, as com-
pared lo 65_percem of hjlh-inconie^
Americans who will spend more on
home furnishings.

"The richest folks in town are lousy
furniture prospects if they don't enter-
ain at home," Beemer said.

Polar-Air lives up to its name
with efficient air conditioner

Lennox' new Elite 14 air conditioner features qual-
ity, high efficiency, and quiet operation in a compact
design, according to Joseph DiGangi, president, Mar-
Air Inc, Union.

Providing energy-saving efficiencies up to 15.60
SEER, the Elite 14 operates at sound levels "almost as
quiet as a refngerMor," DiGangi said. "An insulated
sound companment traps compressor noise and allows
operating levels as low as 72 decibels.

Less refrigerant is required to operate the Elite 14 air
condiUoDO. (Junks to the cofrosjon-resistant 5/16 inch
copper tubing. An aluminum fin coil provides.excellent
heart transfer and low air resistance for high-efficiency
operation, DiGangi also pointed out that the aircondi-
iwntj'» wwffl compressor proyMes mfh ̂ ffierency ind
reliability.

Durability is enhanced by a heavy-gauge, corrosion-
resistant cabinet Polyethylene support feet keep the
unit off of the mounting surface to protect it from

damaging moisture. And DiGangi explained, high and
low safety pressure switches protect the Elite 14 against
damage during abnormal operating conditions. 'These
safety features will give the homeowner that extra
peace of mind," DiGangi said.

DiGangi added that the Elite 14 air conditioner is
available in a wide range of models to provide the best
matches for homeowners and is backed by a 10-year
compressor and five-year limited parts warranties,

"And while you can count on the Elite 14 air condi-
tioner to give you quieter high efficiency cooling,
DiGangi indicated, "you can also count on Polar-Air
Inc. for promptness, courtesy and expert professional
service, since they are part of Lennox' unique Quality
Dealer Stmdmte Program,"

Call DiGangi at (908) 686-3601 about the Elite 14 air
conditioner today. With a history of more than 100
years of quality and innovation, Lennox give one one
less thing to worry about.

Take the plunge, install a pool
By Jacquie McCarthy

Associate Editor
Now that it's finally getting warm

outside, most of us. want to think
about warming up rather than cooling
down. This is the perfect time, howev-
er, to consider options for dealing
with the other weather extreme.
according to Charlie West of C&M
Pools in Roselle Park

In the pool business since 1971,
and operating locally, since 1981,

C&M Pools offers installation of both
above and inground pools, as well as a
complete service and retail supply
departments. Each year at this time.
West kicks off pre-season pool sales,
which includes new installations as
well as supplies and service to get
your existing pool up and running in
time for the hot weather.

According to West, CAM Pools
specializes in chemical supplies for
above ground pools.

"Our biggest specialty item is

Baquacil," said West, explaining that
C&M Pools is an authorized dealer
for this non-chlorine sanitizer.

Unlike some companies, C&M
does not sub-contract above ground
installations and keeps most pool pro-
ducts in stock, allowing greater flexi-
bility in scheduling. Although now is
the best time to consider getting a
pool, C&M will make every effort to
accomodate you if you decide to beat
the heat later in the season.

LOST OUR LEASE

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come, Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

By Design
D.B.A, Jerry R. Dyke

KenUworth
Specializing In:

• Quality Installations
• Kitchens • Baths

•ustomfzea
Renovations

> Decks
> Basements • Attics • Custom Trims

25 Years Experience ,

908-931-^750

OPfN
MON- SAT

10 AM - 6 PM
/•' 1 C no

CAROLINA FURNITURE

| ALL MAJOR CREDIT!
CARDS ACCEPTED

GUARANTEED
CREDIT AVAILABLE
NOBODY REFUSED

616 • . ST.OEOROE AVENUE, LINDEN
{BOB) B87-

rPUBLTc "NOTICE
DAYS

CAROLINA
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE
N.J. #1

LIQUIDATORS

ORDER OF THE" POSSESSOR TO
LIQUIDATE ALL OF THE

CAROLINA'S BRAND FURNITURE

MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Deal with Professionals
Complete Home Improvements
Roofing • Siding • Windows * Masonary

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Floors

I $ 1 0 0 OFF
| Any Home Improvement!
j over $1,000 •
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I Any Home Improvement!
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Servicing Union County

Rahway store has found
some real country charm

By
Associ

McCarthy
te Editor

Loofchif to «dd • little coynuy
charm to your home this season? Stop
in to see Debbie Dobrmjnsciik at
Woc^work & Tile, conveniently
iooated on SL George AveniM in Rah-
way. As described by Debbie herself,
this store has "a little bit of every-
thing" you need to add a country tone
to your home.

Woodwork & Tile provides hand-
made pine and oak items, such as
tables, curio and china cabinets, and
buffets, as well as entertainment units
and benches, Dobrajnscak will cus-
tomize furniture according to size,
and does custom painting and decor-
ating of ttw wood to ipecifieiiuiit. To-
accentuate your new furniture, hand-

woven rugs and cloth items are avail-
able, including chair pads.

Sprin&is a booming season for ihc
store, according to the owner. This
season, the store is introducing a neu
line of country pine furniture

Delivery service is available
Woodwork & Tile is located m 978 St
Georges Ave., Rahway. The store is
open Monday through Wednesda>
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and
Friday to 8 p.m. Saturday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday by appoint
ment. For information, call • (90Ki
815-1123.

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tpme« ia your .newspaper wuh an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911,

SUMMER SALE 5O% OFF
Sale Offer Good Thru July 1f 1997

RETAIL VALUE
UP TO SSOO.OO

Kr-TtMMd will IneiuM .
mMBHIne - l ih »**• F « t l

—nil your HftEFwn

9O8-686-O925
wrioiesaie showroom open to puDlie 141i Morrta »VB. (Hmr). Um

Comer of Morris «na Co»6nl«l AVBS., bahina VlBton Canter

mORBWIDE ANNIVERSARY SALE

RAHWAY LUMBER COMPAN

GASGR1LL COOKING
DEMONSTRATION
You're Invited

Weber • Ducane

SATURDAY
May 31st

1 QAM - 2 PM

•WEBER & DUCANE
CHEFS WILL

FREE HOTDOGS
and

REFRESHMENTS
Prices Include assembly, deBvefy and on propane modgls a fall 2 0 1 cylinder.

611 E, Hazelwood Ave.
Rahway

908-388-0700

HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 7:00 - S:30
Saturday 7:30 - 4:30
Sunday 9:00 - 2:00

luil Tank Problems?
Not Any More!!!

* Lowest Tank
Abandonment-i-Prices

* New Tank Installations

1 8OO 486 1 3S5

f • •« , . •
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Do-it-yourself projects have become
a popular form of home improvement

When tt comes w home improvement, two-thirds of
consumers pUn to do the work themselves, while personal
taste continues to be the top reason to undertake a home
improvement project. These are just two of the many
trends driving me boom in this S 135.4 billion industry,
including the ongoing popularity of the home superstore
The findings were revealed by a recent American Express
Retail Index survey.

Thirty-one percent of consumers report they are plan-
ning some form of home improvement mis year, with the
average budget set at $2,660. according to the American
Express Retail Index, which monitors consumer spending
trends in retail and is based on a random national poll of
more Aan 1,000 consumers including single family.home
owners and apartment dwellers. This year's home
improvement projects range from interior decorating, 31

those planning a home improvement project in the spring,
70 percent will start the project before Memorial Day.
Half expect it will take at least two months to complete the
job.

"Consumers continue to drive high volumes for the
home improvement industry, particularly the home super-
store," said Emelie Smith, vice president. Retail Marketing
Group. American Express Travel Related Services Com-
pany, Inc. "Among the leading trends fueling steady
growth for retailers are the growing number of do-it-
yourselfers."

According to a research and consulting firm, the home
of the 90s is taking on more multi-functional uses with
consumers making their home a focal point as they design
and decorate for optimum usage and personal satisfaction.

Supporting this ffend, the American Express Retail
Index found that close to half — 42 percent — of those
surveyed say a change in personal taste is their primary
motivation for making home improvements. This was far
ahead of most omer reasons including maintenance at 32
percent, and increasing their home's resale value at 10
percent.

In addition, the American Express Retail Index found
that refurnishing and redecorating are among the top forms
of home improvements Americans say they plan to make.
More than one-third surveyed — 34 percent — say they
plan to re-fumish at least one room this year. Cited by 46
percent, the living room, followed by the master bedroom
at 22 percent, were mentioned by 16 percent, were third
and fourth most popular rooms to receive a facelift. The
kitchen and bathroom were being re-fumished by 12 per-
cent and 5 percent, respectively.

When it comes time for shopping for home decorating
supplies, the American Express Retail Index found that

one in five home improvememj
cial tools or equipment for their home prefect Cited 55
percent of respondents, vs. 38 percent in 1996, home
supemores were the top choice for these shopping for
home items and supplies. Hardware stores, citing 18 per-
cent of those surveyed wn second; followed by lumbery-
ards. 16 percent: department stores, 12 percent and home
furnishings/decorating stores, 11 percent. The top reasons
for choosing a home retailer were: fair prices. 69 percent;
selection, 50 percent; quality, 49 percent and helpful/
knowledgeable salespeople, 23 percent.

Cost appears to be a primary driver of do-it-yourself
trend. The American Express Retail Index revealed Mat
two-thirds of consumers — 66 percent — say they plan to
undertake home improvements projects themselves. How-
ever, when-asked if cost were no object, 52 percent of

; improveis said itocy mnjiĵ j hi™ fnmi
to do the job, while only 35 percent said they would still
prefer to do the work themselves. The number of women
who said their spouse would performing the work this
year. 44 percent, dropped to only 12 percent when asked
the same question.

While men are the most likely do-it-yourselfers at 78
percent, more than half of women surveyed, 54 percent,
say (hey are planning to do the work themselves. Nineteen
percent say they are getting help from friends, neighbors
and relatives, while 26 percent plan to hire a professional
contractor.

In 1996, sales in the home improvement indusffy totaled
SI35.4 billion, according to the Home Improvement
Research Institute, which keeps statistics on the industry

The American Express Retail Index also found that con-
sumers are setting higher budgets this year compared to
1996 Close to half — 45 percent — of those planning
home improvements in 1997 say they will spend $1,000 or
more. This is up 7 percent compared which those saying
they would spend the same.amount last year.

Overall budgets are based on planned projects, with 19
percent saying they will spend up tp $500. and 16 percent
budgeting $5,000 or more, up to 5 percent from 1996, In
addition, 1997 saw -a six percent shift away from cash to
credit cards, which was cited by 18 percent of respondents
as the way they would pay for h6me improvement
expenses. It appears that part of the attraction to credit
cards comes from the growing number of consumers
enrolled in credit card reward programs, as nearly one in
five credit card users, or 19 percent, say having a credit
card linked to a reward program influences their usage of
that card Sixty-six percent of those using a credit or charge
card to pay for their home improvement purchases say they
will have their expenses paid off within six months, up 17
percent from 1996.

Fences are springing up

Spring is a popular time for new fencing, according to Carlos Milanes, president of Delta
Fence in Elizabeth. Located at 541 Spring St., the company provides installation ser-
vices and a wide variety of fencing. For Information, call (908) 355-9066.

Do-in-yourself, professional woodworkers
can find what they need at Interstate

With a comprehensive stock of unfinished woods and
accessories, Elizabeth's Interstate Hardwood is one of the
area's leading suppliers to both professional woodworkers
and homeowners.

Founded in 1953, the family-owned business has been
an Elizabeth tradition passed down to owner Neil Slattery
from his father.

Interstate specializes in hardwood and has drawn brisk
business from clients interested in using that wood to con-
struct home-cabinets, bookcases and wall units, Slattery
said.

"That's still the core of our business — the hardwoods
— but we also do a lot of business in cedar and pine," he
said.

A smaller — but rapidly growing — market is that of

Spanish cedar customers interested in creating humidors to
store cigars. To aceomodale this clientele. Interstate sells
humidifiers, hygrometers and even cigars.

"Elizabeth obviously has large Cuban and Medinera-
nean populations and those customers supply a lot of the
demand for cigar-related products." Slattery said.

Customers looking for exotic woods can choose from a
selection that includes bocate and cocobola, as well as a
full fine of veneers.

Interstaie Hardwood, located at 820 Flora St., is open
Monday through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 4*30 p.ffi, from
7:30 a.m. to noon on Sanirday and is closed on Sunday.
They can be reached at (908) 353-5663.

It's time to
'flip the switch'
to cool down

By jacqule McCarthy
'' Associate Editor

The impression given by the name
ReelStrong Fuel Company has been
more than supported by more than 70
'years of service to Cranford and the
surrounding area.

Owners Clint and Peter Crane have
taken a seasonal business and kept it
thriving through the ups and downs of
unpredieable weather conditions.
Now that spring is here and wanner
weather is just around the comer,
Reel-Strong Fuel is gearing up to "flip
the.switch" oothe heat for their sum-
mer standby — air conditioning.

Since Reel-Strong has been provid-
ing quality heating service and pro-
ducts since 1925, it is not widely
known that (hey also have a line of
products and services for summer
temperature needs as well. According
to Peter Crane, the focus turns from
heating to cooling in May, when Reel-
Strong "puts on its AC hat" to install
new central air conditioning units and
tune-up existing ones.

Crane said that now is the perfect
time to call for installation or service
on central air comlitioning.

"It's great — there's no backlog.
When the hot weather ruts, that's
when the backlogs develop."

If your schedule doesn't permit
thinking about summer concerns right
now, Crane said that there is no need
to rush. There is no set time frame on
air conditioning tune-ups — they can
be done at the customer 's
convenience.

"It doesn't have to be done before
you flip the switch," he said.

Reel-Strong has been installing and
servicing air conditioners for 25
years. They offer several makes and
models for residential customers; In
addition tCLair conditioners, oil heat
customers fcn take advantage of the
summer season to have their oil bur-
ners cleaned and serviced.

"Service is what we sell," said
Crane,

Reel-Streng Put! Compiny is
located at 549 Lexington Ave.. Cran-
ford. For information, call (908)
276.0900. . •

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act ivi t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Shades fN Things in Union offers tips to decorate the home and update decor
By Jacquie McCarthy unique decorative items, store associ- and candleholders to flower arrange-

Assotiate Editor a t e s C8m ^e'P customers accessorize ments, and silk trees and plants —
' i ; j ; ' * ffieirTBmes, ' " '" antf, of course, shades.'

According to Barbara Kozlow of -We hand-pick everything," Ko/=
Shades'N Things, the showroom con- low said, "We try to select different,
taint everything from prints, mirrors, unusual items that you don't see

anjsnadeb ;N
Things in Union might have just the
thing to update your home decor
With a large showroom filled with

eserywnere else.
To help customize each customer's

I.H.k, the -.lure provides complete in-
s; >ru decorative services and custom
window treatments. Many accessories
in styles ranging from country to con-

temporary to traditional are available
:n the showroom.

Shades "N Things has been located
at 2064 Moms Ave in Union since
1977, For information, call the store at
(908) 686=966!

IT ALL

34 Brook Plaza, Rt, 22 •Groentorook, NJ

Look For Our Ad in
Yellow

Washers • Dryers • Dtshwtshen • Fr«2«f«
Rtfnaefaiors • Disposals • Qat/BMrie O v e n f R M § M

Jeff, formerly of th§ servtee dept of AUSTEft'S
Appiann-Qf W^fltW, will conttnui^ service ̂ our
major pppnancss at tht M M reasonable ratss

Book Under
Appliance Repair

Service Jeff's Appliance! Repair Service
ALL PARTS & LABOR GUARANTEED

*

X
X
*
X
*
•
X
*
•

• *

X

We Have Over 2t00Q lamps & Accessories*
To BnghtenYow Summer *

•Custom SiHc floral Arrangements X
•Imp Shades'Custom Draperi) J
•Custom Stm Glass yk
•Ugb^I^es*hamp Repair ^
•Lamp Shade Recoveries j j r

•Minors
•Pamtmgs

•Decorating Accessories
Gail Bacelar Specializes In Custom Design

For Stain Glass To Any Size, Pattern Or Color

Lamps-N-Things
*137Rt. 22 East •Greenbrook, N.J. .*

X (908) 968-8333
Hours: Mon.=Sat. 10=6, Thurs. 10=8

Kitchens
Baths

^

CALL DESIGNER
TODAY...

FOR COMPLETE
CUSTOMIZED
RE-MODELING

1-800922 8919
WE DO IT ALL, FROM

START TO FINISH

7 Day 24 Hr.'Service
Fully Insured
Deal Dirtct • No Saltsman
Statt N.J,Lie. #126662
31 Years Experience
Credit Terms Available QUO'MM

DESIGNER
BATHROOMS & KITCHENSJI Inc.
SHOWROOM: 1016 Stuyvesint Ave,, Union • 908-688-6500
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your fingertips
Saint Barnabas Senior Health was

awarded • grant from the Gratia
Foundation for Senior Care to estab-
lish the GroM Resource Center on
Aping. The resource center provides

iiilotiiialimi on health

HEALTH/FITNESS & MEDICINE

visitors
and lifestyle issues of special mteren
to older adults and their familiri ,

browse through the Center's collec
turn of hooks, magazines, journals,
audiiivisuals and computer equip-
ment Topics available for access
information on include Exercise. Diet,
Ciregivmg. Travel, Safety. Medical
rssues. Stress Management, Women's
Issues. Men's Health. Osteoporosis,
Heart Disease, Strokes, Hearing, Vis-
ion and much more. Books can be
honvwod for up to two weeks should
Visitors choose to take home a

T v i inter ilso offers a computer
v Mii'h i* Lonnected to the OVID sys-
I?T. Mnn-ri eart iceess voftrrnes 6f
I'iU.iTiiJiion in the Saint Barnabas
Mi'diLiil Center library. Brochures,
Pi'»«. clippings and a resource file
ivntaining information on housing
and oiher topics also can be found in

lthc Center A variety of video tapes
.. J a VCR are available to any visitor
: iLTcsied in information that can be
i.und in the extensive video

A citizen's affair

©f 'Vw Union Ho«pJW f^undatten1997
d J t t C t o i f U i h

tft'tfie YeariPfmwtw^rtng
t h M '

m ©f Vw Union Ho«pJW f^undatten1997 eMfe)tfttfie Y e a r i P f m g
Joseph and Jeannette Cantoiupo of Union put the finishing touches on Ms year's agen-
da. From left to right, Board Member Juleanne Trumbull of Union, Connie Rtzsimmons
of Short Hills and Judy Caipini of Point Pleasant, daughter of mmboaumm, Tb« Found-
ation presents its award annually to the person or persons whose work or efforts have
improved the qualityjof life locally and statewide. This year's dinner win be held on June
6 at L'Affaire in Mountainside.

Additional information on the dinner can be obtained by Milling (908) 687-1900, ext.

Watch out, baby boomers —
glaucoma is on the rise

Mm and women o»w age SO, at an increased iMc irf gong baM from gMBco-
ma, can almost always avoid this danger with a simple test from an eye doctor,
according to Ionian Burke M.D., F A C S . , ophthalmologist at Summit Bye
Group.

"Everyone knowi •omeone with glaucoma," say* Dr, Burke, who notes that
the disorder eaiue* damage to the cells comprising the optic nerve, which is
responsible for transmitting visual information from the eye to the brain. "As
the baby boomer join the 69 million Americans already over the age of 50, the
incidence or glaucoma will reach unprecedented levels"

With more than 17 million baby boomers moving into the blindness danger
zone by the year 2000, the need for tins simple test becomes more critically
important than ever, notes the ophthalmologist.

Recent worldwide research has developed new treatments, and current stu-
dies in the U.S. and overseas are focusing on optic nerve protecoon and
regeneration,

"Because glaucoma leads to blindness, yet has no symptoms, a simple eye
exam is the only way to protect vision from this insidious disease," says John
W, Corwin, executive director of the Glaucoma Foundation

In addition to aging, other risk factors for glaucoma include nearsightedness,
family history, diabetes and race, African Americans are six times more likely
to htve gfaneofna than Caucasians ,

"Anyone can get glaucoma, from babies to senior citizens," says Dr, Burke.
'There are virtually no signs or symptoms. Thmt is why regular eye check-ups

The Glaucoma Foundation's free worldwide services include literature,
information, and medical referrals, all available by calling (800) GLAUCOMA

The resource center is^gresently
the Senior Health Office at

•I Old Short Hills Road, Suite 102
A Wesi Orange.'The office is open
Mondas through Friday from 8:30
a m it iJO p m. For more inforrna-
ivn. call i201 i 325-6503.

Senior Health, a free membership
program for* people age 50 ind older,
: an.affiliate of the Saint Barnabas
H-.'-ilth Care System. The program
,,-ncmh has over 46,000 members
,-,. er.io> a variety of programs,, lec-
;r.s tnp.v discounts and services

; -^IOUI the year at both the Saint
7i-:mahjv and Union Hospital loca-
: . •)- For more information, call
!• i K?'65Q? or (908) 964-0444.

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Werrail Community Newspapets Inc, 1997 AM B#i t t R H M V M

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail cqr jvjgj jgf Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. box 3109, JJnion,
New Jersey, 07083.

Your business can grow wiLh more
;usiemcr>. Reach ihe potential cus-
icmiTi :n your newspa^r with an
i- bs .-ailing 1-800-564-8911.

Announcing the Individual Practice of,,.

MYROSLAW CHOMA, MD, PhD, FACOG

KSp€da]izing in Obstetrics and Gynecology

115n Liberty Avenue

Hillside, Nvw jersey 07205

PHONE (908) 527-9555 "~

Most Major Managed Care Plan^ Accepted

Fluent in English, German, Polish, & Ukrainian

ELEBRATE

CANCER SURVIVORS DAY
WITH THE

SAINT BARNABAS CANCER CENTERS

OF LIVINGSTON AND UNION

FAMILY PICNIC
Sunday; June I , i 997
I to 4 pm
(Ram or Shine)

•Special Guest'Speaker

Ted Kennedy. Jr.

2:00 p.m. . • .

Saint Barnabas,Medical Center.
East Wing Parking Lot,
Old Short Hills Road, Livingston

Please R.S.^R at (201) 533-5827

and Activities

r r.

• . Massage
• Music ana

-r:-.!T jes -or Children

•F-ee Health Care Information"

£>•; Pfojects.

P cr-.c i.unch

E HOPE YOU WILL JOIN US AS WE CELEBRATE LlFE.

Saint Barnabas
Cancer Center

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1 -S00-564-tf 1!.

FREE Information!
GALL 686-9898

and enter q four digit
selection number below!

HEALTH

CHIROPRACTIC
5100 Th« Art Of Chiropractic
5101 What Is An Adjustment?
5102 Muscle Pains & Spasms
5103 What Causes Back Pain?
5104 Headaches
COSMETIC SURQIRY
5260 Hair Transplantation
5261 Eye Lid Surgery
5262 Upesueilon
5263 Rhinoplasty
5264 Laser Skin Resurfacing
MEN'S SEXUAL
HEALTH CONCERNS
5190 Impotence

No Scalpel Vasectomy
Male Infertility
Kidney Stones

5191
5192
5193

m m }&uf Community's Bti:

Infosourca
U MSUW VOICE MFOBMATIOW 8EHVICE

^ Public Semcr d!
W ORRALL COMMUNm NEWSPAPERS

Richard a Bodner, M.D,F.A.C.O.G.
Diploinate

Americae Board of Obstetrics and Gynecdogy
is pleased to announce that we are'

NOW PROVIDERS OF
OXFORD HEALTH CARE

1379 Morris Avenue
Union, N»w Jersey O7O83

908-687-0102

Age No Barrier to
IMPOTENCE IS TREATABU.

Mai's tocual
Center

of New Jersey
ftutor HDBB, 1U. MO

Looli C G^diert MJ). FACS
Engm A, Stattwagw, MJ. FACS
uiakHiij, nutMD. thes

Phymiciaiis in UroloOT-
318 But Northfield Road
Suite 1A • Uvingston, NJ

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

PR* IronMan Bars m^mmm 11 h «

1599
>o OFF

n (i

Nature s Way
Products

|A«td Flavor* j $23 40 .

ADVANCO WKARCH M.

I or For Men) fteg. 114,tf

St John1. Wort/Km tOrv.

fater C SQQ ing W/Btofi M .
#1M

VITAMIN FACTORY
Bovtn# Cuf lhyc 750 IHQ M I

B Complex "50* ioo*
#1W?-ltat.»4J».™..,..

Vrtamin B-6 SO mg wo.

369

1 5 9

Qraan Tea 250 mg Mai

CoEnzvnM Q-10 30mg
RkI

Oidthn 8up*r AntfoxMatrt M

1409
44S
689

Selenium 50 meg ioo>
tl.tt,,,..,; 1 3 9

Vital K w/Qimwng
l«i««w/Gi>Mn,«M*n~k«,)R*g$ 14.95 ..._..

Black Gumnt Oil 500 mg HEALTH MBM TH« SUN M^
•

Chondroitin Suttata MO mg MATMLM.
FUO $19 95 .„.„„„.„ :„„. ..„,„„„ „.

Balance 40/30/30 Drink Mix BALANCED rooos a «.
, $WM .....„„„.,, ,.,.,.

929
1295
1499

1 OFF
ALL

EAS
Products

Metaform
(cmi.onti at Ot^iMi) R>g, >39.99

CoEnzyme Q-10 100 mg
$•9 95 ..:......

2799
LavendarOil

Cart Claw fOO mg *ATU«-»HBW!*O.
Mg,M.M .,..„„: ;..; 399

Tea Tree
R.g $6 85

Vitamin E Stick
R»g.$4.00.

Mm. 449
279

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.,,

Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

STORE HOURS- Mon. frThurs. 10-«i Tues, Wed, &Fri. K M



UMON COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

CLASSIFXE
SPECIALSCOUHTY

of Maptewood A South Orange
Ortngi Ghrenlcto • last Orangs Raeord

Omngi T m n ^ • Th* Qtan RMga PipwSearch your local classifieds on the internet

.localsource.com/classifiecls/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Ssfeetien # 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Mapiewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RAT18

20 words or less,...,,,,.,$14.00 per insertion
Addfflonai 10 words $4.00 per fnsertton
Display Rates ..$24,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
p a r w n t e n

I r t i l
Blind So* Number....,<je.00 par wmtiBn
Internet Listing,,,,,, $4.00 per Insertionl

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 22 newspapers

20 words or less..........$20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words.......$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates .$45.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NuMy Journal • BMtwRto P M
Irvtngton Herald • VWiaburg Lwrier

Th* indspgndjont PIMM of BownfliBid
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • SprtngfieW Laadsr
(^rfc eagto* KanNvrorth Lsadar

MounMrakte Echo • R a M t Spectator
HMda LMMr* Rmeta Par* Leader

SummH ObMrwr » Elzabeth

INFR
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display -Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Ac$Mrant9: Wa make gwwy effort to avoid
mlstalws rn ytHjrdi^Mfted'advertoement. Please
cheek your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur ptease rwtttfy the classified department within
seven days of pubieattan, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cos* of actual space occupied by Hem
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held Mable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worn* Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassrfy any

HI any

25 words $19.00 or $26,00 combo
Garage Sale slflns, price stickers, b«lteons,

helpful hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $5.00 or $9,00 combo ftemsTcTr
sale under $100.00 One item par ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

20 words -10 weeks $24.00 or $37.00
combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo of your car plus 20 words
,4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 201*763-9411

ITOLP
WANTED

POSSI lL i TYPiNQ. ParWlma. At
ToH Fret 1-tOO-iiMQOO, Brtifiaion
for iiatlnga/ dfeetery. '

J POSSIBLE READING Books Part-tin™
Tell Fftt i-MO-aiB-BOOO, fatintfon

i lot manga/ diiacttxy.

WEEKLY stuffing envelop** at your
Guaranteed! Easy work, excellent

i needed nowt Free details. Sand
P.O. Box SOO-KT. Lima, P>. 18037.

UMMER Day Camp. Toadw™ needed
, Swim, Sports and General Counsetore
" Cal 201-533-1600.

j Coordinator and AdmhtetmBv* As-
1 career positions available In Springfield
~ - I candidates should be seeking

ortunity with axperienw In I '

f paymanU. Must be proficient In I
m packages and detail oriented Stsno •

plus. Apply today. No fee E.Q.I.
J A J STAFFING RESOURCES
2 Lincoln Hwy. Levlneon P lan

Edison, NJ »oe-64»-4M»

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewelry, wood
JUrm, typing, sewing, computer work from

• t o n e m your spare time Great,pay. Free
dttiils Call 1-800-632-e007, 24 houre. (Pee)

BANKING
kD TELLER TELLERS

Oommunity bank » e k i Full/Part time IndMdu-
,$h for our South Orange office To qualify you
'must be a self motivated Individual possessing
' knowledge of teller functions/ procedures,

supervisory and communication sMlt with a
-minimum of 1 yearn teller experience Salary
commensurate with experience and com-

"prehensrve benefits. Please contact us at
201-762-2000 or fax 201-762.1849.

* i V o o per week, Cal! for more details. Our
friendly ctaisHW dapartnMffl would bt happy
to help you. Call 1-8Q0-S64-S911.

BUS DRIVERS Wanted: Summer Day Camp.
End ol June through mid August. Mondays-
Fridays Must have SDL Call f O 8 - 3 * 7 j « y .

CARPENTER/ HANDYMAN. Ful flmt. Punec-
hlist experience in single, family, home
devetopfhenVHraa NJ oonMfujrton firm. Must
have tools and transportation- Salary eommarv
curate w»m experience Sand resume: P.O. Sox
10, LMngfton, NJ OTOMortauc W I - S K - M i l

FREE Information!

CALL
(9O9I 686-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

WHERE TO LOOK
FOR A JOB

1400 Classifieds
1401 Classifieds Plus
1402 Situation Wanted Ads
1403 Placement Services
1404 Non-Traditional

Searches

NEGOTIATING THE
JOB OFFER

1410 Salary
1411 Perks & Benefits
1412 Rejection,

you can learn from it
1413 References
1414 Giving Your

Ernployer Notice

APBiiUcSnMteBf
WORRALL COMWNltY NWffAPnS

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED NELF WANTED HELP WANTED
CuMit/Dai) wnS Department Manager

Quick Check to a leader m the convenience
store Industry with innovat^e ideas, esnient
service, great/trash product and our newest
food service departments ChesterFned
Chldtan, SubnuMfs, Jeraay Bakers and Gate
Uftima We are new hiring fricntfy, motivated,
ratable and energetic people «Joii our team in
our nowty remodeled Man located on 1774
Burnett Avenue, Union. We have pan time and
full time day and evening OMfctor/deli positions
and an opening tat a department manager,
food servics « ^ r t e n » a p*». Good salary,
bonus, benefits and advancement epporiuni-
tle» Must be at least IS years otd.Fw an
Interview call Mka VMS34-2200 «rt. 132
1 0 1 ' .

CHILD CAR! needed for ouryeung infant son
In our Mn|ijiwwMHi hOTi, beQinntnQ Juf^ JPffi,
7:30AM-4:30PM, Mondays. Fridays. Call
201-702.2390.

CLERICAL. FULL ttna anby lavai
QenanM eMoa duUM. m a d M lg
Cemputar ajajananca a pkw Fax neuma to
aoi.7S1.14M.
COMPUTER SPECIALIST/ Sato* CoofdnalDr
Part time or foM ttma. EsataWMd packaging
aaMa ODmpany aaaks psatJofs. Mntmum 2
yaars eoaaga or aqulvBJant woik a jvwMnn •*

f! S

miss, horns offcn, mm pwgn ^ ,

yaars eoaaga or aqulvBJant woik a jvwMnn
person o f ! » Swid r a w m » : wm Wa*ar,
1119 Spnng(i8MRo»d North, L)n«fi. 1^07063

Customer Service
Representative

Full and/or Part Tims
SAURY TO HIGH TEENS

CHILD CARARE, P in time. Mapiewood home

3PM-7 30PM, Mist have dnvars HMnM. refer
enoes. aoi-37S-BS34

CHILD CARf needed w\ my Union home Musi
have owi transpof^tton. R^^xinsj&!e, 900s

call after e p J W B a s 12471pay. Ptease call
^ 9

epmJWB-as 1-2471

CHILD CARE Full tims Of afternoons in
Springfield, Must have own car Cal
Z01-379-iia5 after 1pm.

CLASS-A COL Drtvw* 1 year sxpenence
Q.T.R, home often. Excellent pay. benefits Call
TrUmtoiHr ""

welcome! Excellent phone »tttts a
must CaJI Nury: 906-351-5034

DRIVERS
Dnvert' Road Taaere neeoeo for new car
aelrviry Mu« dnvt. stick, no pomtt on license
Full time, pan time positions Benefits Call o'
apply in person.

A&M SPECIALISTS
624 Evan, ttratt, Biz-brth, NJ

908-965-1300 Extootion 23

DRIVER The M juat got MOar by Psying
You Mora Team M M O J M N I Trainers n

M V » UP to *70a- weak nfantafari pay
ana up to M M t y m*» to start Orsat
homMme and asaignad, a l eonvannanai fleet
WOs mtunm loyd »mm» ao&443^923
IOC

EARW THOUSANDSi MontfUy Fortunt 500
francfMng. Government >tota, ALT D W * y -
(on, M a n i a f l k M n Rap. M M B R M S , tocaj s m
up Cal now U l frae 1-80f>^9-2292 m e n
ikin C~4000. ,

1ASY VWWC! fweteni Payf AasambM Pro-

ILECTRONiC TECHNICIAN tc do eiectncai
assembly ana tesang of <nsmjments Refer-
enoH and m w i n * m oemponanat as-
Mmfaty rBquirao Htttsbe 90S-BB4-aiB6

FRIENDLY TOYS & Stftt has immadtate Open
mgs in yoyr area Numoer One in Party ptan
Toys, gins, ChrtsBnas. home deeof. Free gala
too. and Moimatton. 1-e00«B8*875

HAIR ANDnaHtiontnbiay shopping center is
now accepting appliLaHona for tfie foNowing
poaiuoni: mmeurtst, shampoo' aaaMams and
recBptlonl»t» Full lima or part time.
201-992-2592 45 Soutti Livingtton Avenue,

HIGH SCHOOL atuwnt or oMar to eare for I
year ski boy in SpringBaH ana. Law afternoon/
avening ttoun ana occasion weekend even-
ings. Must have own trtnaporuiflon. Call
iS4-aa74 • •

HOMI TYP11TS, PC useft neeoefl. $45,000
(ntome ponntai Cal 1^».513-»3*3 eirt.
fr-taoi.
HOMI TYPISTS. PC IBM nMtM. M6.000
«coma potential Call 1-B00.il 3-4343 exten-
won B-ioey.

IDEAL SECONO Income, SupwviKW polMon.
CrtrWr^ Areuna me Worta, House of Lloyds
Slf* Commtoton plus bonuses. No inveK-
mam, Frae training. Earn Hawaiian Trip.

LANDBOAPl DESIGN/ fiuMsr Full ttme par.
manent or summer Also Saturdays garden
maintenance No lawn mowing. Drivers license
neei l l fy . 201 •673.Z4B4

YOUR AD csgld appear twfs for u little •§
114,00 per week. Call for mere detajli. Our
friendly SklMrfled department would to happy
m help you. CaJI 1-IOO.§64-at11

LEGAL SECRETARY Suburban Wmmt law
firm Mala experienced (agaj Mcnjtariaa In
arew of Ittigatton, raal aaMa ami pwaoral
mjuty. W i are seeking applicants wWi oxce-orrt
skills and • professional work ethic. S*nd
rMuma and salary roqulnjmanta to: Box 220,
Worrell CofnmuBify Newspapare, P.O. ! »
158. Maphrwood, NJ 07040.

LEGAL SECRETABY. A unique opportunity tar
• MR <ttrter, highly akWed •aOTMuy 10 MnlW
partntr of rT*5-«tz« Suburtian Esasx IMP Urm.
Must rave ajdwisiva Uflyten ajs^wMnM and
M computer literate Applicant ffluat M v «
aWHty to Jnt tma « « djanta,-coufW, mi
counsel. This to • positive career opportunity
with MoaOsnt benefits Salary commensurate
with expertsnea. Sand resume and salary
roqulremems to: Box 219. Worm« Community
N«wpap«r«, P.O. Box 156. Maf^wood. NJ

LIGAL SKRETARY sought by UnWi County
Mw flm to work en tivjl IUJgition matters

must CompeUttve benefitt psdmge. Salaiy
rammenaurata wtth experteoce Sand raauma
to John LaQuaglla. HarOln A Ellis, 673 Morrte
Avenue. Springfield, NJ 07011 or tax resume to
201*124847.

Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc

CLASSIFIED AD LINE
:>V QALL
908-686-9898

>JENTER SELECTION #8100
^ H w i your idvtrtlternent and your Vtia or aUrtercart ready

then answer the sMstioni you art aakad in a clear ve in .

Leani the latKt in Computer Software & Hardware
At

Micro Tech Training Center
M Everp««n Place, East Orange, NJ 070IS

(201) 673-9177

Soon
Day & Evening

Courees Available
(1) PC Applications Specialist
(2) Network Systems Administrator

Featuring Novel! 4.1 X, Client Server, Lotus Notes
"Financial Aid Available ForThose Who Qualify"

LADiES/GENTLEMEN
ITS TIME TO CHECK OUT JOB CORPS!!!

LOOKING FOR WORK? NEED JOB SKILL TRAINING?
NIiDAQ,E.D,?

YOU CAN RECEIVE TRAINING IN NURSING
ASSISTANT, HOME HEALTH AIDE, LPN, WORD

PROCESSING, BUSINESS AND CLERICAL JUST
TO NAME A FEW...

«FOR INFO CALL 1-800-634-0267tr

Job Corps is a residential educational/vocational
training program for women and men

, AGES 16-24.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

dminUtratnx Assistant to Director ef Operations
tWide i raporuiblc g u t u i i i l «nd *dmirunr»civT njppon in t vmrKty of

» f h D t r f O t_ c o t t i p » e i m » n t T i f o p
PoMtkm nsjiriia Initiative and excellent pcoplt and iommunicatiooi ricilU. StdU
Wad, Lcma « Excel

g
RapoMtUc fee the development, mpervaun and Bmining at a vatynicer
•Mup- Tfeh individu»l mm lo«re that all eacpoctm uaniarek for

.IT «dher«l to, Skilli: Rve Trail experience w v,T)untter(mr. uiiJutbly in die i n of pcrfotming u s . Academic qualificaiiofu may
be fubttltuttd far »|ioflHn of Ae woA e^enenee.

and Saftty Sup

l ^ r Kt̂ mraUMe t « oi«lntcn»nct w a ujwrp q he fire iiUrm and o h
emergency monitoring lyUEiru- Monitoo «nd maintiuu all upecu ei the iecuniy
mtttn. S*«rvue« »11 in-hooe and e m m « ^uaitf taB. Muk poaai eunent
CPR and Baric Rnt Aid certification!- Flexible work leheduU to include evening!

d k f candmckwifc,
Qiulificuknai Three yean experience in leeurity operation! wotkinj with the
public prefctably in an cntrrcainrnent facility Ktting. Advanced wcuriiv tninmg
and/orceitifkation '•

ftw/E
-^* FuU-Ttmt writer/editor wiA dcmofutrible publuhcd writini eiptnence

1 ^ tad apecMc pniaiiarial knowledge of one ot OUR performing aro
tbclplino to write and /or edit cyclical program book*, a le ! (nateruU and other
Mignmcna H needed. Excellent proofreading akilla an abo required.

p
aMignmcna

Supervisor
Put Tune/Job &»« (I
A li ii h

( I people)
which wUl b•" Aj, editing potitknwhth will be thamd by two ujdividuaUrapooiiblf

_ thepoa^bk and tfficient epmaan at a miqui rtaU mm to^«d within the
N J IVdbci^AraCfnr«.1R««diwnd, price nd order iriwutorr. formulate
and IMsD dkpî rs: manafe ttraare htae, nain, ichedule, noctvate and
wpovta hathpaW and votm™ wag,
QudlBoukmit Rvc p n if {mpmtve roptxuibility m mpll retail openciaru.

Sendillr«um«toNjPAC.
Human Resources Dept.

Nev ark, NJ 07102

I .O . I . NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

PART TIME
ATTENTION: HIGH
SCHOOL/COLLEGE

STUDENTS/TEACHERS
HOMEMAKERS/SENIORS

$7.00 PER HOUR
35 TELEPHONE SALES

OPENINGS
SEASONAIJPERMANENT

PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
24-35 HOURS A WEEK

SATURDAYS (A MUST)
SAM-5:30 PM

-PAID TRAINING
-BENEFFTS/lNCENTIVES

DIAMOND HEAD BLDG.
200 SHEFFIELD ST.
MOUNTAINSIDE. NJ

FOR MORE INFO CALL
908-518-3705

EQE F/WDN

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On T^e Internet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

* com/classifieds/
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HELP WANTED
SWIM I

UFEQUARD&' inamiaoia tor momhji,

B̂ BBB̂ BBBBBBB ^B^fc flB^0aB^B^M^Bt SB^ABflfr B W S ^ B B ^ ^BB^B^KB^ ft^B^

B B f c ^ BBB̂ BVl fta^BBBBBB^ ' a B J B B B l aiaaBBBl " • • ft aVHflB^Ufl"

Wn, mm UIWH. jaraay gay, I*J wjua,

aatftMtlEpanltiMwfr^SM! UNKJN. «VContaa WnvJonat.

LIFIOUARDS NfEOlD. YMMA of Unton
Ceuftty. IAM-12PM, i t P M - i M I and/or
5PM-10PM PuR or pan tma, 0
Mtary Can Aaron, 906-280-8112.

LPN/ MEDICAL ASSISTANT, I M M 8O-40
erwaefc tor Roeeia PartSou, (Mr K M * tor R O M * P a * W »

0 , r W t * . O i l WB.M1-0O44,

MAILflOOM
Ptft-Tlmt Opportunity

§eaSajh*Beyona'iBonaoftie naten'el
gre^rj tfcUt/jmi ctwim. mjmm an
immtdfcw plrMlrnf ailOy ta<Bf PMMR Opan
tor • ma* BBUiliinaueTilllU 0 ) i * • • " • • > * • * *
me r»cwvnog and rnaUfDORi duee* tor our
Corporm often In Union. Tha i inr i i i ful
candidaU wiil be m p o n t m tor tioaMng
incoming a*m*M and preparing oukjajng
paticagn tor deNvefy « M l M , M f t
dMreutMg end CfeHvartng mal. U^K paper-
««•* and phones irtveivad, Thi* pnrtnn « •
require Hghl to medium httng.

Raquiramantt lor MnMOMMon tor M i p e ^ ^
inelud» your own rHUWa nnapOfKon, good
artvlng raeordrt flwMaaeiiadulaafidaiBilani
em communlcaton akM. TNa I M eandNlalB
w!ii m wan erganteid and have an attention to

M is prefarraa.

M V I M M N MMMlM M

UNION, T i l 0BUONM4 AimalRoad, Murttay.
May Slat, M . M m M * af houaa muat be

REMODELED
No J * too

UNQNH

IMB M I w n l o tor

idft t l

MuM Hainan -*> P**-* oi matart*

and dwn>Q> r^wrte autMnHilufi, Ofiar rwpoiv

g and yrioadtao tnida
hoiiaatMaplng,) Raaja m»
batwian »ioaw and a^

ADOPTION TWO paoptt yyy

till Main do u* part. Call left fraa
i-wt-m-7441.

p m n i pMd. Crt anytma 1-MM8S-1MQ
•864103.

ATTENTTON SNQLE8I It Party Una! Marts
yaw calendar tor Juna 20. 1087 then oaj
tt6aa»7-i336. J o h i group ol afnghja who

how te lf^

' « •*» ten A n t o n * r

ROYAL LINOLEUM ft RUG CO.

pttoad. C 1

UMON, OriMM M k Ownli Oenmunto Tag
i2WVk*>r Avenue (onvauxhaittaadj.

MATTItSM ANO

ioi
IIAT7T«88« ft BOX SPWNOS

TWn Mfc FUIWQ. Qyan tea; Wy^fW_«ach
Ato 9ft% ft^&di y y ^ B l t e

Temaoe (off Watuii Avwwe). M
\ f*, reoorfc teya, doMng,

MC

Mhaand

A-1
UAHrfcl CLEWMVU

RL 22

We offir • great opportunity

Mtsd appaeams pMaaa «pp*y m parMh to: Bad
Sath * ieyond, 6S0 UMfly Avanua, Untan, NJ,
Phone (i08i BBB-QmS lOf i .

WANTED; ONE aal-inoivaiad psopk p a m
to worn wMh QpawMrtM at hM liii i l int C 1
Or. Donatd Harari, 201-783^020.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

1 UNION COWFY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

MABET1C8I (uamg tnautn) M you know
Miaeaii (or MMMoa) n w n Meat Suppiat?
Save monay^MM 1-800-748-16«2 Uberry
MirJcal Oaaeficflon Oyamntiad no HMO
Member* Mantefi AS-AAO0.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

T3»4
to nap Nto)
* 40 M M

W S T OflANOE. 14«2 PHeaant VMay Way,
Satuntay May 31M, Sunday Juna lai
Ham-asm. Fumruire, booto, houaaHoM

- ' > June Wi and M L

aal rlianlng, Maafc l i a , <g Broan
hood aaffMuM, $4*. Otf W1-7t1-4eM,

Gmgory- W M M WayTMay SI 10-Spm.
M M June 1.Tte aajfy bM*. Movta aala.

RICHARD a McGEGHAN

I CofTin-rcial
• Fi68rS

•Sbtpped•Shampoo

PIANO WURUTZn, dajk mahOQaoy.
Cal lor appotitmem 20i-37»Jg7B.

YARD SALE vnn
T o r Bwl pewawal touen"

Cadaf Ai
p

ty MR, «8.88.
14 i

HBXSIDE: 633 Buolwriafi, SMMday, Sunday.
8-4pm RetriQeraay, mtcrowave. btae, i a n »

UNtON CARPET

, BBBl

008-3S1-667S.

BED BATH & BEYOND
Beyond any store of lt« Und

MAPLEWOOD COUPLE M H aflanflM and
-ehable batrysmer for 7 month old m . 20

wmk Smn July, natenntaa raquirad.

BOX NUMBER
Wornrtl NSWUMDOTS

P,0, lex 1ST
NJ 07040

Havt YOUtv«rwon«torwL.wh«f« did
ail th* (flfftitut Mnds of

h B i B f t t e S d * lofhrB«icBft)teStud*Moltr»« truth « • «»•
nmero

daNvary, Guarmmeed 14 tree mtnlmum.
1-800 960 8236. Uac birch, naaaunt Tree

MEDICAL INSURANCE •Mar tor ehlropf»ctor
,r. Wast Onngi, Hours, Monday- Friday.
BAM-3PM Experienct required Call
201-669-3873.

fee, Wesi Onng^ Houfi: Monday, Wadnas-
day. PnMy. Sam-1pm, apm-7;30pfn; Tuoadiy,
3om-7;3Oprn, Satyt^y, Mm-Ipm, Clertol

nguwaa,

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Ej^artanead
apply in Union tm tut) Internal rrmfcal
prartieg, for in»?iai«l wWi «tiw>g* front offloa
sklili Knowledgt of Insumnce and managed
care • must, typing naads, no nnvutan,
fxcrtwnt Mary ino benette FyB tJrfw, Fax

to; 906-666-3709-

MIDICAL THANSCRIPTlONiST, Tuw'CaidtoK
ogy Imaging Centanj are (ooMng for mpw-

sO Madtti TWMatoflonM, (3 to 5 yaavi)
d S A ffi TM

EMPLOYMENT WANTCD
At^OUNTANT. O w 2S y w i
Proficteot to • variety of tauunUTQ
Formerly a luparvtaor, Daakia part ttma or M
Mia wm, awipwafy or panraaiatw. Manna
houfi and salary raqutramanB, OutttarxSng
work rocord EwaRant raMranoaa, Plaaaa cal
906^386-3363 ^ [' • '

AFFORDABLE UVE-M Naony/Au Pa*r. Avar-
aga t220 par wmts, CM 906-Z72-7B73

CERTIFIED NURSES AWe* hturad, bondad.
caring, eKperteocad to a r t tor aV eklafly, Uve
in! out AftordatHe m e t Call 201-783-6134

CHILD CARE, Ananton- Connecticut Farmi
Scnooi Ptrants, N imartttM pttaaa call Mri. ft
906-667-3528

ERICA KANE what Bra you up to? Hnd Outl CaR
006-666-8698, asL 3250 (ntoaouroa i» a 24
hour a day tataphona Intonnauofi awvfce Gate
ara fraa «dWn your local eaBng

numerooe Mai dl lufiMM Irom toaumma

UNOEN. 2100 SUMMIT Terrace (off S t
Geoqje/ Sunnyaida;, Saturday. May Slat.
Oaf^LL^S^J .aaâ aiBaBâ Hâ BBBf ̂ a^aaL WiSi ^att^A al— I^BK

hava M

aJANMO SERVICE
tUy*IMTW>iMC&

NJ

INJURED/ PREGANANT/ Sick (Non-
Oocupettooel) Drug or Atehol Rehab? You
oouldpa aagHa tar S B M dteaba»y bene«toMt!l
CcN tar Aaettance In PHIng your CteJm:

(NJ Baaidanij Only):

PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS by Mary. Weteomaa
you to hava your rearing. Halpt In bualnaat,

ipachUng in tova and maniaga.

WOLFF TANNINGbad*. Wi Whorne. Buy
o^a^ aiid.iavaf Qofnfna^M - hofna untafrofn
$199.00 Lam monthly payment*! Fraa eetor
eatitoa. C M todM. 1-600-842-1310.

SOUTH ORANGE, (Tratd Saaat DMumn vat-
ley and nuyewuud) May Slat M , W n dMa
June 1*L 11 Fatnty Yard Saw AlI pnannar of
good* inckxSng otoMra, book*. jMatory, ia-
oonA ttM houaanotd wTMilnQa. Not lo ta

toaurwd Refa Sad.

HELPINQ HANDS tar any warn aaund Ha
I our apecMy. One ahM

Cal MM. B0O-8S4-B43

WIST ORANGE. 100 Whttngtiem Place (Bot-
tom of Mi Off Nortnftatd AV»). Saturday May
31*t 9-5. Sunday. June 1«t 9-4 Huge Yard Sale

COIffUTEH
AFFORDA8U TYP«Q SERVICE, Word ho-

h LB R ^ E t t J / C o n t r a c t

Lorr a rouNp

BLOOMnELD, 32 BRIGHTON Avenua (Otl
Mtdhnd Ave m Qlen rVdoa), Satuday, May
3i«t 9:30-4, Fumtoire. otoftaa, book*, moorda.
No(unH :

CLAflK 4 M Vaiey Road (rear ol houae) May
Dak, Me oMnaM, mJatmriiom

WANTED TO BUY
AAA LIONEL, Amertcan f%ar, Nat and other
tram* and aM icy*. Dsteenr pay* hJghaat eaah

price*. 1-8tXM64-4«71, 801-828-1006.

ANTIQUE AMD OMar Furrttura, dHng rooma,

Forma. 10 year* experience. Call
0»6>400-«ei6.

CONSTRUCTION

T ( y )
tor Naw ProyidanM and SumnA offieas. TMi
psrion IMIII naadloosvarboffioffioMandmay
do K by MMng thair own adwdula, R *
Mnafla sffarad hehidkig danW and 401 k plan,
PieaM Bontaet Dlana'HaHnar at 9 0 « i M 2 e e

9am to 4pm. Monday through Friday.

CLEANING COUPLE. PaiHI OMplB M
your houM or apartment, weeMy or every two
walks. Low r«te». iefeiwic«» 201-772-ia53.
Andy.

CLEAN REALLY Oaan, f^aty. Own aqulp-
rnam, iLiff iai and tmnaportaUon. Eaeallam

FOUND: BROWNISH, Qray and wniM da-
dtawed temaJa cat M Unton, Sunday. May 18th
R o i s i ^ pernan mix 908-352-7034 deeper
906-633-9620 ,

roUND DOQ Mnd tack anaphard n Ctnton
Cemetery, Irvington, NJ, May Sth. Call
906-362-56^7

OFFICE MANAGER. M l lima tor Corntructton
HfMy cornpany. Must be aapandaWi wtm
•trong eornputar tMH (WflndOM Word P»rf»a
SO) GenatreHsnMf«ykrawiaaaahtiDhji, Fur

9069ft*90XI
natreHsnMf«y
906-9ft*-90XI

OFFICE MANAGER, tor DOOBfl OMBB. fipar-
i m In eetnpuanzad medfcai bMng ts at-
•trad Must be onprttad and abia to work
inatpandar%. Raxfcto hourB. Will train. D
nested 201-762^966

PART TIME Tatt to ma. I1i taatf you now n
make money AH * lahaa I* a ptaaaam pnena
vote* and a M M la Mam, Bt-lnoual IngNarv
Sp*rri»ri CaH Man/. , 006-851-8640,

PARTTIME M B M your own hourt. No Mpart-
• D M nacaailfy. OuMia tnvar aarmimHL
Emprew Travel, 716 W St Saorgt Avanua,
Lifioan i 0 8 « S M 0 e

ratarancaa, Ca« Joanne WO&mt&m

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SEEK SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

Will eiaan houaM, garagaa and •wimming pool;
baby att, atdar alt, paint and do yard work, we
•Jae hav» computer *km*! PiatM hajp u« to
•am tuWon money tor return m achool in tha
Fill Call Sryam, or joy.

201-763-6093

EXPERIENCED NUBSPS A M •aala pnvatB
auty eaaa (nignt*) Nouaaaaantng Saurdayi,
Excellent RafaranOM, Call MB-i2941S4,
Mavt

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
fl,OWIfl aALLtRY. Antique* & i
Floral Accent* & HandrMdt Crtttt 224 Norm
Wood Avanua, Undan, Opan 7 aayr Come in

AUCTION

H i x a D C 1144 Bank Street (OR Coe Ave)
Friday, May 30th: Saturday, May 31: 8.3O-*
Movtno, 40 year* of tnaiLiraa. Fur eoat,
fumliura, anoquai, daMa. M n data A n a Sth,

HBOSIDe. 270 GERTRUDE Street (Off Long
and Ubany Avanua). Saturday, Sunday May
31, Juna 1 t t i0am-5pm. SomaWnotorBvary.
ana. Mo Early BatJa. '

HBXSIDE: 330 Harvard Avanua. Friday. Satur-
day, Sunday. 94pm, Toe much mUcaiainuus
to mantlofi.

IRVINGTON 196 LAUREL Avanua, SMuro^y
May 3 i * t lOanvtpm or rahdata Juna 1«
i0am-4pm. _ _ _ ^ _

UNOEN, paafoum and Iving room furniture
EnrSha equipment. A l Mam* Ma naw. Muat
•af before Juna 5 Cal 008-0aS-57B2.

NAAPLEWOOD, 103 LEXINGTON Avwiue (orT
Saturday May y t « , BAM^PM
gooo», fumtura, lugoage, Inen*.

inrtyfyinn HlfMfytn^ Hjimmiii Hunrniii

HyfTVTiBto9

fc_A_

201 909 5066

Recycano-hTduetrtal Accounts Servtoed

MAX WEINSTCIN SONS,JNC.
HONerr WBOHTS-BEST PRICES.

Alwiys Buying Scnp MvWs
242« Morrtt AWI. {mm BurM) Unton

DaHy t^Makirday, 8-12

MUHmm 1919

A M YOU K M Q OVEHCHAAQED
PCM K M mPUHn

Laam How To Coma Up Wlh Your Own
EiUinalii and HignWli BMNafy M h Your
CantrMer and Ajk ¥our Oonnaw Kay OUM.
ttona. F or BookM Sand CHecfc or Money Briar
tar t12J» to; _ , ^

•BMEUM CON8TROCTION
pja, BOX sati

WUJMBe, MJ 0730*

CANFB^COT^TRUCTION.ToalcwmtBctoni
and home ownew: BCTuaflsn and M e Work,

I Wata, UMiuaia work, I
or waaMy rat* 201-344-8942 or

g08-780-i261.

CONTRACTOR

SAXAPHONES- WANTED Any ooraMon ac
capMBIa. Cal 808-277-01»,

I I Q l A N W n M V CwJIUewiwt
Addajona & AlaraAo^a

Naw CoiMlruaton Fire

HauaatwM ^ ^
radtoa, bPQhl,. FaBQrda, i, bfte-c-brae,

HANDYMAN S6BK6 W s * PWMng, carpeo-
try. I©W mcvtng. tuCCW! removal, cleaning
garasaaV baaafnanaV •panmanfa/ atom*. Ruto-
Mah removal Own truck, iaddars, toola, OW
jobi around houta , I work ch«ap,

<St96a

PUBUC AUCTION
TMtdly, Junt 3, 1W7
w TlmefcOOMYI • Auettoo I

rers
MAPLEWOOD: 7 MHand Boulevard (naar
Parkar)1 Tnunday (dMUan). Friday, S
Sd •9 OW j

Decka A Pavenj tOtohen & lama

908-245-5280

PART TIME madtcal ojBoi^Eynincaa only

g ind r W I , Raxtita rxxjr»
906-964-6928 or tin wauma to 906-«64-7e46

PART TIME nacapttonJai inauitnoi aganoy in
SioomftaM rtat nmadMn opanlng. HandH
Duty snonaa and tront daak. Typing a piu» Call
2 : ^ 2 9 B O O tor appotntmam g'x^jc

Frankart, Carnival pleoaa. Maxwell Pameh
pfiraa, Norman ttoLlwal p*M»«, Currter t tyai
prtrn, SyO*n Snt*er giaaawara, 1S47 oW
chMdren1* atary book (Sambo), Hakata Uiatkj
»mp, Wandal Aufuat p M W , lawalry, old

) y ) y y
Sunday, ••9pm. OecorWor najgwaori e M n
out anetquea, ooodfumaum, Drto-e bme, nouaa-
rioid, ptoVJraa, DiBaMiunt, Avon, HIFii latalaa,
oak, arttooka, aahaa.

MAPLEWOOO: 18 Burnett Terrace SauOay,

ADOPT' A FWENOI Bring tova Ms your
home JACf Pat Adoptton. Sunday, Juna lat,
1 lanMpm, Valay Vat, 2171 Mftum Avenue,

Vail

ON THE LEVEL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Sften, Adopttont dairy by appotntmem
201-783-7322. ;

•haai Rook, eyatem
No Job T M • « ar

NURSE AIDE (Certtfted) aaaks Iva IrV out.
weekend* or nights, canng tor tick or eWarty
Qsod rsftrtnees own tranapoftation

a § 9 W

HECEPTiWJiiT: RJLL Offl*jaft Brne [tern-
nsoni prafarrad). Talaphona, Mng, Rght typing,
some patient contact, no waafcandi, MHfeum
•^Bdicii offie*. 10i-467.iaiO.

RiPORTlRS
(FREE LANCERS)

p a " time livening*, waatianfli,-apadal aaaing-
T.ants Immadlatt opanlngi, Expenencs

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE Houaekeeperv
Own tranapertBtton, Engh»h ind Portugue**
apeatung RatoranoH and experienced Call
Claudia 201-054-3343 14 hoyrt, iftir 4em
906-486-6936

CHtt-D CAM

Stfld rtMNM to:
P.O. Box 211, Nuttey MJ 07110

RN F O R MadMl Offloa m w*ct Otanga.
Experience in intravenous pmoadurat and

Spaak EngMi ftuantty 4 noun •

CHILDCARE Lov4r>g,
^^# opaningB avaHabla tor your Mv i t
F r t d R < InaurM, Th»
baat tnmg to bang nerna *m Mom CaH Pat.
90S-aB6-5974 •

CHILDCARE AUPAIRCARE Cultural Ex-
cftanga Lagai. tramad, aapartanBeB EngNah.
•peeking aupairi. Aftermb* liv»-*i cnWcar*
local coordinator Call 1-900-4-AUPAIR

praafli. (Vermin "ftifrit Tffft Ttirni or mora
uoni f™ai TW^.BBIB,
THE QRAN CENTURION, 440 Madiaon Hill
Road, Clark, NJ. Auctioneer Col, I d Roger*
201-761-4680 or Mike 908-838-4640

MISCELLANEOUS FOB 8AL£~
AN ESTATE Sate 138 Mornatown Road
EUiaBam, Tnunday, 10:00am-3;30pm, Sun-
day. iQ-00am-2:CX)pm Morrn Avanya to Norm
Avanua to Brnow 1© LMrigaion to Mprrt^Swn.
Houaa taeded! GNna, fumlura, bnc-a-orac,
wtcnenwara A Wendy Sand! Sate

ATTENTION PAHfNTB, Taaehari, Inventory
Clearance Naw Mircnan«i* ' Samp***, Edu-
oMkxal Diaorjvary Toy* Save up to 10%
i n r o u g h M a y 3 1 t t , M a l l t t a

badroom, aofasad, orialfa, tablea, wryauii bra**
^tandaiiaf, waahar/ dryar, tools and rnucfi
more,

MAPLEWOOD, 22 COLONIAL Terrace. May
f i s t 6-3 Huga 7 FamHy Qaraga Sale! Quality
marchanom tor ehMran and adult*. Fumltur*.
barbecue, tv, applianoaa, toy*, moch mora,

MAPLUWOOD, 6 M PROSPflCT, Saurday,
May Slat Sunday, Juna 1st 104. Truddoada
Of graat atuff. Furniture, toy*, quality aoming.
— * - * , record* ana neuaawiria! Benem* Art*

a. Rafiaahmany).

mSTRUCTIONSfit
KHKE COSTH.L0 N t ^ M t t l

CARf»€NTRY. PUMMNfl, ELf CTWCAL
REBOENTVU. • COMalERClAL

NO JOT TOO MALL

ACAOeMY pf Muab, Summar Pfoomm* AvaJi-
WILL WORK W t H M YOUR BUOOET

JOHN HOOAVAMCE, JR. t B I - M t - 1 ^

B E L L I N I MARNi Cttj,(uaad i year) Paw S4S0,
aaMng f H O or baat oHar: Ptng Ponp ttMa,
brand haw, {too Hg tor twuaa) pakj «300,
aatdng t225 or Mat otter, Waabok togging
atroll*T,Aaldngt125, (Never Liaed),omer top oi

MOUNTAINSIDE, 1111 ManM Court, (Off
Summit) Saturday, May Slat 830-4 nka,
wye, Baitiie*, Jewelry, book*, ctothtng, Moral
lat Ume aate.

ROSELLE PARK: §17 Elm Street. Friday,
Saturday. May 30-31, 9-4pm Crmfter* w* -
come, k M and tots at craft*. Many rmuaehoM

County A n Center. Large Staff, Awcr3-
Winning; Student*. Recttak 008-382-1S05
r^atta SQUBBPB, fJira^or,

COMPUTER TUTOB tor your horrie or offioa:
Window* pacfcagu. Word, Enai, etc. Internet/
•-maM. hardware/ aofwara, eet-up inatalatton.
Cal Mr, P C Convjutor Tutor, 201-716*M32

DECKS

QUfTAR INSTmxmON by a
auMrlBt Over 25 yaan axpertenc
tnrough advanead. All agaa wefcom*
906-810-8424

NEW TECHNOtOOY CENTER

NCKS UNLMTTID
10%

SPECIAL SPMNfl DISCOUNT
•1 Treated Lumber and naar Deck*

ID Year Ouaiani** • Futy haurad
eDt27M377

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL"

Road (oil
H U M SaW 10 Twin Oak*
Avanua), Saturtay. May Slat, g7,Waida<

aniMBfOMea
NT.Netwjortdna.PCI

weateendl. Call Manager 201-73O-3743

SALESPERSON, FULL TIME, flfowing etec-
injoic pars wheiaaalof laaMng agraaaNa.
fiigtiiy mottvamd iriaide aaiaa panen »Jotn ouf
team Great opportunity Onty

l B f i t C

Wa WB Baal Arty LegtknM* Compettor-* Prtea

EXPERIENCED LOVING Care tor your K M
one In my vary chWtrierxfy Uvngauri horna
State ragiaiarad, mapectad pedMic C W
certified 2O1-O92-48SS

p p y y
apply, Banafitt Cili Mr S

908-686-4646. E» 110
SiORfTAJW R1CWTWNIST full Ome m
MVbum Ci i l i j reeprwiTta, high anetyy par-
son. wtm WonJPertac aapariancB and aseai-
isnt talaphona aWa*. Ljoelent benefit* Send.
t»x rswme to: QueetAeeootartaa. 705 Mountain

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

BRASS BED. Queen, oompiaM wttti premium
mattree* *at Naw, at! bcoceo Coat ti.OOO,
W l MOO Oaan, 201-340-22g7

BUNK BEDS Sotd wood, nevar uaafl, in the
box Cott S3S0 Sal! S13S, caih can
201-612-8346 ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^

CONTEMPORARY SOFA and toveeeat and

Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081, Fax:
0

S1CRETARY and nCCCTTIONWT tor
tors office Secretary OWny, accounts radav-
able pratarrad, fu« time neteuUmian phone,
typing, part time. FMr̂  201-533-9371

SHIPPING CLERK ft* nma. Knowledge of
U P S iMppM BrpeadunM and beat PC
(typtng) M M m i n B i l IndMdual w i M r t
aporMipia tor N iveiemy control Vartouaduae*
Smoke-free workplaea, W 25/ hour Call
900-806-4846, EM. 117

A TRUE PSYCHIC - Mn Rhonda I gfca al
type* of raadhgi and advee I can ind w i twlp
you irtwre other* heve taiaa 1 Free rpjeailrin
(over IS),

SHOPPERS NBtDEB to I
local wore* and reataurantt. Part Ume
1-800-878-1110,

A WONDERFUL FAMILY Expenence. Scandt-
"*"*•" Burapaan, South Amartaan, Aaaw,
RuaiBVi aj^satiga •ludanti anandng fi^>
aehoei, Dacome • hott t*mtty/aia* Call
1-eoomeUNG

SKY FARM nviaa you » pm ut at our
•eduded wooded nudH o5ub. HeMed pool, hot
tub, u u r i i for familial and eouplat
906-847-2310 '

ADVERTISE

bureau, g i i a eot* tabta. Cal 201-7C2-8533

CONTENTS OF Houee 644 FahHeU Way,
Lhwn, Sabrday, May Stat lOam-spm •ad-
room earn, Hvtno/ dntng room, knehan and
Mm houeehotga. , . • .

DAYBED While/ braa*. eempMM wtth tm
orttvjpaadk: maniaiiai and pop-up m
Naw, tW bcaed Coat, 1800 Sal. n o o

8PWNOMEL0, 4 JADE Maadow Ortv* (MuM
Famty) Sunday, A n a la t i0am-3pm Hsuaa-
•aya iema, oMhaa, boota, oo» c<ub». toy*.

jrTIMHOnCLO. en SOUTH Mapt* Avenue (Off
Morni) t M . Saturday. Sunday, May Slat, Juna
IB, Mutti FamByl Tool*, toy*, anroaw atair
dimtoer, txke^antlquee, electronic*, watght
vainar, Evajytftiiig muat go.

SPRINGFIELD (MOUNTAINSIDE Border)
R«ltoR

CALL NOW!!! (806)620-9725
DRIVEWAYS

SERVICES
OFFERED

I , HIRTH PAVHG

CHNING ROOM, formal, apanrnant-etead, dark
wood vanaar Oval taHa («Mi iaat), 4 h^h,
cane-becked chart MM oondMon. Raaao-
nably prteaa. 201-258-0488

DINING ROOM Sat Perfect conowon. Me-
dtaranaan oak, hutcri, table wth afa cnair*
Moving,, $1500 or baat effar. Call
«06-241-»483

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $299!
FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lur only $299 you can place a classified ad lhal will appear in
112 daily and weekly newspaperi in New Jertey, Your ad will come
face to face with 4.2 million readers! Thai's i cost of less than $2.65
per newspaper, or 8< per* 1,000 readers. Call today for all the details:

NEWSPAPERS

New Jf rsey Press Association Swtewlde Classtfied Advertising Ntrwork,|SCANj

(6W) 4060600, fax (609) 4OfrO300, *fnal MJfres^iAOLcom

Mf" MM
1114 Mac** Court,

(22 Wee* to •ummM Read to
Friday and latuniay,

a m Sunday, loarrMpfn, No Ea*ry BMal 4
Generation* pf Stuffi Table*. Main, bads,
vMtorbed. ktchen aat aota*. deatgner ctothe*.
Jewelry, heuaaaavaa, toy*. aapMMa asjuip-
mam, So Much Morel

UNION, 109 REMAR Court (Off Salem and
MtnuH Arma Road) Houaa Sale. Saturday, May
Slat 10-5 Houaehold ooi*am». oriental area
ry^mllyia,
UNION: 1101 FALLS Terrace. May 31, 0-5pm
Chidren*. women* and mam etoMng, i
laneoua houaa Harm, toy*, ate.

UNION: 1747 KENNETH Avanua (Off Stanley
Terrace) Saturday May 31, S^prft, ~
aala. Antique*, gUiaamam, rasarta,
houaMmS,, duiniiy, kjfnttuFa. 1 H
brae, everything muat go.

UNION: 1713 SUBN1T Avanua, Saturday May
31 at, 9AM-4PM, No earty bird*. Refrtoerator,
dWno room taWe and chalnj. mianaKaom

ACCOUHTtW
TOO BUSY to balance your ohecttaook? Do
bank ataianient* parpyaajwu? Latmaliafcyou.

^ I hk b15 yawi aja^afiansa,
baumoMg, procaai b w , ate AllordaM laat,
Cal Ma. B, 201-564-W43

Aaphalt Wort

C«NwnM Waim, Par tM Anaa, I
Ortvway*. t i l n g . QtuHng, Dump Truck* ,
Pn*K] Mactwne RanMk. Fraa EatlmM**, FuBy
Inaurad. M7-M14- 719 85OB

PATERNO PAVWG

CAR0INAU
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ContpMa or Parflai
Lowaai r*noaa

064-6045 or 0*4-8322

BICYCLESmEPAJBS

Houaa loadaO wWi brtc-a-Wac, gm Mama, Ivtng
room, dnlrg room. Bedroom eet*. lawalry,
gaidan taoai, coiecsoca ptatee, major ap-
pUencea, raoarda, 1B0O Marpufy MarquiB and
mora. A*6 aaa E Sale §2 at 11 Paeonag* HNI
Road In Short HIS* for fabutou* 5ffa fumKura.

(SM Puzil* on Pa«e B4)

ODD • •DD DDBD • • • • •

aaa aaaua oaaaa
uDaH ••Ban ann nnnn

LJULJH Q u y u riLjuLuiLJ LJQQ
DQDU UDLILJ QDQU DDOCIDU

•a anaa aama

•aaarj nacia rjiiaa • • • •

UNION, l i r a PORTSMOUTH Way ( a u
to Oakland to Portwnouth). Frtday, SMurday
May 30th. i iat . 1 M M # M , Fumttira, ap-
paanoaa, houaahold Kama, Jewelry, bric-a-brac,

m, . ,
UNION. 336 DELWARE Street, Saturday May
31M. Bam-apm. Ran or SMna, t i * r*HnaniM
•arm, old and naw, •

UNION: 1032 HMatda Avanua (off Walker
Avenue). Saturday. May SI 84pm, Mndata
Juna 7. Oothaa, aofa, toya, houaahoW and

RTS CYCLE. Tune-upe apadaL 119 JS, i
a^, mnor lapaaa on aa fnaaaa af
Pick-up and delivery available. Call
00R-354-3887

BUSWESS SERVICE ^ ^

•Al Type Curbhoa
•Pa^ltocta

FREE ESTMATCS FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SERVICE
HANDY HELPERS Santos, I you eani da 1,
Maybe wa o**i. Ooctora, ve*». ahport*. ate
Drop Off, pk* Up. Miner HauaataM chore*
DeavarpackBoae tocaty. mia t i l i and courte-
oua. 608-36S-3208.

ELECTWCUNS " ^

JAMES L. PALERMO. Tatephone I
Antenna, VMao, 2 Way Radto, M r a e .

ABLE ELECTRIC. • ! - ,

Fy% jatawa. Cal Fiaiatat

OFFICE SUPPORT Setvtoa*. Faat
• ^ ^ J B B a ^ ^ ' ^ B I ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ :

new •ranr |Be.
turnaround •Ttna.

UNION. 19fJ7 MOUNTAINVIEW Avenu*. (Off
Stuyvaavit Ave) 1 bkx* rrom unton Laadar,
Saturday. May 3lat; 9-6. Something tor

TV, VCR. Camcorder, atareo rapata. Con-
_ . " ^ K ^ ^ B B B B ^ B B I BB^BB^Bdf" " " * — — - " - - ^

•Umtr, l i l H H i enM!
andmiaMiaiMna.Hi
Sluyvaaant Avanua,

KHEDER ELECTWC, MC. RaatdenOal. Com,
BBB^^aabl Kafê BiBBB̂ BiBd CaaA £^flbaa^dAaa f*mM T T —

2D1-7ea-«03 or em W m t , Uoenee #

m u . • • • • • . • " • " - .

SPURR ELECTRIC
rWlf Wnl AlWrwOn IfOfm

m, yan and aaeuMy

and RetabH) aanlea. Etoo>onlc Byatam*, 1410
Union. NJ 070#3,

Number 728*. Ft*V
No Job Too amaM.

UNION, 2«W HAWTHORNE Avanua (or? Bur-
net. 3 bloefca Mm Morrla). Saturday May Slat
BAM-2PM. Toy*. M m , hBUMMd M m ,
pltvpan, «ro#er, wohehalr, lugnag*. Tftany

•W0RD4W0«O-AI typing Swvleaa
R a p a R
moral

Use Your Card ,,

amaam aaa
UNION. MULTV Family Sale* 2946 LINN Av-
enue (off Burnett). Saturday, tafMBm, Houee-
hotd good*, toy*, LMa Tyke*, gkrt cMt)*a.
ChrMrnM cfilna. KZ 1000 motorcycle, ptu*
mora.

Quick And
Convenient!

Sell Your Home
M UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TQ fLAtt WO* CIASWIRl AD

Search your local chuffled*
onthalniamat

http^/www.localac^rca.corrVclawmeo*/



UMON COUNTY CLASSIFIED THURSDAY, H*V •tedEM* Bn

ELECTWOLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS CEMTER

otogW.MA
Start Tina

» 61
7.HL

ConmM*

CondMonnQ CoMlnwtMs, Ins,

FENCING

TOySFENCWG
A U TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOS TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL- 201-7114427

LMIMR61I
1

NJ
Can, U M I AMMon far STBONG

rtALTMY ORASS. Urn, Ntf lan. tod,
Compc*. Mulch, Tap «a, Undwapa PiUaji,

PAINTING

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS Mia, MMMnt,
•mat Mta. C *

Lviy OvM,
NMB-1211

1B7B

FERDMAMMFAMLY
ior Mnk«. RooMg. OuMi
t*«r ie y m Swvtftg
008-964-7359 ItMaoMM* ntM

MOHI
UNon County •

F

ROOFING COWTRACTOfi
a In 1 ply

ADDITIONS
KTTCHENS
ATT1W

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS
INSURANCE . . . . . . eMmupa. N i att-

m i m , Senior Citizen Discount. Call

FRO6TVS PAINTING. MMor a M feOMor
kFu^kmrad.

Hoof If

Fufly Irwjntd

JQMPH A, tJUBQtJI

ooujoer
<017FOR FHtt RiPQHT THAT

COUIQE8 HOPi YOU NBVf R
t f«W WAYS fO MAT

THE HIW COST OF a

nmvmmi
irwrm MM M M tMnnei rlifcru j Q
Wantwortt) 1-600-386-3582
GA»i NOW For Future #ayn»iM We buy
paymMS horn Insurance S M M M , AnrnHi
ta. ^Mof lg^i N M M . We at» buy
AnnuMn (VSr») CaH U P Ciptol ta
J 1-800-336-5815.

OVfROUE 'CRi DCT Cards or Loans? Gel
I f l d W * Mat! Reduce payment*, lowar

*cp BHsdlMH, avoid bankruptcy
srtpfOgnm,, CCCI ItMMNM
, Non«ron. Bonded

Fret Estimates Fully

201-372-4282

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Goneral Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROOFING 'AOOtTIONS
•WTCHINS tATHS

m LANDtCAPMOL SfMlng
and Sod I M M , MarMte H

No Jot) Too Smi. 906-615-1933

» ,TS»fT lW M M - Exterkx /
aMr and ahaameMns, Fu% it-

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

Ian-
MMK7

PRIME CUT
LAWN C M C AND I

KEAN FLOORING. " B M I Deate" specializing In
hardwood flaws, scraping, rapajru, *aMng.
hsMMtans, ranting, mHnlnMng. dus» fiat
sanding. Fr»» MtfrMM. aoi4i7-B207.

FUEL OIL " ~ "
THE TANK Company Abandonment, R«.
meval, Iratitatlcin RrefMatonata. LtosnM
• GOOD 1 0 1 1 , B o n d s d , I n s u r e d
1-BOM77.TANK: FAX 201-616-4994

GARAGE DOORS
DOORS, INC.

Qually Service She* 1&40.24 hr. EmergMiey
Sefvic*- Radnor Qaragr Dean (Th» erdy doors
warranted tor as tang as you own your hams)
Sates. (nsMMbn. Servtoo Fui Ine o« Rotktg
SIMl doors Cai lor free estimates. eompetiteB
price and warranty (totals

WE 5IRV1GI ALL OF UNION COUNTY

90&-810-9090

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS Ctoansd, Repaired and Ift-
Mited, $35 and up. Futy Insured, Senior.
Cllans dtacounl. Cat Wfaiw. 906-245-5534
QUTTf RS/ LEADERS. Ctoanod and Flushed
Repairs Lad Screens Installed instalatnn
9OB-g3»4414. Ktorn

FREE ESTMATES
FULLY MUMB

201^76-2966
W« Now Accept M Wa«or Cwrtt Cwda

SPRUCE UP Your Mwgwil l •Mhraama
imrmnprMty rMlmiMitt—i n— rmm*
man. CM aimn^ DMor, I0i4M4i43.

ALPINt LAMDSeArtMQ And Tfae Swvtn.
Pwyri. PjMMng, mmnnmmmum. aod, md ,

3rt^31B ,

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
OpfnrnwLiAi

BMMfJMM

R 4 C
StiruU. Lawn d m . M l
d^nup*. Ra»RoaOTT»W«i«,Sr

COHPLfTi
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

Carptfitfy • Fvmung
Rrt Masonry

Decks Cleaned & Treated
Ptea»# Can

C.P. ENTERPRISES

Now Lawns - S»»d or Sod
Now Ptannngg. StwytarTrMs
WUIIRIIU r M n Afirw aliir
Frat EMmatH, Fofy i rwnd

Ptetoi Si

SOETTCMER LANDSCAPING ,
Lawn Maintenance, Sodding, SMdmg, t
mg, SpdriQ Omn-itm. Fully lnsyn»d. Free
estimates. 201-564-9137

COSTELLO LANDSCAPING Larrtscapir^
cunng. a t i m a j MMrq and after jot*

% wofioBen** lefvang Unfeh C t

g
Ramowa, QUBBTI Ct—nad, Futy tntunti. Free

1 MONTH FREE MAINTENANCE
GALL FOB DETAILS

906-687-81W

about Lawn and Construction, Call
906-355-1465 or Beooer 906-965-8400

MASONWY ^ ^
AU, CONCRETE Work. Bricks, btoeta, (tops.
sMtwals, pabos, dnVewayi and curb* Free

Santos Constnjcaon20t-5a»-Z712

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fulty m*wixJ
Fiw MhMlM

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTTIIATES

CALL; LENNY TUFANO

908-273^025

•Rat
•OuMrsA'

Sarvlng IMon A M
FarttVa

Puny Inaurad - Frw
N J. yc. Ne, 01WW

908-381-90901-W0-794^EAK (5325)

B
by Mka Tutano Free
K g , - -

and Fairing done
and measure

908-665-1885.
SWIMMING POOLS

GUTTlRS-LiADiRi
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thornyghly cleaned, Ashed,

repaM, replaced

AVERAGE HOUSE $40460
AH (JwHrti &^pQSd fftsfn B^QVI.
AH Rook and Gutt»r» Ftopalrw)
Ml IM,

KEN MEISE QUOWS/ Leaders Cleaned and
fluS»#d ^S-STS (Average House),Insrwrnd
Rarnp^M UndDBM Last Guante tacMted

HEALTH >
20«0 WIT>»UT OLASSES! S*«, rt^d, non-
surgical, permanent resloralon 6-8 wMte
Alrtne pflM developed Doctor apprcrvad Free

Hull fl> IMII K M
224, -406-961-S570. !ax 406.Bi1.S577
hftp:"www,vteionfreedom com Salistadlon
auafmni—d

LOSING WEK3KT h as easy m ABC New
herbal (ormuta. Sate, Fast. Easy Dodor ̂ >
pfovad CM tea, M1-374-7313

PSORIASIS SUFFERERS! M l dear a t * last.
guaraniMd! Buy this sale, hlghty etiecttve sWn
traMrntrii tw tes. Money back guarantee Ci!t
now. toll I reej i-686-4S6-.7-10O.
www dearskhcotri

HEATING
QUALITY AIR Condntortng 1 Haaiiho, Inc.
Gas, sJeam. hoi water and hot air heal,
HufTtldHers, circulators, zona valves, air ctean
•rs Cm* 201^67^553. Sprtn^Wd, NJ

DOiS YOUR HOUSE
NIED A FACE-UFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Sptcialtsi

IntBfter - Etimnat • Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully insured Free Estimates

908.241-3S4I
^ ,̂ _
GENERAL REPAIRS, earpsmfy, painting, wali-
papenng, ptastermg. leaders gutters win
dowi, dows, reoflng. All eipefWy done No )O6
loo smali Free aMmates Fully tnsurBd. Please
ail 906-352-3870
8REAT ATLANTIC Devetopeis Sidewalks
driveways s»Bps. towtMnii FnM esttmates
Call 201-763-3996

HANDYMAN UNUMITED General .Home Re-
pairs Ptumtatg, Electrical, CwtMnVy, Maiiiihry
A Painting. Ti ir» m the nouM, we c*n tht r
906-aiM374.

HOME IMPROVEMf NTS, InlBrtart and Eater.
tors from A to Z. Dacount print. Free € » -
maw, CaH Today aOfraBt-OMI. ,

HOMI REPAIRS
"Work Dene Professionally

Fra*

g j q d after jot*
% wofioBen**. lefvang Unfeh County.

Pfee EsBrnates, tu»y Insunw. gp»ttB-1113.

DONOFRIO & SON Comptete Landscape
Service Spring/ FaJ ClHfHJp. Lawn MMme-
nanM StirufaOery Design/ Pianting MuWiing
Chernmi Appkcauon* Traa ftanevai. Fu%
Insufed/ Lieensed, Free Estimates
am-763-8911.

iASTERN LANDSCAPE • Da«gn. Comptete
landscape iarvteM, monthly maintenance,
landscape design, •easonai dean-ups, sad
rMMOlng, Vmatng. FnM wtlmates. h*y
insured. CaH 667-8045 _ *

E J.S. LANDSCAPtNQ, Spring dean LJ^
graw eu«riQ. town repair, ptarmng No Job Too
small. Weekly Maintenance Free estimates
mg-aas-owi
FERR1GNOS ywDSCAPINQ i D e s ^ A
complete landscaping sarviee. Free Estimates
towrWe*. »1.376-3W7. S0S.270-44BB Pager
W M 7 3 « a i 1

commtmnm COWTRACTIMG
COMPLETE MASONRY SERVICES
Commtmiaj, RewdantW. Sldawto

Patios, Slept. Bricifmw,
Fnoflngs. f u U W I B M

FFulty Intund, 25 yaajs «xpsrtence
Cal fer ffee M I M s

906-W6-4747
COVINX)

•Specializing trT U types of MMoniy
DnVwways, Sidewaks, Pavwi, P
p W N , Balgun Mock. F T M
jnaured 908-289-2387

p ,
Ftm-
My

PAINnNfi PLUS to your apacWW m painting
aJumtnurn ««og and lor a l your painting needs
Guaranteed 'Quality you expect, M M C B you
da—rve- Cai Jack Byma, 906-276-9394

PAINTING TO ptease most finicky customer
gjdartor, intwtof paktOng, wMpapar. hanoV-
man )ota, «c. Tom DMaree, PaintinQ Proper,
415-1491. Futy Irwurad. Frt* •stimates
Equypad with Hapa Vac powar waaring.

STANLEY PAINTING Intaoor/ Exterior Pmht-
ing, paparhanging, sheetroc*. spackSng. snail
carpentry, tie Inttaltlan, additions AmeocarV
European experience Insured Free estimates
aO1.37»33iB.

WTLL-S PAINTING and SpacMng, Sanding^
Prtmirid. CaiBet Ctsanioa CM 9OB^m

MASONRY CONTRACTOR. StBM, Side*
• M , Paioa, FoundMoii ma l rmM, RttaMig
wais WMW proofing, free asflmvtM. W l abo

PAVING

GIARDINO
Landscaping, ana removal. Resi-
MnMl and commercial No pti too small
Reasonable rates

908-964-3905

.Pamting.Dfy WaB/
•MMortry»Wgoa WofH

•Tite Repairs and Mora

!M i WLILIII C^^WfET Ir̂ ŝltsSQns, ^Arirwt fe-
taang, tormKa. Coran topis.and ajl talBted
carpentry. Doors windows trim repair*, etc L
S B "»1-783^6421.

LM. IIAINTtNANCE

•PAINTING .GENERAL REPAIRS
•CARPENTRY .TILBMASONRY

iPLUMBINQ .LAWN MAINTINANCE

MIKE D ANDREA, a l home ifTprwemoott 30
years wperience. Carpentry •ork. Tie wofk
Large or Bmall )0H All wort, guaranteed
90*241 M l 3 Kenitworth Prai

QRASSMOPPtre LANDKAPtNQ, Residen-
tial. CommifBia!, Comp4«e Uwn Can CleBri-
L*s . Muleh SnruM. Powaiwasrimg Qgttef
Cleaning 4 M o * FuJ Insured Frae Estimates
90frB86-7WS,

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND IN5TALUTI0N

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
MARIOS LANDSCAPtNQ CempMa Grounds
Maintenance SaMoa, S H I cuMng. bMtttlng,
HBOQ conffoi, pe&tkjues. •wn fsno^ r̂aon;

or tod, landscape dasign: oompul»r
. nstaltation shrubs, gradine. tap aott,
, MMrteeUng Hock, pavw*. d-nrMfe

stone mulch spread or deWvenjd Five Ea«-
mates 906-KW-2435

was. M W poofing, free asflmvtM. W l
ramOM rutlMi, concrete, wood, maU, Me
TWfy Howe*. 906-96^8425

MICE CANQIALOSI. Mason Contractor Brick
wok, flrapfeMM, M p i , patec. l i j iwal l i ,
curbs, toundaflons, baMfnani wateipfBoMng,
reMMnj wats. interlodyrig pavsrt, ceramic
tilt. Fully insured. Free- Eitirnatei
908-^6-63^ •

R ZAZARtCK MASONRY, SUewaas, Steps.
Cute, PaMa, Decks, Gut»rs, PaJnung, Car-
pantry, OlamrMJpi, Remoyifc, Basements. At.
tics. Yard*. Small DemoKton Free Enmatas,
Fu*y InsureO 908^86-0230

SIDEWALKS STEPS, PATIOS
FOUNDATIONS, RITAINiNfJ WALLS

FREE ESTlMATf S, NO JOB TOO 9SALL

T. GALLO BUILDERS
908-245-0356

DREW MAS»#W. Slapt. ConcnMe Wont,
Patios, SKwaila, WMkwv^, CwMng. AM
Rflpam and Small Jota. "Very reasonable

.lnaunjB. 908-286-4024

SEAL-IT^P. Seal CaatinQ and PMcrting. Wei
bring yaw flrtfaiay bacfc B M i Al type* of
masonry work and drain pipes. Call.
906-396-&454.

COMPLETE
UNI OF
ASPHALT
PAVING

BAYSIDE POOLS, INC.

SALIS •SERViCE.RIPAIRS

M8-757-0518
SUPER POOL Serve*. CetotoiitiOQ i2jr«T»of

mrs Lulcs WBSHV Service 908-686-3535

nue "^"^
CERAMIC TILE Installer Now Has, rapeM,
fegroutiog. rerrioilfsling, cleaning. No jab too b l̂
or small f do n an Ma^r awm emmmeeeetBG,
Jem Megrii, 1-^7SO-^Z2. 1-BOO-MfriiM.
Pager. .

DEMCOLO TitE CONTBACTORS

IMS

Rapoira.
Tils Floon. Tub enctasurM, M l
Fret Estimates Fully (mured

No job too small or toe

PLUMeMQ
BLEIWEJS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•AN typw I w ^ y n i . in̂ MM and Htvnd

m_ * ' • ' — ^ — j — j

MASONABLC M T B
Fu»y Insurod and Bonded

rtrti L W
90^686-7415

DONS ECONOMY
AND

The Recommended Mover Our 3M) year
PC 00019 751 Lehigh A*«nue, Union

908487-0035 908-6884JIOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Aye,

mUMe. PM 00177
Local I Long

Distance Moving

CALL mm-fm
SCHAEFER MOVIr4G ReUabie Very lew
ratat. 2 hour minimum. Same Mas 7 days
Owner Operated References Insured Fret
Estimates License •PMQQfei Cal anytime
I0MS4-1216

LOUTS CHiNGOLO, Piumtiinoy HaMhg. M
mnor and major repairs: water hMtttrt,
'aucsts, botors, drains c*«an#d, bathroom and
kitcitan mmodamiaiion. enmtguney service,

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
CELEBRATING OUR 85th YEAR

INSTALLATION & SERVICE
•Lawn FiUGKs*Sump

P.O. BOX 3695, Umon, NJ

T B l i EXPERTl
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO

ESTABLISHED 1822
TREE i STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE W R B W T IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
906-964-9358

WOOD STACK Tme Semci, ioeal tree
pany AS types of tree work Frae
Senior Ctoan ascounL Immediate aatvloa.
Inmifed. Fr»e wood chte. M ^

OPPORTUNITmS

-Altaraoona-aai Haat
•Faucet Rapaire

•Electric Drain a Sewer Cleaning
S t a tha M M

906-686-0749
464 CfwMnut Stmet Union, NJ

Master. Plumber-* U B T I M #41K-#»4S
SEHWHCmZEN DISCOUNT

F R K DtGTTAL SaMRn OWH DtgM T Vnot
required. Free mimtenancs cpntiaa. Ffee
Dtogmm guidi 180 channeis. Proflt by recom-
rnariding others to the network!
1-MB-4S8-151?, 1-800-371-tatS

FREE, WORK at home serfinar. Junt 4, Tprn.
Ouabetri. New Jersey. 17 year old mates
$8000 morittily. To j i t t e r at 201.374-7313,

LOCAL CANDY Routs. 30 Vending Machines
Earn approximately S80CV day, Al for $9,995
Sill 1-Mr>i98.VEND

Pne-fNQIKiEERED STEEL BuiMngi. Na-
DOnal company a framing ataWWiy to open
martlet- High profR potential Conarucwn or
sales 30S-7SB.M00. • « 7S00

Real Estate
Burgdorff realizes best month Debt-to-income ratio — A percentage •rrived it by dividing the borrower's

fixed monthly obligation* by the borrower'* monthly income.

Burgdnrfi Realtors' best month "in
its 39-year historj' was achieved in
Marcii. accordinf to President Judy
Reeves. The company attained a
record-high gross sales dollar volume
for ttiat month which exceeded list
year's March figures by more than 13
percent. The firm achieved all goals
for the first quarter of 1997.

Reeves also noted that Burgdorff
associates had achieved another com-

pany benchmart, in 1996. Nearly 40
percent of the entire company of more
than 600 real estate associates
achieved membership .in the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil-
lion Dollar Sates Ctab.

FREE Information!

Just moved
in?

help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your tray around town. Or

T?h«rto^«-afl44o«QLwho to ask.
At your WILCqMi~WjraON~

Hostess. I can simplify the business
of gatting Mttlsd, Help you bag in to
•njoy.your new town... good iftep-
pipg, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket Is full of U M M
gifta to p lMM your family,
, TWt_ji br«wk from unpacking
and call me

UNION. 9M-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

CALL
(9O9) 696-9898

and enter a four digit
selection number below!

BUYING A HOME

1700 M o n t You Buy
1701 The Real Estate Agent
1702 The Neighborhood
1703 Buying An Okter Home
1704 Adv, of Home Ownership

1300
1301

1302
1303
t304

Attracting A Buys?

ASeiyngPriw
The Open House
Cleaning For The Sale

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

WEAT1HESB0IP
ITS NOT WO LATE, BVT DON'T WAIT

We tlill have a nice selection of rentals
available by the week, monthly or full season,
starting at $750 per week. Point Pleasant
Beach offers affordable summer fun for every
member of the family.

CALL TODAY! ,1-800-870-5234
Ward Realty, 70S Ocean Avtmn, Point Pleasant BMeh, NJ 08742

Rail

Top 1 % in Coldwell Banker
President1! Elite Club

1978-1996 KJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club - Silver

COLDWELL BANKER REAL ESTATE
Westficld Office

209 Central Avenue
{908)233-5555

MOUNTAINSIDE
Quality For The Good Life

Charming split on quiet street. 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, newer kit,
master bath, siding, deck & hot
tub. Enlarged dinging room USF
6800$405,000.

MOUNTAWSroE
Suburban Splendor

Pristine X-ranch on beautiful
grounds. 5 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths. 2-car attached garage.
Kit/Dining room with FPL, jalousie
porch, USF6846 $349,000

MOUNTAINSIDE
Wooded Surroundings

Beautifully built all-brick ranch. 3
bedrooms 2 1/2 baths. 2-car
attached garage. Landscaped
property. Central air conditioning,
USF684S $339,000,

Panoramic Paradise
Spectacular view properly: 3
bedrooms, 3 full & 3 half baths.
Sunken living room 4 Family room.
B»c-room walk-out lo patio &
ingroynd pool. 2-car attached
garage. Centnl air Conditioning.
USF6753 $795,000.
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Weichert posts top dollar sales
At Weichert Realtore' Westfield

.M'fkc. sales dollar volume rose 20
•K'icem during the first four months of
i he vear, compared to 1996,
.tnnounced James M, Weichert,
president.

The office also recorded a 14 per-
iXtu rise m the number o f sales and a
16 percent increase in the number of
marketed listings. The figures corres-
pond to the best first quarter in
Weichen Realtors' history and a
record April,, based on revenue unite.

According to branch manager Bob
Alhanesc. high consumer confidence,
ow interest rates and the continuing
demand for homes are responsible for
the near-record level sales activity at
the Westfield office.

REAL ESTATE ran SALtREAL
ESTATE

UMON AREA *UOW
•nefcar. VMM M: PO
OTMO.

**Homes in all segments of the
market are turning over quickly," he
Mid. "We are receiving multiple
offers on many of our listings, and
buyers are acting quickly when they
find the right home.

"We have been very busy all year,
and men's no end In sight," Albanese
added, " I 'm very proud of our profes-
sional sales team that has worked so
diligently to maintain our record of
superior customer service."

To reach the sales professional at
Weichert's Westfield office, or to
speak to Albanese about career oppor-
tunities in real estate, call (908)
654-7777. The office is located at jgs
Elm Si.

BARGAIN HOMES TtMuMM of QeMmmam

•vfcfaet to tta
FURMSHED BOOMS FOR REWT

**£ UNOfNtTUDOJ

$400 indudM

MrtMng for fMl M t M wWeti l i In wtofcfcB
of ffw tow, M pansn an Mr«*V Monr ~ '
DW jBl ami ip IPniy
mi wi MMi opportunity

MAPtEWOOO. PRIVATE roCTn, n«ri. WfctWfl,
, p i ^ n i HUM m} vrnpofUlsn s ^
Mas rmMy. pM 1 manm awuriiy.
46<2

m raMM WEST QMNM,

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Antone nets awards

Joyce Antone. a sales associate
uilr. Weichert Realtors' Westfield
office.. has earned an office listings
.i«ard tor the month of April.

For Antone. it is the latest in a
growing list of honors that includes
•neTnhtfrship in the 1996 New Jersey
Stue Million Dollar Club and Weich-
n ' Million Dollar Sales and Mark-

;!fd clubs,

Antone, a licensed real estate pro-
visional' for fwe years, is a member

• the Westfield and North Central
Jersey Association of Realtors.
\mme is a longtime resident of
Mountainside, where she is a member
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church and a
. olynteer at Overlook Hospital. She is
mamed and has two sons.

For real estate transactions, Antone
can be contacted at Weichert *s West-
Icid office. (908) 654-7777. at 185

Weimer honored
Linda Weimer,' a sales associate

vkith Weichert Realtors* Westfield
onke. has been honored for her list-
nc acfomplishments in April

It u the mou recent aWafd for
w cimer, who qualified for the New
J-TS;> State Million Dollar Club and
Wjichert s Million Dollar Sates and

Marketed Clubs in 1996.
v eimer has been a licensed real

?i:a!e profession^ since 1994. She is

a member of the Middlesex and West-
;icld Boards of Realtors and the Gar-
den State Multiple Listing Service.
She is married and has two children.
The Rahway resident is a member of
St. Agnes Church in Clark and a vol-
unteer for the prevention of adoles-
cent drug and alcohol abuse.

For real estate transactions, Weim-
er may be reached at Weichert's
Westfield office, (908) 654-7777,
located at 185 Elm St.

Pyrrhus joint Weichert
Pierre H. Pyrrhus has joined the

Union office of Weichert Realtors as a
sales associate.

A licensed real estate professional
tor nine years, Pyrrhus is returning to
Weichert after an association with
another local real; estate company.

The Jrvington resident is a graduate
>i nastern Bible Institute, where he

^an ed a graduate degree in theology.
'-iV may be reached for real estate
•ransactions a? Weichert's Union
office.' (MS) 687-4800, located at
1307 Stuyvesant Ave.

Sell Your Home
IN UIHON COUNTY ftl Att lTIFM

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local S M S J I I B M
on the internet

APAHTMBiT TO BENT
SfLLSVILLI. LARGE 1 bedroom second floor

mschirw, dryer and SuparfnMnoartf on pre-
m i e . Nopttt, teiOOO, momMy. 1V4 mortis
security Available June 15th 201-450*323.
Z01-7W-1637, ;

BLOOMF1ELD. 2 bedrooms. <SrHog room { 5
rooms) with pereri. Available June 1st O R
aoi-4g»>aooi.

HLOOMFIiLD. 2 BEDROOM, 1« floor, mod-
em 2 family, large eaun-kitcheri. dinir>g room,

11.100 month, 201-338-1521.

BLOOMF1ELD NO F M . - owner' managed.
1-bedroom ipirimem. 1700, all utfWtes in.
dudW, NYC bus i t door CBinJWB444 or
beeper- 301-488-3251. ,

BJZAflrTH

UNUSUAL AVAILABILITY
1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY

FROM SI7S
HMt/Het Wafer JneMM
Refinislied Hardwood Floors

554 Westminster Avenue
Gill For Appammant

S08-355-3813

IRVINQTON, IFFICI1NCY, quiet, near frans-
ponadon. Newly painted, carpeted *4S0, plus
utJiitJas, 1H months sacurty, AvaMbte now.
ZQ1-78a-6S93, 201 -374.S7SQ.

LINDEN, 1 BEO'ROOM, etase to all major
transportation Oft stn»et parking, a l utilities
including electric, new waU to wall carpeUng.
Owner oeeupiad two family home. AvmiaWe
July first. Call 9084254984.

ORANGE CLEAN pointed 4 rooms. Eflt-ir
MKhen, walk-in pantry Urye batfi. $800. 1
month •aeurity, Tananl (Upplia* hacl.
201.67»4S53.

SOUTH CHANGE, 3rd floor «MHm«it. 2
rooms, kiicnen. bath, walk New York trains
$750. plus security. Utilities suppled,
201-763-2356. 201.371.2163

WIST ORANGE, 1 bedroom, heat, hot water
included S650 1 month security AvattaWe
June IS- July 1st Mm ^ m ; 201.325-1889.

WIST ORANGE. Roomy 2-oiidroom •pan-
mem. 2nd Boor hWorte house. Hardwood
floors, ful bath, garage sp»c«. large atttc/
laundry AMtftp. M a , M t M v mc*ud»(t
Naar NYC tran^ortttjwi, rtajor Ngmwiys.
M§-»29-0!06.

APARTMillT TO S H A H J M ^
BELLEVILLE: Female ie«fcs sama to share 5
room apartment Stem entire apartment
Caste, WMhMr dryer §un port* *32S per
month AvaMbl* Jutv 1. Cal 201-751-4297

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO SOURCE 908-G86-9898 AND DIAI, THE LENDER CODE
LOOK FOR THISIJLENOIRS ON THE INTERNET ® WWW CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM/WORRALL.HTM

PRODUCT RATE PTS APR I PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

American Savings Bk 201.748-3600
30 YR FIXEP
15 YR FIXED
3'1-30.YR

30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 Yfl ADJ.

8,38
775'
6,00

0,00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0,00

1761 Ivy Mortgage Corp.
l !»YR FIXED
|16 YR FIXED
lt'YR-ADJr-

d Financial Swc

e

7.
7,
4

•1

00-

50
13
88

•wa

489-

3
3
3

•«>•

5363

.00
00
,00
• • • 1

INF

7
7
9

0..:,
SI
62
83

1759
APP
FEE

S 325

JUJSJ-BOtfO IHFUS

n l P
115 YR JUMBO-

7,88
7fl3
7.00 •

Banco Popular FSB 600-461-BANK INFO>^ 1768 Loan Search

30 YR FIXED
| i SYR FIXED

YR ADj

0.00 WP APP I P Yft FIXED
000 N/P F i f 130 YR JUMBO
0 00 _N/P N"/P'liO/l-3O_YR

0,00
0,00
3.00

'1.3279 i

3.00
o.bo
0,00

8 0 0
7.75
7.50

NFOTJ

7i9
-8.13
a.oi

APP
PIE

S 300

1757
APP
FEE
N/P

30 YR FlXIP
iSYRFiXtD
1 YH ADJ

0.00
0.00
0.00

828
7.66
B.2B

APP|
FEE
N/P

1 SYR FIXED
1 YR ADJ

7,00
6,50
3.75

3.00
3.00

.2.001
R»fl, pathw or tameMMM now! Fft pri i^mnl

i
6
6

HB
.39.93
.14

ARPI
F l l
N/P

Commonvvealth Bank aoO-924-9091 INFO>> 1771 Fenn Federal Savings Bk 600-7Z3.0
30 YR FIXiD 8,00 0.00 BOO
15 YR FIXED 7,63 0 00- 7,63
1 YR ADJ. • 6,63 . 0,00 N/P
B»iitaiaf paymennifogarTi m l Ivmipnet bam Osc mga l^fl

^ P P 130 YR FIXED
FEE 115 YR FIXED

S 0 15/1-30 YP

0.00
0.00
0.00

orestates Mtge Svcs eoo-sss-sSoS INFO:.?
30 YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO
VA, FHA, Cemr I B M

7,50
7.00
7,63".

t, C»»*i em lor Mv^Mn

Espo Fir.mc.ai Funding 888-86
130 YR FIXED
15YRFTXET3
1 YR ADJ.

First Suk'ings B

ISOYRFPCED
115 YR'FIXED
I5/1-30YA.

First Union Mor
130 YR FIXED
1 SYR FIXED

IFMndnmtpUanav

7.36
S.BB
5,50

ank SLA 506-7;
. . Li3

7,50
. . . ; . . 7js...

• IM, FTMB progmfi
tgage eOO-3:

7,50
7,00
N/P

•WM*. Call for nra pa

Genesis Mortgage Svcs eoo-3C
130 YR FIXED
1 SYR FIXED

|1 Yfl ADJ..
IFHA Direct Inderaw

I Gibraltai Savin
5/1-30YR
7/1-30 YR
10/1-30 YR

3.00
3.00
2.B8

•Mpmpa

6-2?8B

3.00
3.00
3.00

6-&70C

3.00
0.00
0.00

2.QS99

3:13
3.25
N/P

ntquMM
}J-S7S7

7,75 3.00
7,85 3.00
5,63 3.00

MnlrVA AutsmMic LmMw

yi, Bank daa-2'
7,13
7.3B
7,63

1 Hudson City Savings Bk 908-5.
110/1-30 YR
1^1-30 YR
• t*i f lirtA^kl .

7.75
7.38

rm

*2-4666

0.00
0.00
Q.00

J9-494i
0.00
0.00
0.00

7.BS
7.57
7.99

nmm

INFOJI

7.74
7.22
5.78

I N F O J *

1,00
7.51
8,05

INFOJ.,

7.B6
758
N/F

INFO>>

8.07
7.75
9.09

INFO«
8,06
8.00
7.97

INFO->
8.09
8.20
7^7

|30 Vr Rmd, Rq, FTHB. LM Buyn L t m A™il, 5 -̂30 to f 1 Mil

APP

S 325

1775
APP
FEE

$ 0

1751
APP

pee:
$350

APP
PEE

S 375

1750
APP

-FEE
S 377

1755
APP
FEE

S 350

1764
APP
FII

••$• 3 7 S

aOYR FIXED
15 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

Pulse Savings Bank
aOYR FIXED
^5 YR FIXED
1 YRADJ. ,

Rahway Savings Inst.
M-YR FIXED
15 YR FIXED

1^1-30 YR

Source One Mortgage
130 YR FIXED
IS YR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

|FHA - VA • f*m Memy AvaltaMa

Sovereign Bank
130 YR FIXED
3ZJ-30YR . . . _ _ •
30 YEAR AFFORDABLE

Union Center National Bt
IT0/1-30YR
7/1-30YF!
[HpMf.PROGRAM

West Essex Bank. FSB
30 YR FIXED

l i5 YR FIXED

7.75
7.50
4.75

soe-z
S.25
7.75
6,25

3:00
2.50
2.50

57-240

0.00
0.00
0.00

908-388-180
8.13
7.63
7.13

0,00
0.00
0.00

aOO-870-465

7.38
6.99
6.75

3.00
3.00
3.00

id?
.7,51

1 INFO,..

8,2B
7.73
8.23

0 INFO;-..

8,13
7,63

f 7,87

7 INFO>^

, 7.78
1 7.62

8.36

908-810-9749 !NFO*>
7,i9
6,37

1.00
J.00

8.1 Z
8.99
7.27

( S08-6B8-9SOO INFO>=.

7,75
7,50
7^63

ss.

301-5

8.38
7,75
7.38

0.00
0.00
0.00

75-7C8

0,00
0,00

: o on

8.02
8.01
7.63

8,38
7:75
adi

APP]
FEI

S 350 1

1753
APPI
FEEl

$ 35b I

1773
; APPI

FII
; N/P

1742
APP

: FEE
S 99

1762
APP
FEI

S 300

1740
APPi

' FEI
S 350

•

1754
APP
FEI

" S 350

2SB

or 738-1838

GARAGE FOB RBTT

Low/ no Hewn can fw toci iwiiigi!
1-800-336-0020 «d 111.
MASTAL NOrm C«io*». ftm WOtfiun of

**m*um#mmim

eatowf,
Miouam >1^ y

o M w M i-Mdroom MUM starting from
S107.4 adults & 1 ehMrwn (Some rwtrtcttons
•pp^.) L M ^ Moor & outdoor pook, «Mr1-
poota, tuy f*«r, Wddte pool, aaww, «nfM«
m m , arc*te. raequaMI, fatxiou* fuscos
Raatawnm, occ—nl.oot touno* M l Todayi
1-600-222-2141, n ^ j f b ^

LARGE g n j p tar rare 2200
square f«M. 3 doo«. M M « M , Blrtte, MiS
201-331-8096.

mum TO mm ""~
MAPLfiWQOO. MALmFUL 4 b^raorrN.
nna n a n t M % n a a k M ^ WWMK 9 1
nntshed bMwnvM, patts, 2-ur garage $2,000

MAPLEWOOD. A BEDROOM Colonial,
Washer aryf, mtmrnfm,! ou iff»g»

S1.S0O+ utilittM. 20i;379.7567. WaWwrt
Rentals •

Offtei TO L6T
UINDEN

GOETHALS
PARK

NEW OFFICE SPACE
FROM 700 SQUARE FEET

CALL ANDREA RtCHAROSON
STERLING PROPEfmES OF NJ INC

OWHEFVMANAGER

908-862-5600
SPBINGFIfLD WOraSSIONAL S W ^ , 1200
square feel Highly vttUe MotjnWn Avenue
leeatfon nmt mumcipte boiWiOQ IM month rant
free. Call 90».ar>11«

UNION. NEAR Rt 22: 400+ square tMt
bta nvna^taly. $500 per montn In

Uimm. CM owner, 906-851-0057

FOBflgfT

3 GRAVES, $800 «r tv H<%«o
PtAt IMon, NJ, Q^tntf inoMd 10 NPIVI
Cmmm. Wrto or ptaMeaMd, 910495-1073
or EPZ. 4131.101 II—itmtfo M M , * "
ion. North Ctrolni 2B412

UNDfN
QOETHALS PARK

MULTVSTORY WAREHOUSE
1UQ0Q

TOTAL 3
• 10

aLOOMRaD • ¥ Qmmmi. 3 Mdwemt, mod-
am uiolMn, We tmth. dMng room, »un-porcri
New rMl, dAmay, ga> hot walar hutar, paMt.
Hardwood floor*, natural trim, Asking
> i » , a o o . a o s

BUY A HOME
IN UNDER
8 MINUTES

I * , aoos

$1.25 NNN PER SQ. FT
CALL ANDREA RICHARDSON

STIRLING pnopomes OF NJ INC
OWNER/MANAGER

FAIWLY BEACHES In South Carotin*, Pawteys
IMnd A UtcfiftoW Ail amemWes naarby 14
bedroom CendM a homa«. Visa k MasterCard,
James W. Smith Realtors Free Brochure
1-600-476-5651 , ^ _ _ _

GOVERNMENT FORiOLOSEO homes from
permlMWi »1. Delinquent Tax, Ftape's, REO's ,
Your Area, Ton Free 1-8O0-21B-90O0 ext
H-7Q1W current

KENILWORTH - BOULEVASO
office space available Appronmately 1.2O0
square feet. Call for appointment
908-241-3181.

WAKTeP TO RBfT ~
2 PnOFE^tONAL MALES witn trnal dog and
2 cars laak spacxxK apartment/ home or
townrmuse batwtwn Watt Orange and Short
Hits MOO to 1900 rnenWy. CM Sieve,
801^74^087.

SOUTH CAROLWA WMBrtroot Srte B M
»uty vioodad. doe* apptov«d paieal ml long
Irontage on tpactactilirSO.OOOacn recreation
Mea hi1 South Carotn* nu>a lo 1 i note owmp.
ionsri^ goN oourM. M i , M M , golf yMr rowtd
In our i M M f c clrrwM Pavnd roads u/g
uWttos, rnocti more! Financing avalBMa. Call
•00.704-91 S». TLE.

TOWNHOUSE

UNION

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday and Sunday
UMON SQUARE Al VaMry

A IMNad iwmbar of 1 Dadreern m
bam townhouaas m • paauMul setting

ConvarMnt to • ! nrMporBOon
Fireplace and attached garaga

Buy with i n % ctown
Financing Avatette

Op«n*)g prices start at $127,500
Only i WB
Low taxes

1001 Valley Street Union
908-686-5111

GOVERNMENT FQHECLOSED H O B M lor
PenMM on me $1. DaHnquam Tax, Rape's
BIO'S Your area Toll free 1-§O0-21i-BOOO
Bictansion H-5139 for currant Hsttngs/ directory.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED Homes for
pennies on the 11. No money down ooverment
leana awHabta now: Homa^bondoi. Local
listings/directory 1-B00-669-2292 extension

>MQ1? \

TRENTON, IMMEDIATE "State House" ac
OSM. 4,600 square feat total office space, 2,500
square feat tmmeaateiy avaMabte on floors 1
and 2 Perfect for lobby greup, prefaMtonals
Salt or tease $210,000 John Sehraggar Re-
alty, Inc. Broker, M 3 7 9 S 4 «

UNION.
Spactou* 3 famiy. 6 rooms, 3 twdrooms, 2 tuu
baths, each apartment Gal for details WSF
8S72 ttW.tOO

COLDWELL BANKER
BEAL ESTAT1 ZOI-ZM-SMO

209 Central Avenue. WeHtteM

WEST ORANGI: 4 bedrooms, Z plus Baths
cotonial Fmahad lower level P M M D M mother/
daughter 2 blocks off Ongory Avenue Den,
large famHy room with firaptaea, eat-m tutchen
Mintral air. Asking mW tt0O*s, Hood Realtors
201-762-0401 Joan, evenings 20ijg2-27Z3.

WEBSITE

Union, N.J.
688-3000

, -Selling Homes in
Union County Slnee 1929

ROSELLEPARK

ESTATE SAL!
Ccz> 3 BR Gaiona: Large El Kit. FOR, fl« heai Priced far quick sale
SMBi'S " •

UNION
PRESTIGE HOME IN PREMIER LOCATION

Thsres no finer sflowss m iown Bulely S BR. « Mtn Colonial m Putnam
Manor You'B 'ov» as shiny wood Moors plush carpets SKylignis aM

UNION

WASHINGTON SCHOOL BEAUTY
CtniBf Mat! Coloni»l, tmtts LR w/FP, FOB, updstM BlK, flsek off Sen, Brinfl
fKW'tam roofrl in (in. osml ml full bth 3 spacious BWs. greal yafo. »tt g i '
moumm oana, F«Btfou* i«mHy neighborhooa Pneea to sell iii7,B0e

UNIWI
NEW tJSTING

3 BR. Z fun bit»ii 5 poms area, large lot. needi T4.C near snoppinj schools
& churches NY Bus and trainihaartiy Asknj $114,900

Intercounty Mortgage
30 YR FjXiP
18 YR FIXED
1 YR ADJ.

4264 If j f-Oi

0.25
0.25
1.50

World Savings
130" YR FIXED

YR ADJ.

201-613-5S36 INFO** 1774

7 80
3.75
N/P

0.00
1.50
N/P

780
7.39
N/P

Rat»« complltd an May 22, 1987 N/P .. Not providtd by instltullori
Connet tenders concerning addiLonal (•«* wheh may toply C M I ana The Worrall Nawtngptrs assume no habiiiiy lor typogriphieal ,

•rrori or omissiqni. Lenders inieresled in aisplaying in(orm»iiOfl should eoniael C M.I. 0800.428-4585. Rales ire supplied by the lenders, are

presented wilhoul Quaramee, and are subject 10 change Copyright, 1997 Cooperative Mortgage Inforamlion • All Rights Reserved,

GUZMAN
OWNER BROKER
OF RECORDS

dream home
oakwood

kitchen

In condition-
- priced to seis

Ira

t home for first
rs - very affor

JILL GUZMAN REALTY INC, REALTORS OFFICB OFNgvmm BNOINO success sTomes"

GUZMAN REALTY, INC (till Jut f/it'.i ami rtiiirni

tniniij tittn'i litmus

(908)353-6611
FAX (908) 353-5080

, ' ± i, , !0*i ' * - i^ f j i /
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The restyh
The introduction of the new Q45

flagship luxury performance sedan,
continues Infiniti's renowned tradi
oon of offering customers vehicles
that are well appointed, providinig
nearly t i l features •$ standard
equipment.

Two models of the new luxury
sedtn are available, the Q45 and a
perfoFmance-ariented Q45 Touring
Model (Q45t). The Q45 was designed
to appeal to the premium luxury buy-
er, witti a refined ride and elegant
dish-style alloy wheels. The sportier
Q45t, euipped with a sport-tuned sus-
pension, performance cast aluminum
alloy wheels and an attractive rear
spoiler designed to add a hint of athle.
deism to the vehicle's new styling.

Both models of Q45 are equipped
with a long list of standard euipment
and features, suirounding ihe dnv«r
and passengers with comfort, conve-
nience and security

Leather sealing surfaces, available
in Beige, Stone Beige and Black, and
10-way power front seats invite driver
and passengers alike into Q4S*s eleg-
ant interior. The driver's seat includes
a two-setting exit and entry memory
system thM enables the seat, as well as
thepower-assist telescopic and height-
adjustable steering column, to move
to fully "relaxed" positions for eased
driver entry and exit when the front
door is opened. The seat and steering
column return to one of two pre-
programmed positions when the driv-
er's door has been closed.

Once seated, occupants will find a
custom-design eight-speaker Bose
audio system with AM/FM/cassette/
CD player, a two-way power operated
suntoof with tilt feature, an Integrated
HomeLink Transmitter for remote
opening of gates and garage doors,
and an automatic climate control sys-
tem with CFC-free air conditioning
system.

Also standard are: rear seat heating
and air conditioning vents, an innova-
tive three-way opening center console
(able to open toward either the driver
or front-passenger side), full comple-
ment of analog gauges, and wood-
lone accents throughout the interior.

The Q45i Touring Model adds as

of style
Like all Infimti models, Q45
is protected by one of the

industry; « 4 -year/
60,000-mile Basic New
Vehiete Limited Warranty, a
6-Y©ar/70,000-mile Powert-
rain Limited Warranty (pro-
tection for major engine
and driveline components),
a 5-year/50,000:mite New
Vehicle Emission Control
Limited Warranty, and a
7-year/un1imited mileage
C o r r o s i o n L i m i t e d
Warranty,

standard interior equipment two-'
setting heated front seats and a spor-
t ie r s t e e r i n g whee l w i t h
argonomically-designed "grips" for
added driver control.

Both Q45 models are powered by a
new 4.1-liter DOHC 32-valve V8
engine thtt produce^ 266 horsepower
at 5.600 rpm and 278 bls-ft of torque
at 4,000 rpm. This technically
advanced engine features aluminum-
alloy block and heads, molybdenum
coated pistons and Nissan's Variable
Timing Control System (NVTCS).

Also standard on both models is a
4-wheel independent suspension sys-
tems with front MacPherson struts
and a rear multi-link design. A 34.0
mm stabilizer bar is used on the fron
suspension in conjunction with sub-
frame mounted coil springs and a strut
tower bar. The Q45 uses a 24.2 mm
rear stabilizer bar. Q45t is equipped
with a larger 19.1 mm stabilizer bar.
Vehicle-speed sensitive steering is
standard on both models, to provide
the dnver with more power assistance
at lower speeds and more feedback
from the road as speed increases.

A siandard electronically con-
trolled 4-speed automatic overdrive
transmission with DUET-Il shift man-
agement produces smooth, controlled

shifts that are responsive to dnver
input via the throttle. Both'Q45 mod-
els also feature standard traction con-
trol system (TCS) and viscus limited-
slip rear differential (VLSD),

Stopping power for the flagship
Q45 models is provided by 4-wheel
disc DTskes wnft lsfge vent!filed front
and rear brake rotors and a standartd
3-channel/4 sensor anti-lock braking
system (ABS).

The elegant styling of Q45 features
a strong horizontal character line
which runs from the slanted aerody-
namic front of the car to the distinc-
tively styled inverse curve of the C-
pillar. The Q45t lakes the look a step
further, adding a unique grill with
blacked out center brightwork at the
front and a body-color rear decklid
spoiler with integrated center high
mounted stop lamp at the rear of the
car. Unique " t" badgini further dis-
tinguishes the sporty Touring Model
from its Q45 stable mate

The siandard dish-type allow
wheels of the Q45 are replaced by
performance cast spoke-style alloy
wheels on Q45t models, in keeping
with the sporting nature of this model.

The new Q45 is available in eight
exterior color, Black Obsidian, Bor-
deaux Pearl, Cabernet Pearl, Cypress

Marl, Espresso. Ivory Quartz, Pewter
and Stiver Crystal,

The Q45t is equipped with all avail-
able equipment standard, in addition
to the suspension tuning. Available
options on the Q45 include two-
setting heated front seats and a dealer.
installed trunk-mounted 6-disc CD
auiochanger.

Standard on every Q45 is a unique
commitment to customer satisfaction.
The Total Ownership Experience. As
part of this commitment, Infiniti
offers one of the most comprehensive
programs of support, including free
48-month, 24-hour roadside assis-
tance, a free Infiniti loan car with
scheduled service/warranty appoint-
ments, and a satellite parts network.

Likeall Infiniti models, Q45 is pro-
tected by one of the best warranties in
the industry; a 4-year/6G,000-mile
Basic New Vehicle Limited Warran-
ty, a 6.year/70,0QQ-mile Powertrain
Limited Warranty (protecifon for
major engine and driveline compo-
nents), a 5-year/50,00O-mi!e New
Vehicle Emission Control Limited
Warranty, and a 7-year/unlimited
mileage Corrosion Limited Warranty.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Geo Prizm tops elite auto list
The Geo Prizm and Qldsmobile Aurora lead an elite group of vehicles

that maintained their top positions in the American Automobile Associa-
tion's annual ranking of new vehicles.

The Oeo Prizm appears as a top selection for the fourth consecutive
year while the Oldsmobile Aurora has been selected in each of its three
yens on the maiKet. Otter repeat top-scoietb we the Saab 9000, Ctev-
rolet Cavalier, Mercedes-Benz 5320 and Lexus OS 300.

The rankings are based on comprehensive reviews appearing in
Autograph—AAA's annual new-car book. Previous editions of the guide
were titled AAA AutoTest,

The 1996 list of top passenger cars shows that the best have gotten
better," said Rick Town, assistant vice president of automotive services
for the AAA New Jersey Automobile Club in Florham Park. 'They offer
new features, continued quality and outstanding value to the consumer "

Rated best in their price class by AAA were the Chevrolet Cavalier,
under $12400; Geo Prizm KSi, $12,500-$ 15,000, Chrysler Concorde
LX, $15, 000-$20,0ro; Toyota Camry M i , $20,000-$25,0OO-, Volvo
850, $25,0OO-$30,0OO; OWsmobiie Aurora, S30,00O.$35.QQ0; Saab 9000
CSE, $35,000-$40,000-, Mercedes E320, $40,000-$45,000; Lexus OS
$35,000; Saab 9000 CSE. $35,000-$40,000; Mercedes E320,
$40,000-$45,000; Lexus OS 300. $45,0O0-$50,000; and Mercedes S320.
more than $50,000.

The top cars all scored well on safety equipment AH have driver and
front passenger air bags and standard or optional anti-lock brakes. The
Volvo 850 and Mercedes-Benz E320 offer the added protection of inno-
vative side air bags,

AAA Autograph can be purchased at the AAA Store which is located
IF! TnC ntew JCFSĈP AulLJfWQol IC \^!uO till I lt*6S ff i I'lfSlilftlfl PSlK* RSfKIOff&I*

Springfietd and Verona.
The cost is $12.95 plus tax ($11.00 plus tax for AAA members).

WBagg!^!uiirA^^^ \\\\}i\ mil

Finally, An Easy Way To Find Out New Car Information For FREE!

24 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE
YOUR

CALL IS

(9O8) 686-9898
from your touch
tone phone,,..

* Press the
4 digit code for „
the information

you want to hear...

-% Get ready to
* * receive your

"FREE"
Worrall Community
Newspapers New or

Used Car Vehicle pricing
Report, by mail or fax. It
includes detailed prices,

equipment lists,
package descriptions,
and more. Call now!

4 FREE Public Service Of WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
ACURA
4500 Integra'

4635 Vandura
4636 Rally

JEEP
4690 Cntrokie

MITSUBISHI
4760 Miragt

4602 CL Series
4503 RL
4504 NSX
4505 SLX

AUDI
4510 A6 Sedan ano Wagon
4511 A8
4 5 1 ! A4
4513 CaBfiolBt

BMW
45!0 5 Series
45211 7 Series
45ZZ 1 Ssnei
4525 3 Seres
4524 Z3 Hoadsler
BUICK
4530 Centurv
4531 l a Sure
4532 Park Avenue
4534 Riviefa
4535 Roadfnaster
4536 SNylartt

CADILLAC
4540 Devtlle
4841 EktonKjo
4542 S©v«le
4544 Cawra

CHEVROLET
4550
45S2
4SS3
45*4
4555
4556
4551
4559
4560
4661
4582
4565
4566
4587
4568

Astro
Blarer
Camaro
Caprice Classic
Civalur
Corvette
Monte Cartq
Suburtan
Tihoe
Van .
O/KFKrttup
Lumina
3-SerlBi Pickup
VBnture mini-Van
Maillbu

4570 .Cirrus
4571 Concorde
4572 UHS
4574 .Sebnng
4575 ToWn & Country

4580 Caravan
45B1 rntrepid
4582 Dakota Pickup
4585 Viper
4586 Avenger
4587 Ram Pickup •
4588 Stratus
458B Ram Vans & Wagons
4590 Nton

EAGLE
4600 Tiion
4801 Vision

FORD
4811 Crown Victoria
4812 explorer
4813 Mustang
4814 Aerostar
4815 Efconoline and

Club Wagon
4618 F-Seriei Pickup
4611 Ranger Pickup
4619 Probe .
4620 Taurus
4621 Thundertiifd
4622 Windsor
4823 Contour
4624 Aspire
4625 Expedition

4628 Escort

4830 Jimmy
4631 Safin
4632 Suburban
4633 Yukon

• 4634 Sonoma

4838 CK Pickup
4839 Sierra
4840 Metro
4641 Pnim .
4642 Tracker

HONDA
4650 -Accord
4651 Civic
4652 Prelude
4653 CR-V
4654 Del Sol
4655 EV
4656 Odyssey
4657 Passport

HYUNDAI
4880 Accent
ftaei Eiantra
4662 Sonata
4663 TibufOnFX

INFINITI
4671 G20
4672 130
4673 J30
4674 045
4675 QX4

ISUZU
4880 Hombri
4881 Oasis
48S2 Trooper
4683 Rodeo

JAGUAR
4900 XJ12
4901 Vahdanplas
4802 XJR
4903 XJS Convertible

4e i i grana ^ n
46i2, Wrangler

LAND ROVER
4720
4721
4722

Discovery
Range rover
De-render 90

LEXUS
4700
4701
4702
4703
4704

LS40C
E53Q0
GS300
SC Sefies
LJC450 '

LINCOLN
4711 ,
4712
4713

Town Car
Cofllinentas
Mark Vin

MAZDA
4730
4731
4732
4733
4734
4733
4738

626

MilMnta
Protege
Miata
MX8
MPV

Si-5 Sport Piw-Up

MERCEDES
4740 C-Class
4741 E-Ctaif
4742 SLCoupei Roadster
4743 S-Class

MERCURY
4750 Mystique
4751 Tracer
4752 ;CouguHrXR7
4753 Grand Marquis
4754 Sable
4755 Villager.
4756 Mountaineer

iffignty Mai
4762 MonMro
4763 Salanl
4764 3000 S'>
4765 Damanie
4766 Iclipst
4767 Montefc S0S1

NISSAN
4770 - 200 SX
4771- 240. SX
4772 Pathfinoef
4773 300 p.
4774 Arbm'i
4775 Maxima
4776 Pick Up
4777 Quell
477B Sentri

OLDSMOBILE
4780 R^eno •
4711 Achieva
4712 Aurora
4713 Bravida
4784 Cuflass
4785 Eignty-figfit
4786 Cutlais Supreme
4717 LSS' -
47 | i • Srthouette

PLYMOUTH
4790 Voyager
47f1 Neon

4792 Breeie .

PONTIAC
4B00 Barmevtlle
4801 Firebird
4802 Brand AM
4103 Grand Pri«
4104 Sunfim

4805 Trans Sport

PORSCHE

SAAB
482C 30C

482' 9000 CS'CSE AERC
SATURN
4130 Saturr

SUBARU
4B40 Imprezl Ouma-k Sport
4841 Legacy Outtaei'
4842 tmpreia
4843 SVX
4844 Legacy S#darv"Wagor

SUZUKI
4850 Swifl
4851 Esteem
48SE Sidekici!
4853 X-90

TOYOTA
4860 Tercel
4861 Ticoma
48«2 Su^»
4863 Prfvu
«•* T'f0©*W«up •
4865 PBSSO
4866 4Hunnei
4887 AiiBlor. •
4861 Camry
4MB CMca
4870 Corwia
4871 Land Cruiser
4872 RAV 4

VOLKSWAGEN
488C Passat
4811 jena
4882. Qo«
4813 GTi

4H4 C«bno

VOLVO
4890 850R . .
4891 960 ' '

Autosourcm is a 24 hour auto information service where callers get free new car information from the selections above by calling (908) 686-9898 and
entering M digit code for tbeselection --they-Want to heexftJnUmited selections per cali). Calls-are FREE if within your local calling area. Out of area calls wfll
be billed, as. a regular call by your telephone company, Automourcm is a public service of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

For information on advertising & sponsorship opportunities with Autosource, call (908) 686-7700 extension 311
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Nfercedes-Benz now selling
its sporty new SLK

AUTOMOTIVEi itMMASW
MuOarbM
«M0r90»

AUTO FOR SALE
19W MAZDA B-2000P»CKUPtiw*. 5 * • • < ! .

auaoiMN.ttM«MNn,
altar. CM Carol MMfrMMO

1QB6KAWA3AIQ-TO VULCAN j
fljstfW €0n4ft^ R M R . I M t & ^rtpsS to
Ml m SIMM M flMr. Ca* tf«.f«7.

wnw fun
Mercedes-Benz recently displayed

its eagerly awaited SLK sports at the
North American International Auto-
mobile Show. The fully-equipped
new roadster begins arriving in the
United States w a suggested retail
price of $39,700.

The innovative SLK will set new
qandards in the two-piissenger sports
CAT market sfcffflent, Bid it wiH take its
place among legendary sports ears
thai bore the three-pointed star. A
high-performance engine, responsive
transmission and sophisticated inde-
pendent suspension assure sporty
driving in the SLK, including 0-60
mph acceleration in what has already
been reported at 6.6 seconds and a top
.peed of 140 mph. Already named as
line of "Car & Driver" Magazine's
Tt?n Best." the new SLK supple-

ments the well-known Mercedes-
Ben;'' SI modWs md reform UwOer-
man- automaker to the enviable posi-
nor, of offering sporty eiwies in two
distinct sports car segments - last seen
:n the earh 1960s with the 300 SL and
19USL.

The SLK has been designed as a
.port car for a!! seasons and reasons,
.u-.J this is made clear by the car's
most unique feature - a fully automa
Lie retracting hardtop, The current
Mercedes SL models introduced the
industry's first fully automatic opera
lion for the convertible top, and the
SLK takes this technology a step
further. Pushing one button triggers a
sequence of events.that transforms the
SLK from a closed coupe to a fully
open roadster in 25 seconds. The fold-
ing roof retracts completely into a rear
compartment, leaving a sleek, smooth
appearance.

The retractable hardtop creates two
cars in one. and also offers the refine-
ment and structural integrity of a
coupe. The hardtop provides
increased securirty against theft, and
the glass rear window with integrated
defroster will not discolor,

ASR traction conool, standard for
:hc US -market SLK, is another all-
•eason asset. The system can control
rear wheel spin with both the brakes
and throttle. As one every
l SD -market Mercedes-Benz, four-
wheel disc anti-lock brakes are stan-
dard on the SLK,

The SLK features the first-ever use
of the BabySmart system - a new
technology which turns off the pas-

senger airbag whenever a special
MM MR is belted m. The BabySmart
system uses a small "resonator" built
into the child s^at, similar to the sec-
urity tags sometimes attached to mer-
chandise in retail clothing stores.

A low-power radio signal from the
passenger seat prompts a return signal
from the resonator in a BabySmart-

me system to sense me presence of the
seat and automatically turn off the
passenger's front airbag.

Since the ar*s. signal is essentially
"reflected" back by the resonator in
the child scat, the seat itself needs no
hat toy or power hookup. The BabyS-
niart system is a special benefit in a
two-seater like the SLK, since rear-
facing ch>Id seats are too close to the
airbag and can't be placed in a rear
seat. The seat itself is available as an
sccesiiSiH y fioiii
dealers.

Since the Mercedes-Benz SLK is
so comprehensively equipped as stan-

dard, there are only three factory
epHent: heated MM far $595, metall-
ic painf for $600 and a choice of
telephone/CD changer combinations -
an integrated mobile phone/CD chan-
ger for $1,495 o r i n integrated port-
able phone/CD changer for $1;895,
(A complete list of standard features
is attached,)

Selective use of Hght-weight rnater-
ials such as magnesuim and alumi-
num contribute to a lean weight-to-
power ratio of about 16 pounds-per-
horsepower. With a curb weight of
3,036 pounds and 157 inch-length, the
SLK is relatively light and short,
emphasizing its sporty nature and
contributing to its nimbleness.

All US, versions of the Mercedes-
Benz SLK are equipped exclusively
with a ISS-horsepower supercharged,
intercooled engine. Badged SLK230,
the U.S. mode! shares me European
"Kornpressor" badge on the front fen-
ders to indicate the presence of a
supeuhar^er, or compressor.

1986 HONDA ACCORD DX. ,Vm», 4 door,
burgundy IrtWftof, AKVFM M M M M , 134K
m m good cenMen t w o or M

UM MAZOA 626 U*. ,4^eer, alr-
WMNI,MNM,iM«

aMrior, MM txnmm, *8.5
201

1068 JEEP CHEROKEE 4 door. t*j«««il»r.
K M MMrfr^ brake*. W M B AMMMtor K M M M ^ . W M ,

Ad, atom, air, 4,0 Mr."i 50.000 m«M. S4m or
tOIOBKBI

1MB ACURA Lagind. 125.000 mMB, K»d«d
Power wnreot, anHtn caserne, must see
$3,500 or bMt altar. Day* 90B-522-2104.
E Z01 763-0725

1W6 Mmmeam wma, C M B mam, a
aoor coup*, wnroaf, 4 tfmi on «oor. nmu
mm Bowl meal ft^ « » • m « T O
IMS NISSAN 300 ZX Turbo QofcL
mtMns w m mmm, tm rrflM, iMhw
Intarter, air, M.MO nagottabM. Carlo
1 0 ^ M 4 0 y 41M^7
1969 NISSAN SiNTBA, auMnaUe, pom,,
Mating, patmt bntm, n&» n * * »m
Mutant car, niNaM. No air. *28SOorb««tofl*f

1882 QMC J"MMV 4 x 4. al pMV, ttakf
iNlhar 75.000 M M . M v p l M g l . MM
eMMHon, $11,S)0. 9C»-BB4-3*a8. MMfW

TRUCKS TOR SAL! " " " *
ISM FORD F-1K. S1 tad, MpMd, 8^IMir,
•Mng tMrwlntow, 24K miM. aintmKQflins.

9 M H M M I
Q

O M M , badMr. ^
bm ofler CM, 201-736-0224

O n f9r

iEAT THi
CAR

SALESMAN

i i90 PLYMOUTH LASE!tl1«£'MimiifI|.._,7
extrms one mmm, 82K flIMa, mini ooodWmi,
$i,g00 or best ofUf. C»)l 90^662,3583.

1990 PONTIAC BONNEWLE-SE. 4-<Joor w-
dw, mmmnt «n«on, •utonWfc, «lr, Ml

mm* w i n , §4,000 miw. frmoi

Call 90^351-5488
EM. •001

CARS FOR 1100 or MM o«tor M n d and
•ucttoood by DEA. m i , IRS AJ mortals,
4WO's, Mata^eanpuiM and more Your area
flow! 1-aOjM5H0OiO m. C19B.

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, new
lop, inMrler and paint. Call Chria,
an-ew-iaoa.'
1969 CHRYSLER LeBARON CanvWttla fuiy
loaded, alarm system, air corxJrBooad. am-fm
slereo oassctn, excelteot cwxStton S3.000.

1987 PORSCHE RED 924. 5-apaed, **. AM
FM caoMM. 55,000 rrties OTgkitl owner
Excellent condition, garaged $4,000/ ba«
offer. Carl 201-781-1283.

1994 PRiay! LSI. S-^atd, AMffM^awte.aif
condioooiog 43,000 mBa«. PorpaMn gnm
gray Interior. S9S00, Call Krlatlna,
205«>2067

New salesmen

Liberty-Lincoln Mercury is proud to announce the
appointment of Jerry Naso and Mike DeAngeiis as
new sales and leasing consultants, Naso comes to
Liberty with 24 years of service at Hoffman-La Roche.
DeAngeiis has spent 25 years in sales and marketing
in the transportantton and auto business, Uberty Lin-
coln Mercury offers an impressive lineup of new and
used cars and has been servicing the community for
over 20 years, Togettier Naso and DeAngeiis invite all
previous clients, friends and neighbors to stop In to
say hello and have their automotive needs satisfied,.
Liberty is located at 790 Route 3 in Clifton, across
from Hoffman-La Roche, next to the Tick Took Diner,

1966 CHRYSLER LEBARON 100,000 mMS.
Looks good, runs good Power everything
j i O O Of best offer, Cjll g01»37B-0272.

1987 DGBGi PAYTONA. Lewliid. Excelieii!
eondWon. Power •veryming, iun roor, §8400 or
bast offtr Call 201-736-gS95.

DREAM MACHINIS • flot • ptetuni of your car?
Run a for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
BO0-B64JB11 tor datails,

1972 FIAT SPIDER Convurtibte 850 Sport <
Y t o i0,000- rtillflft, ,,ww , w i m , g*»»ged

oondition, no ryst or dents, $4,500.

I S M FORD CLUB Wagon. 350 super duty,
automatic, cower steering, power brakes, alr-
condltoriing, 40,000 miles. $10,500. Call
gQi-gea-OiOS, laava mewaqa,

1M9 FORD MUSTANG Conver*!*. Bid »»fih
whits interior, white roof, 52,000 miles.
5-Spasd, 4 cylinder Asking $8500. Call
908-241-2784. '

1992 FORD TAURUS Wagon QL Qray,
Loaded, 3rfl seat, AM/ FM easse«eL air-
condifoner Excellent condition. Asking S7SO0.
Cal 90a-9B6-B113.

i n o FOBD TAURUS Wagon, V6, power
everything, third sent, roof-ra«*, good mn^-
tion, runt wail, 09K miles, $3000/ bast offer.
201.762-5«5.

IBM FORD TAURUS WAGON. V-6, »utema-
tic, air-oondltlon, 3rd seat, 7m, rufW m l . Ona
owner. Some rust. 12S00, negotiable

caak^B-144a. evenings.

1 m$ HYUNDAI EXCB. GLS. 5-Sp#ed, AM/FM
oasseW, 110K miles, Qood oondHton. $750.00
CJI 90i-tt7.a024.

1388 ISU2U IMPULSE 5 speod. n«w dutch,
power brakes, arrVTm cassette, tortw inter
convertar, air, 59,000, asking $4,500 Mr. Otto
201.373.BS35. •

Î BBS JEf P, New Fisher plow. Invested $3500
Runs great. Call Chrti, ^ g

SEIZED CARS from 117^ Poî ches.
tow, f3h«vys, WPffs. Cofvtttts. Ate . ^ N , 4
wheel drives Your area. Toll tree
1-8Q0-218-9000 Eirt, A-5139 for currant
iWfatf&eejorv^ _ " • "
1»4 TOYOTA TIRCiL DX. Uke new 2<toot,
automatjc. air-^ndWon, AMVFM cassette Only
3.400 miesl $8,995. C«H 20) 256-0138

1B8S TrUNS AM OTA. S speed, am/frfi on -
sette, 6 disc player, equalize/, ampHfter, air,
30000 miles. Garage kept. $12,500.
201.373-5585. ^ _ ^ _

1982 VOLVO 240 TURiO. 4.sp#ed overdrive,
112 7K. Book value $1,750. Needs work.
Agking $900, Cau 20 i7g -7 i 30.

1994i VOLVO 940 TURBO Wafjnn mK,
iwrtlent snaps. $19,900, WhNa/ pn learner
Interior. Call John; days, 212-Z36-32S5; after
Bpm, 201-378.7906.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
Cara, Truck* and V«r»

and All 4 Whaal DrfvM

FREi MCK UP 7 DAYS

1-80O9S3-9328

908-688-2929

OJICK CASH for running and not running ears
and trucks, 24 hour immediate pick up, 7 days
Manano Towing, Junk cars removed^ No title
No proOierfi. 90B-241-6011.

W$WE PAY TOP DOLLARS

For Your Junk Car .
24 Hour Service. Call:

Get it in gear with
this Auto Special

10 Wtete - 20 words
only $24.00 prep*id
On« vehicle pmr ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Private party advertisers only.
Price el vehtde Is only, copy changa

alowed.
Just )ol down your ad and mail II in with

your paymoni,
Worrell N d m p u p c n

CUaalOed Advertising Dept.
P.O. •«« 158

Maplawosd, N,J. O7040
Setrcri your kjeai ctasiififids

on the internet
httpL#www,locilseuree corrVclassHiedS/

mm^ siwog
Airbags have proven to he effective

in saving lives and reducing injuries
f r adults in front-end crashes. They
ma> not, however, protect children in
the front seat. For adults, a 1996
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration study showed the
driver deaths in frontal crashes were
2H percent lower in airbag-equipped
cars which only hid larvshoulder
viletv belts. The study also said that
drivers of cars with airbags were 25 to
29 percent less likely to have mod-
erate to severe injuries and 24 percenT
less likely to be hospitalized

Airbags provide a high degree of
protection for the head, neck, and
hest in front-end washes arid

their child and no other adult, prefer to
have their child, especially an infant,
sit close to them in the front seat

The National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration and the Nation-
al Transportation Safety Board both
say that infants in rear-facing safety
seats may be injuried if struck by a
deploying passenger airbag The bags

deploy at an average speed of 130
mph to nearly 200 mph, Airbags can
exert i,KK) to 2,600 pounds of pres-
sure on the chest of a crash test dum-
rm Rear-facing child safety seals
position an infants head within inches
of the dashboard and the exploding
airbag can hit the back of the child
seat and injure the infants' head.

AMALFE BROS, TIRE SERVICE
WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

been so effective that some automo-
ii% e companies are starting to make
side airbaes-.-Volvo has already imple-
mented side airbags in some models
of their cars and Ford is in the process
of doing the same. Other carmanufac-
turers are expected to follow this
trend.

Most cars today are equipped with
Iront-end driver-side and passenger-
Nide airbags. Problems occur when
children are sitting in the passenger
seat, whether they are in a child safety
seat or not. Unfortunately, many
parents who are driving with only

FREE Information!

BRAKES
PADS OR

CALL 686-9898
. and enter a four digit

selection number below!

1200
1201
1202
1203
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210

Fuel Efficiency
How Much to Spend
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Stiqkar Prices
Sales Agreement
Ordtring A New Car
Rebates
Warranties

Owner Satisfaction

AFubUeI*n1« of
WORRAU Ct»rMUNrTY NEWSPAPERS

A/C SPECIAL)

INC. 1
FRION

Free inspection of complete brake system

BCHAUtT I
FROMCONVEHTER |

BACK I

••" $

InMudM p(p«,
eHffl|a ft Later. Man mid

COMPLETE EXHAUST

fflOU COHVERTER BACK

•119
eWnp* • Mar, MeM hilt

RaMMM of chul i M u
with this ad

— - — — ' — ^ — a-aa _J _ _ — * * * ' '

339 RAHWAYAVE. ELIZABETH. NJ

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWS^PERS

A Monthly Feature Appearing in
12 Newspapers-3rd Week Each Month

Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, Roselle Spectator,

Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Elizabeth Gazette & Hillside Leader.

Experience the benefits of being
seen weekly by over 58,000
potential customers!

Call
908-686-7700

for details

908-688-7420

pOfsJTIAC

NEW 1997 MEW 1887
CADILLACPOMTIAC

GRAND AH GT DEVILL
1 * , 31L V * M o M M tdtrtmoa B^fcn sf%, (KB sotiMtsimtfldial m m

<M\ rt. Sfc mm. V1N iVCKIU i , VBRP I 1 9 3 i M mo ̂ » d

Til prmnis. I lSSi Til Cost. 111.742 Purchase op! « SM3! 99,

4 6L V4 NOflTMSTAH sutc O0 trsns, p » Hii i^il^MiaVjas, AIR teattw
M. Sfc,f23eC, VINIVU262287. MSfip J38.445 36 mo closed end >M»
To*! due al lea»t signing. B19J w/IIMO'cuSL « * t"$SOO s«c. dep t l ,
pymnts« $17.9*4 Tti Ceil= S2O,SS«. Pnr«h»M opt

NEW 1117
PONTIAC

NEW 1BS7
PONTIACPONT

1WMS SPORT SESUNFIRESE
7 dr. 2 J L 4 M , M 9 n M . ^ r « n g i i k i . AM, Mri, Smdw's Pkg.
14- M M I MMS, nitskU taeiMr, AWFM Mn&cut , doth m.

3 dr, 14L 3400SFI V-t M e M , BW MrngMa, AIR r/d*<
ctothrt. Stki256M VWtVDJ73fifllMSflP$;La^ H i m
ctossd Mid I H N . TMI due n M s * wmg* S2O4S »/Jn 00

f
WtLi 1MJ, VW,tV7S««SO, M W SlMtS 48 maiaid wM M M
Total due m I n soring. t1S4 W/M25 OBI O * S $200 seC
dap Ti [*?*. mb T! Co*, r oirf Pur*Mi opt: « n s

iri,Ma«iirKSL
M M H i t a WMBiMinaK
M«W TI ppm. 118,710 TlC0B«tT3&

•$199
•MPONIUCGftANDAMSE •96POM11ACGRAIOAMSE

2 OB, «' eyi. ,n
*|R; AUfU

H . 6R, ETyiS* r?ds(. ilufti
^ ni. SSJSS m,

Slk I74J8 V»Mf#iMi3S

SKN1UC GRAND PMXSfV4POKTUC TRANSPORT « PONTIAC GRAND PRD(SE •96POKnACGRAWfW<SE

I dr. i eyl, iuts Irani
arglBrU/l>in«MWl. AiB, AMTU

tin, eruH. 10 j (S mi

H CADUAC SEDAN D M U*4 CHEVY BLAZER CM •95 CADILAC SEDAN DEVILE•94 CADtXAC ELDORADO S CAOLLAC SEDAN O M J J
y, | , tuiQ Irani. p«f

MMMHMM.W, Ul
nhr mi ti«WEMi, 26 072 m
Slkl7!li

SALTO • LEA8DKG • SERVICE » PARTS • BODY REPAIR

AWARD
WINNING

MON.FH! 8 K TO 6 00 SAT 7 30 TO 4;O0

352-4766




